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It feels good to have moved away from the days when we were
confined to our homes, extensively interacted with our laptops,
and were immensely reliant on virtual classrooms. Rejoining the
classrooms on campus is a dream come true after eliminating the
boundaries created by the global health crisis. The scenes of jam-
packed Vishwavidyalaya Metro Station at North Campus on 17th
February 2022 after the University of Delhi released an official
notification on the reopening of colleges on 9th February was a
spectacle. The COVID crisis had forced masks on our faces and
concealed the reflection of the true nature of our potential in
diverse ways. At present, it is a wonderful feeling to experience
the warmth of college life, not through Google Meet and Zoom
but by zooming along the campus lanes. Thus, “Unmasking the
boundaries", as the theme of Ramjas College Magazine, refers to
the accessibility we have regained after demolishing the barriers
today for a sustainable tomorrow.

-Editorial Team
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"Unmasking the Boundaries" "
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At the outset, I would like to express that I truly feel privileged to be associated
as the Chairman of this highly reputed college. Ramjas today stands on the cusp
between the past and the future. While it retains the inspiring facets of its proud
legacy, looking ahead it is to yet witness its major phase of development or ‘the
Great Leap Forward’ with getting NAAC accreditation and a ranking of being
amongst the top five colleges of the NCR region. I, along with my team, resolve
to invest our concerted efforts in making it a reality.
I am committed to up-gradation of the infrastructure and making it one of the
best. Library and hostel always define the essence and quality of an institute.
We focus on making them in sync with the present ethos and state-of-the-art.
Sports is another development yardstick. It will be a matter of immense pride to
see our students bring laurels to the institute and set new benchmarks. 
Since its inception in 1917, the college has stood unwavering in its pursuit of
excellence in all spheres, such as academics, culture and sports. With a humble
yet momentous beginning, Ramjas continues to proudly strive toward preparing
and equipping young talented people with diverse perspectives to address the
most complex of tomorrow's challenges.
I wish to reiterate that it is a matter of great pride to be part of the Ramjas
fraternity. I wish the Ramjas family all the very best for the inspiration, energy,
commitment, and expertise in bringing out this phenomenal magazine. May
you explore new dimensions of this exciting world. Good luck to you all in 2022.

-Shri Devesh Gupta, Chairman
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I convey my heartfelt compliments to teachers and students for the making of
the present edition of our college magazine, the Anand Parvat, which reflects
shared efforts and commitment. This literary platform provides a space to
express creative forms and critical thinking, thus, enabling students to
understand and discover their inner selves. It gives me immense satisfaction
and pleasure to observe that even the global health challenges did not deter the
team associated with the production of this magazine from reaching their goal.
The college is committed to producing life-long learners and future leaders who
would effectively contribute to the nation. I extend my best wishes for the
further continuation of this teamwork of student and staff members towards
achieving greater heights. 

-Prof. Manoj Kumar Khanna, Principal
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Lawn, Ramjas College
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We have come a long way as an institution, and together we have worked
relentlessly to maintain Ramjas College as a progressive, equal opportunity
college that is now at the forefront of the academic sphere on one hand, and
liberal democratic values on the other. At Ramjas, we strive to provide a holistic
and inclusive education. We believe that the youth are the future of our country
and at Ramjas, we prepare them to handle all their difficulties by gradually and
effectively moulding ourselves from being 'information consumers' to
'knowledge creators.' We provide a collaborative, diverse, and supportive
atmosphere as a dynamic and innovative educational institution to stimulate
creativity and guarantee that our students develop into autonomous individuals
with a strong value system. What keeps us going is hope. Hope for a change,
hope for a better tomorrow and hope for a world free of discrimination. Our
students and teachers are the lights and pillars of our hope who keep us strong
and make us believe that we can together make the world a better place to live
in.
Together, let all of us keep our spirits up and rekindle the fire of hope within us to
make our journey an even more exciting one, and prepare ourselves to reach
great heights.

-Prof. Hament Kumar Rajor, Vice-Principal

Front Lane, Ramjas College
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The college magazine portrays the growth of our institution accompanying its
ethos, and unfolds the imaginations and the aspirations of students. The
team of teachers and students worked in coordination to meet the objective.
‘Unmasking the Boundaries’ as the theme of the current magazine conveys
multiple messages concerning our resolve to overcome the challenges of
global health crisis, demolishing barriers in the way of inclusive education, etc.
I feel honoured to be a part of this academic exercise aimed at promoting
literary and cultural activities. I express my gratitude to all who contributed to
achieving this goal.
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-Dr. Vikas Kumar Verma, Convenor,
College Magazine Committee

Auditorium, Ramjas College
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म� उ�मीद करता �ँ �क रामजस से ��य� और परो� �प से
जुड़े सारे सद�य जन �व� और खुश ह�गे।

�नातक (2012-2015) का अनुभव रामजस कॉलेज म�
कई मायन� म� यादगार, सीखने वाला रहा। म�ने एक
साधारण पा�रवा�रक, आ�थ�क, वैचा�रक पृ�भू�म के साथ
रामजस कॉलेज म� �वेश �कया था ले�कन 3 साल के
कालखंड ने �नातक �ड�ी देने के अलावा मुझे �च�तनशील,
�वा�भमानी और एक अ�ा इंसान बनाने म� सहयोग �कया।
सबसे �यादा गव� मुझे रामजसी होने के नाते मुझे इस बात
का होता है �क म�ने कुछ बेहतरीन और लाजवाब दो�त� को
इसी कॉलेज के �ांगण म� पाया। मुझे कुछ असाधारण
����व वाले �ोफेसस� जो �क अ�े माग�दश�क ह�, उनका
भी सा�न�य रामजस इ�तहास �वभाग म� �मला। 

इस संदभ� म�, म� �दल से उन तमाम लोग� का आभारी �ँ �जनका सहयोग और आशीवा�द मुझे �मला। कॉलेज के
छा�ावास म� भी मुझे 3 साल रहने का मौका �मला, इस�लए सारे छा�ावास कम�चारी को भी ब�त सारा ध�यवाद। मुझे
सही �दशा म� माग�दश�न करने के �लए म� अपने सभी �श�क� को ध�यवाद देता �ं।

म� सम�त प��का स�म�त का आभारी �ँ, �जनके ज�रये मुझे अपने �वचार �� करने का मौका �मला और साथ ही
साथ रामजस काया�लय के ��त माहौल म� कॉलेज के अनुभव� को याद करने का समय �मला।

अंत म� इस उ�मीद के साथ �क सभी रामजसी �ज�दगी म� खुश रह� और देश समाज क� सेवा म� अपना योगदान देते रह�,
सभी को ढेर� शुभकामनाए।ं 

-राजीव कुमार चौधरी,
भारतीय शासनक सेवा

I thank the college for the honour and recognition
accorded to me. It feels so special to get my name
in the magazine of my college. From my
experience, I just want to tell the students, to do
what they want to do in their life. You only live
once. Just follow your dream. Don’t look at what
other person is doing in his life. Just do what you
want to do. Every person has different interests
and different specialities. When I decided to join
para-sports, no one was happy with my decision,
but I knew what I want to be in my life. Those who
compare themselves with others should
remember, the moon and sunshine in their times. 

-Sumit Antil
(Para-Olympic Gold Medalist,
 Major Dhyanchand Khel Ratna and
Padma Shree Awardee)
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Artist: Mukund Awasthi
B.A. Programme, First Year

िह�दीिह�दी
अ�भ�यि�अ�भ�यि�



�ड�पल
वा�ण�य श��, �थम वष�

"म�" एक वण� �ँ, तो "माँ" पूरा श�द है।
म� राम �ँ, तो वह माता कौश�या है।
म� छंद �ँ , तो वह मेरी क�वता है।
म� लव �ँ, तो वह मेरी सीता मैया है।
म� भाषा �ँ, तो वह मेरी प�रभाषा है।
मेरे �लए �जसने �दल म� रखी अनेक आशा है।
म� एक चाँद �ँ, तो वह पू�ण�मा है।
�जसके �करदार के �बना अधूरी ये ��नया है।
म� सरकार �ँ, तो वह शासन है।
म� अ�भमान �ँ, तो वह मेरी शान है।
म� पेड़ �ँ, तो वह मेरी जड़� है।
म� प�र �ँ , तो वह पारस है।
म� अमीर �ँ, तो वह मेरा धन है।
मेरे इस छोटे से �दल क� जो धड़कन है।
म� बूंद �ँ, तो वह सागर है।
जो वो डाँट है, तो वह �यार-भरा आदर है।

खोकर अपने सारे  सपने अपार,
कैसे कर लेते हो हमसे �यार?
मुझे �नेह करना आता नह� परंतु,
तु�हारे पास ह�,तरीके हजार।
परी हो या हो कोई जा�गर?
आँचल म� �जसके आकर,
ख�म हो जाते मेरे सारे डर।
मेरी ��नया तेरे आँचल से बनी,
बस छोट� सी चादर है।
म� तेरी बेट� �ँ, तू मेरी माता है।

एक र��म आकर पास तेरे, बोल तुझसे कह रही।
�या मम� धारा ,आ�ुधारा, तेरे �दय म� बह रही।

ऐ तु� �ाणी-है ख़बर, तेरे पास �या-�या हो रहा?
उस चीखती- �च�घाडड़ती, माता क� तू आवाज सुन।

उन आँख� ने क�,जो गुहार सुन।
उस �दल क� भी, तू पुकार सुन।

ये जग तुझे भरमा रहा ,
�या पा �लया , �या पाएगा।
जब खुद म� ही रम जाएगा ,

जो तू कदम ना उठाएगा।
तो अ�ुधारा बहाएगा और मन ही मन पछताएगा।

बेट� नह� ये बोझ है,
इस �ां�त म� तू �ां�त ला।

अपने समथ� �यास� से,
सोए जहां को तू जगा।

तू शूरवीर , तू कम�वीर ,तू ही यहां का �ां�तवीर।
तू उठ खड़े और �वचार कर,

�ाना��न ला, संचार कर।
तू भाव है , नवगीत है,

इस गीत से भयभीत कर।
जो तू सफल हो जायेगा,
तो जगतवीर कहलाएगा।

अ�नषा पटेल मोना
इ�तहास (�वशेष), ��तीय वष�

मेरी द�ुनया, तेरी ममता... �ाना��
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घर के आंगन म� एक फुलवारी,  
फुलवारी म� दो गुलाब के फूल,  

ना जाने, �या  �श�ा  देना चाहते थे,  
शायद, हँसना या उनक� तरह �खल�खलाकर रहना, 

वो �श�ा “�जसे म� समझ ना पाई”।  
घर के आँगन म� एक पेड़,  

पेड़ पर बैठा एक प�ी,  
ना जाने �या �सखाना चाहता था,  

शायद, पंख  फैलाकर खुले आसमान म� 
उड़ जाना चाहता था, 

वो �श�ा "�जसे म� समझ ना पाई”।  
घर के बाहर एक �कूल,  

�कूल म� न�ह� ब�� का आगमन,  
ना जाने �या बताना चाहते थे।  

शायद, मासू�मयत म� रहना,  
वो �श�ा, “�जस े म� समझ ना पाई”।  

घर के बाहर एक मं�दर,  
मं�दर म� जाते ��ालु ,  

ना, जाने �या �ज�ासा थी उनम�,  
शायद, ई�र को जानने क�,  

वो, �श�ा “�जसे म� समझ ना पाई”।  
�श�ा, और इसके �व�प,  

जो �ाणी करे �हण, जीवन हो अपार,  
माँ सर�वती क� अच�ना,  

�नरंतर अ�यास और  �व�ाथ� जीवन,  

वो �श�ा, “�जसे म� समझ ना  पाई”। 

�श�ा: “�जसे म� 
समझ ना पाई”

अंज�ल कादयान
कला �नातक, ��तीय वष�

 �ज�दगी- 
एक �कताब

�ज�दगी एक �कताब ही तो है, 
और ये पल �कताब के प�े ह�।  
कुछ पल रंग-�बरंगे, खूबसूरत ह�, 
तो कुछ म� आंसु� क� बूंदे ह�। 
कुछ नटखट बचपन क� कहा�नयां ह�, 
तो कुछ �वाब� के हवाई जहाज बन उड़ते ह�।  
कुछ पूरे, कुछ आधे सपने समेटे �ए ह�, 
तो कुछ म�, असफलता� के कारण �लखे �ए ह�। 
कुछ याद� बन कर हर पल याद आते ह�, 
तो कुछ कभी हँसाते ह�, तो कुछ �लाते ह�।  
काश...इस �कताब को पढ़ सकता म�, 
समझ लेता �ज�दगी के संदेश� को, 
चला जाता बचपन के पल� म�, 
जी लेता जी भर कर उ�ह�, 
पूरे कर लेता अधूरे प�� को, 
�लख लेता अपना जीवन,अपने मन से, 
जाने ना देता उ�हे, जो छोड़ गए ह�, 
�यार से संभालता �र�ते जो टूट गए ह�।  
�ज�दगी एक �कताब ही तो है, 
काश.... इस �कताब को पढ़ सकता म�। 

�द�ा गग�
�नातक वा�ण�य (�वशेष), ��तीय वष�
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गुज़रते व� को अब थाम
लेना चाहती �ँ

अनुभू�त 
के �र

हर पु�ष को राम, हर नारी को सीता,
हर भाई को ल�मण, हर �श�य को एकल�,

हर युग को सतयुग बनाना चाहती �ँ!
 

हर नेता को गांधी, सुभाष, हर बालक को �वण कुमार,
हर माँ को कौश�या, हर प�नी को सा�व�ी,

इस देश से मं�दर-म��ज़द का �क�सा �मटाना चाहती �ँ!
 

पा�पय� के मन से पाप, चोर� के मन  से चोरी,
भारत से गरीबी क� लाचारी, नेता� के मन से ��ाचार,

भारत से आतंकवाद का �क�सा �मटाना चाहती �ँ!
 

�ह���तान को पुनः सोने क� �च�ड़या बनाना चाहती �ँ!
महापु�ष� के सपन� का भारत बनाना चाहती �ँ!

अपने भारत को आ�म�नभ�रता क� ओर बढ़ते देखना चाहती �ँ!
 

जो नह� कर सकती, वह भी करना चाहती �ँ!
गुज़रते व� को अब थाम लेना चाहती �ँ!

अ�नषा पटेल मोना
इ�तहास (�वशेष), ��तीय वष�

ज�म �लया मानव का पर, 
मानव के कम� न कर सके।
जो कज� �लया भारत मां का,
उससे ऋण-मु� न हो सके।
जो वचन �दया खुद को क�व� का,
उसको पूण� न कर सके।
सोचा जो भी �चर पूण� देश का,
अ�डग न उस पर रह सके।
तुम अंतम�न के रोगी हो, 
तु�ह� वै� न कोई �मल सके।
अपनी अंतर �वाला को तुम,
�ण भर भी ���व�लत न रख सके।
इस मोह-पाश ने घेरा तुमको,
ज�टलता न इसक� तुम समझ सके।
�या करते तुम हो मानुष...?
जीवन ही ऐसा बीत चले। 
यह ज�म ज�टल, जीवन ज�टल,
पग-पग पर यहां ज�टलता है।
पर कहो... कहाँ, कब मानव �पछड़ा है..?
जग को इसने ही जीता है। 

शुभम शमा�
भौ�तक� (�वशेष), तृतीय वष�
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अथा�त्; �व�ा वही जो बंधन� से मु� करे। अतः यह अ�यंत आव�यक हो जाता है �क वह रोजगारो�मुख एवं �ावहा�रक भी
हो। “रा�ीय �श�ा नी�त: 2020” के �प म�  �वतं� भारत का �थम गुणव�ापूण� ‘शै��क ढाँचा’ ��त�ा�पत �कया गया है। 

‘रा�ीय �श�ा नी�त: 2020’ वष� 1988 तथा 1986 के बाद �वतं� भारत क� तीसरी सवा��धक सुधारा�मक �श�ा नी�त के
बतौर स�मुख आई है। यह एक सामा�य उपल�� नह� अ�पतु �थमतः 34 वष� पुरानी �श�ा नी�त क� आधार�शला म�
सुधारा�मक �ावहा�रक संशोधन है।

हम �कसी भी बदलाव को पहले से अ�ा तभी कह सकते ह� जब हमने अब तक चले आ रहे �स�टम को अ�� तरह जाना हो
और उसके प�रणाम� से प�र�चत रहे ह�। �वतं�ता के बाद भी हमारे देश म� अपनाई गई �श�ा नी�त लगभग वैसी ही रही जो
1835 म� मैकाले ने हमारे देश म� लागू क� थी, �जसका उ�े�य भारत क� स�यता, सं�कृ�त और सं�कार� का जड़ से �वनाश
करना था और हमारे देश म� �श��त मज�र और बाबु� क� एक फौज खड़ी करना था। �जसका �वलंत उदाहरण हम� कुछ
�दन पहले भी देखने को �मला। जब �कसी �ांत म� चपरा�सय� के �लये �ाथ�ना-प� माँगे गये तो अ�य�थ�य� म� बी.ए, बी.टैक,
एम.ए, एम.एससी तक �श��त� ने आवेदन-प� भेजे। यह सब उसी �श�ा नी�त का प�रणाम था जो अब तक चली आ रही है।
यही कारण है �क म� ‘�श�ा नी�त: 2020’ को �े� और रोजगार परक �श�ा नी�त मानता �ँ।

�भा��यवश, इ�ह� कारण� से औप�नवे�शक दौर म� जहाँ भारत को ‘सोने क� �च�ड़या’ कहा गया वह� पा�ा�य �च�तक� �ारा इसे
सापेर�, लुटेर� व गरीब� का देश बताकर सां�कृ�तक �प से कु-�चा�रत-�सा�रत �कया जाता रहा। आगे चलकर ‘आग म� घी’
डालने का काय� ‘थॉमस बै�ब�गटन मैकाले क� �श�ा नी�त’ (1835 ई.) ने बखूबी �कया। �जसके कारण हमारे देश का युवा
�श�ांध तथा पंगु बन बैठा।

‘रा�ीय �श�ा नी�त: 2020’ अपयु�� सम�त �वसंग�तय� पर करारी चपत है। नई �श�ा नी�त के तहत �श�ा �े� म� देश क�
जी.डी.पी. का कुल 6 ��तशत �नवेश का ल�य रखा गया है। इसके अनुसार वत�मान रा� म� कौशल आधा�रत �श�ा को बढ़ावा
�दया जाएगा। इसके साथ-ही-साथ �श�ा हेतु �ड�जटल संरचना का �नमा�ण, रोजगार �ा��त के अवसर� म� वृ�� तथा �श�ा
पा��म� म� इंटन��शप के मा�यम से �ावसा�यक ��श�ण इ�या�द �दान �कया जाएगा।

‘रा�ीय �श�ा नी�त: 2020’ इस ��� से भी उ�कृ� है �क यह एक ‘लोकतां��क नी�त’ है। इस नी�त के �नमा�ण हेतु देश के
��येक कोने से ��येक वग� के ��� क� राय ली गई है।
शायद ऐसा पहली बार �आ है �क �श�ा नी�त के �नमा�ण हेतु देश क� 2.5 लाख �ाम पंचायत�, 6,600 �लॉक और 676
�जल� से सलाह ली गई है। �श�ा�वद�, जन-��त�न�धय�, अ�यापक�, अ�भभावक� और छा�� तक के 2 लाख से अ�धक
सुझाव� पर मंथन कर जन-आकां�ा� के अनु�प रा�ीय �श�ा नी�त को साकार �कया गया है। 

आज वत�मान ‘इं�डया’ एवं ‘भारत’ म� शै��क �तर पर एक वृहद ्अंतर देखा जाता रहा है। इस ��� से संसाधन� यु�
शै��क सं�ान� का अभाव भी महसूस �कया जाता रहा है। अतः इस खाई को पाटने हेतु रा�ीय �श�ा नी�त म� नवीन
शै��क सं�ान� के �नमा�ण पर जोर �दया गया है। इसके तहत देश म� आईआईट� और आईआईएम के समक� वै��क
मानक� के ‘ब��वषयक �श�ा एवं अनुसंधान �व��व�ालय’ क� �ापना �श�ण के नवीन पथ पर अ��म कदम है।
�शास�नक �े� म� तकनीक के �योग को बढ़ावा देने हेतु ‘रा�ीय �ौ�ो�गक� मंच’ सम �वाय� �नकाय क� �ापना का
संक�प भी सराहनीय �यास है।

आ��नभ�र भारत क� राह: 
रा�ीय �श�ा नी�त-2020

‘सा �व�ा या �वमु�ये’
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मेरा ���गत मत है �क भाषा एवं सा�ह�य को �श�ण का अ�नवाय� अंग बनाया जाना चा�हए। ‘रा�ीय �श�ा नी�त: 2020’

म� भाषा के ��त सुधारा�मक �च�ता �कट क� गई है। इस हेतु �व�ालयी एवं �व��व�ालयी दोन� �तर� पर सुधार �कए जाने

क� योजना है। क�ा- 5 तक क� �श�ा म� मातृभाषा, �ानीय अथवा �े��य भाषा को अ�यापन के मा�यम के �प म�

अपनाने पर बल �दया गया है। क�ा- 8 तथा अ��म �श�ा हेतु मातृभाषा को �ाथ�मकता �दान क� गई है। �व�ालयी एवं

महा�व�ालयी �श�ा हेतु छा�� के �हत म� सं�कृत और अ�य �ाचीन भारतीय भाषा� के चयन का �वक�प उ�लेखनीय कदम

है।

म�यकालीन संत सा�ह�य के ��त��त संत कबीर ने भाषा� का मह�व-“भाखा बहता नीर” कह कर समझाया था, जो अब

‘रा�ीय �श�ा नी�त: 2020’ म� ���गोचर हो रहा है। �जसे ‘ब�भाषावाद’ के मह�वपूण� कदम के �प म� इस नी�त म�

स�म�लत �कया गया है।

रा�ीय �श�ा नी�त के अनुसार सम�त भारतीय-शा��ीय-भाषा� तथा सा�ह�य एवं �श�ा से जुड़े सं�ान� का �व�तार �कए

जाने क� योजना है तथा हजार� पांडु�ल�पय� को सं��हत करने और उनके अनुवाद-काय� को संप� करने का �यास �कया

जाएगा।

अनुवाद काय� को दो सं�कृ�तय� के म�य सेतु के �प म� �ायः देखा जाता रहा है। ‘रा�ीय �श�ा नी�त: 2020’ म� भी इसको

�वशेष मह�व क� ��� से देखा जा रहा है। य�द �ा�प का अ�ययन कर� तो उसम� उ��ल�खत फारसी, पा�ल और �ाकृत भाषा

हेतु रा�ीय सं�ान क� �न�म��त, ‘अनुवाद कम�’ को आगामी समय म� अ�यंत �ो�सा�हत करेगी। अनुवाद के �ारं�भक इ�तहास

म� ‘अनुवादक’ को �वंचन और ‘अनुवाद-कम�’ को दोयम दज� का काय� कह अ�भ�हत �कया जाता रहा है। ‘रा�ीय �श�ा

नी�त 2020’ म� अनुवाद हेतु �न�हत सुधारा�मक �यास उपयु�� सम�त क��पत आरोप� पर साथ�क चपत है। �नमा�ण �कया

जा सकेगा। �न��त �प से, इस ल�य क� सफलता हेतु एक भाषा के श�द अ�य समानांतर-भाषी-श�द� हेतु अनु�दत ह�गे।

अतः �वतः ही अनुवाद �े� को �ो�साहन �ा�त होगा।

कहा जा सकता है �क उपयु� तकनीक के अभाव म� ‘अनुवाद और तकनीक’ का सामंज�य �य�कर साथ�क होगा? �क�तु

हा�लया समय म� ‘अनुवाद-कम�’ म� �ापकता हेतु गूगल �ारा भारतीय भाषा� और ऑनलाइन �श�ा को बढ़ावा देने हेतु

नवीनतम योजना� क� घोषणा अ�व�मरणीय जान पड़ती है।

‘रा�ीय �श�ा नी�त: 2020’ म� उ��ल�खत �व�ालयी सुधार� के तहत शै��णक पा��म, पा�ेतर ग�त�व�धय� एवं

�ावसा�यक �श�ा के बीच अंतर नह� �कया जा सकेगा अ�पतु को�ड�ग जैसे आधु�नकतम वोकेशनल ��श�ण भी छठ� क�ा

से ही �ारंभ �कए जाएंगे। वोकेशनल �श�ा के अ�य उ�तर �प महा�व�ालय �तरीय �श�ा म� भी उपल� ह�गे। यह

युवा� के �लए रोजगार के �व-अनुशासन को बढ़ावा देगा। अब �व�ालयी �श�ा म� ���म का बंटवारा जड़ब� नह� होगा।

अब �व�ान या कॉमस� का �व�ाथ� मान�वक� के �वषय भी पढ़ सकेगा। पूव� �ल�खत �व�ा �नातक �तर पर भी लागू होगी। 

म� अ�यंत गव� के साथ कह सकता �ँ �क ‘रा�ीय �श�ा नी�त: 2020’ के अंतग�त एससी, एसट�, ओबीसी, बा�लका�,

�द�ांग� व गरीब वं�चत� के �लए �वशेष �प से �नजी �े�� के उ� �श�ा सं�ान� म� छा�वृ�� क� सु�वधा के �यास

सराहनीय ह�।

य�द ‘रा�ीय �श�ा नी�त: 2020’ म� उ� �श�ा हेतु उ�लेखनीय सुधार� क� बात कर� तो ‘म�ट� एं�� और म�ट�-ए��जट’ बड़ी

�वशेषता है। वत�मान म� बैचलर क� �ड�ी तीन वष�य होती है। अगर �कसी कारणवश छा� को बीच म� ही पढ़ाई छोड़नी पड़े

तो समय, प�र�म और धन �थ� जाता है। अब ज�रत पड़ने पर एक या दो वष� क� पढ़ाई के प�ात् भी छा� को स�ट��फकेट

या �ड�लोमा �दया जाएगा। छा� वापस आकर �श�ा पूण� �प से �हण कर सकता है। तीन वष� क� �श�ा पूण� होते ही उसे

बैचलर �ड�ी �ा�त हो जाएगी और चार वष�य बैचलर �ड�ी (बैचलर �वद �रसच� �ड�ी) कहलाएगी। मा�टस� एवं पीएच.डी.

छा�� हेतु �ावधान भी सराहनीय ह�। �जसम� अ�नवाय� एम.�फल को हटाने का भी �ावधान है।
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नई �श�ा नी�त म� छा� को पूण� �वतं�ता �ा�त होगी �क वह कोई कोस� बीच म� छोड़कर नवीन कोस� म� दा�खला ले सकता है।
इस संदभ� म� ‘एकेडे�मक ब�क ऑफ �े�डट्स’ का �ावधान �शंसनीय है। यह एक �कार का ‘�ड�जटल �े�डट ब�क’ होगा,
�जसके �ारा �व�ा�थ�य� को �कसी एक �ो�ाम या सं�ान से �ा�त �े�डट्स को नए �ो�ाम या सं�ान म� �ानांत�रत �कया
जा सकेगा। यह �यास �श�ा म� गौरवपूण� चयन का �वक�प ��तुत करेगा।

‘रा�ीय �श�ा नी�त: 2020’ म� �नजी सं�ान� म� फ�स क� मनमानी बंद करने हेतु कै�प�ग का �ावधान तथा उ� �श�ा म�
2035 तक सकल नामांकन दर 27 ��तशत (वत�मान) से 50 फ�सद� तक प�ँचाने का ल�य तथा उ� �श�ा म� 3.5 करोड़ नई
सीट� के जोड़े जाने के ल�य भी सराहनीय कदम है।

‘रा�ीय �श�ा नी�त: 2020’ के तहत एकल �वषयक सं�ान� (ए�ीक�चर, लॉ �व�व) आ�द को समा�त कर ब��वषयक
सं�ान� म� भी कला और मान�वक� का अ�धका�धक सम�वय कर सम� एवं ब��वषयक �दशा क� ओर �वकास उ�लेखनीय
उपल�� सा�बत होगा।

उ� �श�ा क� सम��वत एवं सम� नी�त के �नमा�ण के ल�य क� पू�त� हेतु �स�गल रेगुलेटर भारत उ� �श�ा आयोग का गठन
�कया जाना, �जसम� यू.जी.सी (�व��व�ालय अनुदान आयोग) का �वलय संभव है। उ� �श�ा म� शोध-सं�कृ�त को बढ़ावा
देने क� �दशा म� ‘नेशनल �रसच� फाउंडेशन’ क� �ापना से भी �श�ा का नवीन माग� �श�त होगा।

मेरा ���गत मत है �क भारत के सं�वधान क� 8व� अनुसूची म� उ��ल�खत ��येक भाषा के �लए अकादमी क� �ापना तथा
��येक भाषा के �े� �व�ान� को इस योजना म� शा�मल कर सट�क श�द-भंडार तथा नवीन श�दकोश� का उ� �श�ा क�
सम��वत एवं सम� नी�त के �नमा�ण के ल�य क� पू�त� हेतु �स�गल रेगुलेटर भारत उ� �श�ा आयोग का गठन �कया जाना,
�जसम� यू.जी.सी (�व��व�ालय अनुदान आयोग) का �वलय संभव है। उ� �श�ा म� शोध-सं�कृ�त को बढ़ावा देने क� �दशा म�
‘नेशनल �रसच� फाउंडेशन’ क� �ापना से भी �श�ा का नवीन माग� �श�त होगा।

मुझे �मरण है �क वष� 2002 म� 15 अग�त के उपल�य म� माननीय अटल जी �ारा लाल �कले क� �ाचीर से ‘रा�ीय पांडु�ल�प
�मशन’ क� �ापना हेतु मंशा �कट क� गई थी। वह �व� वत�मान प�र�े�य म� ‘पांडु�ल�प संर�ण �मशन’ के तौर पर साथ�क
होते देखा जा सकता है। यह अ�यंत हष� का �वषय भी है �क इसके मा�यम से भारतीय �ाचीन सं�कृत �ंथ� को अनु�दत कर
उनका पुनपा�ठ संभव हो सकेगा।एक अरसे से काशी के संपूणा�नंद सं�कृत �व��व�ालय सम अनेकानेक �व��व�ालय� म�
पांडु�ल�पय� के अनुवाद का काय� लं�बत पड़ा है। ‘रा�ीय �श�ा नी�त 2020’ �ारा यह �व� साकार �कया जा सकेगा।

मुझे आज भी �व�मृत नह� होता �क 1991 ई. म� ‘सोश�ल�ट युनाइटेड सो�वयत �रप��लक’ �वखं�डत होकर कई देश� म�
�वभ� हो गया था। उससे पूव� वहाँ क� �श�ा �णाली म� कुछ ऐसा �ावधान था �क क�ा-8 के प�ात एक सघन जाँच
‘�व�ाथ�’ का �झान परखने हेतु क� जाती थी �क आ�खर वह �या बनना चाहता है?

उदाहरण के बतौर य�द एक �व�ाथ� कार मैके�नक बनना चाहता है तो उसक� संपूण� �श�ा उसक� अपनी ही भाषा म� कार
इंजी�नयर बनने तक द� जाती थी। उसक� अपनी भाषा के अ�त�र� �कसी और �वषय से उसका अ�धक सरोकार नह� रहता
था। इस �कार क� ‘��क� �श�ा’ को वत�मान समय म� रा�ीय �श�ा नी�त के अंतग�त अपनाया जा रहा है।

 अ�तुः ‘रा�ीय �श�ा नी�त: 2020’, 21व� सद� म� भारत क� शै��क ज�रत�-चुनौ�तय� क� पू�त� करने म� पूण�तः स�म �स�
होगी।‘आ�म�नभ�र भारत’ का �श��त युवा मा� �श��त ही नह� अ�पतु सा�र भी हो सकेगा, ऐसा मेरा �व�ास है...। �न��त
�प से ‘रा�ीय �श�ा नी�त: 2020’ �वणा��र� �ारा भारत के इ�तहास म� दज� क� जाएगी...। अतः ‘रा�ीय �श�ा नी�त:
2020’ �व� गु� भारत क� संक�पना म� साथ�क कदम है...।

डॉ. �ववेक शमा�
अ�स�ट�ट �ोफ़ेसर

�ह�द� �वभाग, रामजस कॉलेज
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माँ �ारा �सखलाया...,
पहला श�द मेरा '�ह�द�' था।
बढ़ता गया �ान �जसम�,
वो जहान मेरा '�ह�द�' था।

धीरे-धीरे छाया मेरे �दय पटल पर,
वो अ�भमान मेरा '�ह�द�' था।
इस भा�षक अमया�दा के आधु�नक ज़माने म�,
मया��दत संवाद मेरा '�ह�द�' था।

सं�कृत से �नकला एक, 
उ�म आ�व�कार मेरा '�ह�द�' था।
के �हर�यक�यप जमाने म� वो,
भ� �हलाद मेरा '�ह�द�' था।

पराधीनता को तोड़ता,
�वाधीनता �सखलाता, 
सब अनु�ास� से सुस��त, 
वो अंलकार मेरा '�ह�द�' था।

भारत क� अखंडता,
स�यता को बचाता, 
वो अटल आधार मेरा '�ह�द�' था।
इन जड़ भाषा� के काल म�,
�नरंतर �वकास मेरा '�ह�द�' था।
असल �ेम को प�रभा�षत करता,
वो पहला �यास मेरा '�ह�द�' था।

��या आनंद झा
�ह�द� (�वशेष), तृतीय वष�

�ह�दी मेरी भाषा

सं�कृत-पा�ल-�ाकृत-अप�ंश और, 
अवह� के चरण� से गुजरा,

मलया�नल से वो बहता,
�व�ंद, सुंग�धत मेरा एहसास '�ह�द�' था।

 
भाषा का मतलब ही है- '�ह�द�'। 

सं�कृत का नया अवतार है- '�ह�द�'।
इस मतलबी-सी ��नया म� असल सं�ान है- '�ह�द�'।

 
�कसी ने राजभाषा �वीकारा,

तो �कसी ने इसे नकारा।
देखो एक �वदेशी भाषा के पीछे,

हमने अपनी ही भाषा को धु�कारा।
 

आधु�नकता क� अंधी दौड़ म�,
कह� भूल न जाए '�ह�द�' को।

�च��तत मनन तो ब�त कर चुके,
अब हर �यास हो केवल '�ह�द�' म�।

 
रा� भाषा बने '�ह�द�', 

वो इसक� असल अ�धकारी है।
सूय� क� �करणो सी उ��वल,

हर सुरमई शाम सी है- '�ह�द�' ।
सबके �दय म� बसती,

हमारी अ��मता, अ��त�व क� पहचान है- '�ह�द�'।
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�हलती-डुलती र�सी पर संभलते �ए देखा बचपन,
एक छोर से �सरे छोर पर चलते �ए देखा बचपन।

है,उ� �नकल कर घर से, खेल-कूद करने क�,
ज़�रत� पूरी करने घर से �नकलते �ए देखा बचपन।

चेहरे पर मासू�मयत, उसक� बात� म� बड़�पन है,
�ज़�मेदा�रय� के बोझ तले,ढलते �ए देखा बचपन।

देखा उसको, ऐसा लगा, हो गया बड़ा वो उ� से पहले,
बड़�पन जाग के भाग रहा, आँखे मलते �ए देखा बचपन।
�ःख� का सूरज चमक रहा, खु�शय� क� कह� छांव नह�,

इस सूरज क� त�पश म� जलते �ए देखा बचपन।
उस बचपन को जो हार रहा, अकेले प�रवार सँभाल रहा,

इतने सारे क�� म� भी ,अ�खर हंसते देखा बचपन।
�हलती-डुलती र�सी पर संभलते �ए देखा बचपन,

एक छोर से �सरे छोर पर चलते �ए देखा बचपन...।

थी वीराांगना वो सब म� एक,
मार �गराए उसने अं�ेज़ अनेक।

मराठ� का वह थी अ�भमान,
भाले, तलवार ही थे उसक� शान।

�शंसा जन-जन ने क� थी उसक�,
वीर तेज�वी सेना थी �जसक�।

भगत, सुभाष क� �ेरणा का �ोत,
जो रहती थी सदा उ�साह से ओत�ोत।

थी पृ�वी क� वो एकमा� वीरांगना,
इ�तहास �जसक� करता है-सदा वंदना।

सौरभ �स�ह
�ह�द� �वशेष, तृतीय वष� अजय �स�ह राठौर

 कला �नातक, ��तीय वष�

गुमनाम बचपन झाँसी क� रानी
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जल ही देह,जल ही जीवन, जल म� उ�प�, जल म� �वसज�न,
जल सी बहती जीवनधारा म�, डूबे उतरे भीगा तन मन।

इसी जल के �व�भ� �प और मह�व को दशा�ती ह� ये कुछ पं��याँ, शीष�क है "अंजुली का नीर"। 

अंजुली का नीर

डॉ.चा� डोगरा रावत
एसो�सएट �ोफ़ेसर

जंतु �व�ान �वभाग, रामजस कॉलेज

राख बने इस के तट पे,
सतह पर �वत�रत हो जाए,ं
�वीकारे तो �फर मो� �मले,
पाप-कम� सब धुल जाए।ं

 
अमृत! 

अ�य तृ�णा तृ�त करे,
अधर� को जो ये छू जाए,

स�धी स�धी �म�� से,
महक जाए म��ल सारा।

 
अंजुली तन म� �ास नीर,

पल पल बीते, टप टप टपके, 
खाली आ�द, खाली अंत, 

देखो �वाद, सुगंध, रंग भरके, 
हर घूंट �फर मदहोश करे,
जीवन बन जाए मधुशाला,

पैर धरा, मन पंख लगा,
घूम आयेगा जग सारा,

कल कल बहती जलधारा सा
�व�ंद, �नरंकुश, आवारा।

 
पया��त, �नरंतर सेवन से,

उ� �व� रहे, न रोग फूटे।

हँसमुख धार बहे आँख� से, 
�फु��लत जीवन जग �यारा,
दद� का द�रया बन जो उमड़े,

बहा ले जाए गम सारा।
 

�म के मोती चमके माथे,
घबराए,पसीना �रस जाए,

अभी जागे या कब से न सोए
दो नैन जलाशय सम भर जाए।ं

 
लालच भर कर ताके ऐसे,

�क मुँह, सराबोर �आ,
शम�सार, गद�न धंसी,

चु�लू म� �समटा, ङूबा �दया।
 

भय, कसरत ने �दया उड़ा, 
�क सबकुछ शु�क रेत �आ,
�ेम �वाह क� �रम�झम ने

�फर स�च �दया आँचल सारा।
 

आजीवन �मुख रहे,
�सव का पहला ल�ण ये छूटे,

पया��त, �नरंतर सेवन से,
उ� �व�य रहे, न रोग फूटे।
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गांधीवाद� मू�य ��� महा�मा मोहनदास करमचंद गांधीजी क� �वचार प��त का �ापक नाम है। अथा�त गांधीवाद� मू�य ���
गांधीजी �ारा अपनाई और �वक�सत क� गई उन धा�म�क ,सामा�जक, राजनी�तक �वचार� पर आधा�रत ��� है जो उ�ह�ने
सबसे पहले द��ण अ��का म� तथा उसके बाद भारत म� अपनाई थी। गांधीवाद� ��� म� �याग और तप का �ाधा�य तथा भोग
एवं आनंद का �तर�कार है। कला के �े� म� भी उ�ह�ने �शवम् और स�यम् पर बल �दया और सुंदरम को इन दोन� से या तो
अ�भनय माना या अ�वीकार �कया। गांधी जी क� �वचारधारा पूण�तः ज�टलता क� बजाय सरलता के चार� ओर घूमती है। गांधी
जी का कहना था �क मानवीय �वभाव उतना ज�टल नह� होता �जतना �क मनोवै�ा�नक� ने उसे बना डाला है। इस�लए य�द
कला� को भी आनंद और संतोष का �ोत बनना है तो उ�ह� भी सरल एवं ��य� होना चा�हए तथा �कृ�त के समान उनक�
अपील भी ता�का�लक होनी चा�हए।
               
गांधीवाद� मू�य ��� म� कला� के साथ नै�तकता का भी संबंध अ�भ� �प से जुड़ा �आ है।"शु� जीवन ही �े�तम स�यतम्
कला है।" गांधीजी धम� और नै�तकता म� अटूट �व�ास रखते थे। उनके �लए धम� �था� व आडंबर� क� सीमा म� बंधा �आ
नह� वरन आचरण क� एक �व�ध था। गांधीजी साधन व सा�य दोन� क� शु�ता पर बल देते थे। उनके अनुसार साधन एवं
सा�य म� अ�यो�या��त संबंध होता है। इस संबंध म� गांधी जी के ऊपर जॉन र��कन, टॉल�टॉय, भगवद गीता, जैन धम�, बौ�
धम�, बाइ�बल एवं गोपाल कृ�ण गोखले के �वचार� क� �� छाया है। टॉल�टॉय क� पु�तक 'द �क�गडम ऑफ गॉड इज �व�दन
यू' और 'वार एडं पीस' तथा जॉन र��कन क� पु�तक 'अनटू �दस ला�ट' ने भी गांधी जी के �वचार� को �भा�वत �कया।
आंत�रक अनुशासन, आ�म �याग एवं सहानुभू�त को इस संबंध म� मह�व �दान �कया गया है। गांधी जी का मानना था �क
वा�त�वक साधु कला क� साधना नह� करता, उसम� रमता भी है। इस�लए उ�ह�ने ईसा मसीह को '�े�तम कलाकार' एवं
'कुरान' को अरबी सा�ह�य क� संपूण� कृ�त माना है

गांधीवाद� मू�य ��� के अंतग�त सबसे पहले स�य पर जोर �दया जाता है। गांधीजी स�य के बड़े आ�ही थे और स�य को ई�र
मानते थे। स�य उनके �लए सव�प�र �स�ांत था। गांधी जी के �वचार� का मूल ल�य स�य एवं अ�ह�सा के मा�यम से �वरो�धय�
का �दय प�रवत�न करना है। गांधीजी के अनुसार मन, वचन और शरीर से �कसी को भी �ःख न प�ंचाना ही अ�ह�सा है। वह�
स�या�ह का अथ� है - सभी �कार के अ�याय, उ�पीड़न और शोषण के �खलाफ शु�तम आ�मबल का �योग करना है। गांधी
जी ने सव�दय पर भी जोर �दया। उनके अनुसार सव�दय ऐसे वग��वहीन, जा�त�वहीन और शोषण मु� समाज क� �ापना
करना चाहता है �जसम� ��येक ��� और समूह को अपने सवा�गीण �वकास का साधन और अवसर �मले। गांधी जी ने गरीब
लोग� क� मदद के �लए '��ट��शप'का �स�ांत भी �दया, �जसके मा�यम से अमीर लोग� को सामा�य लोग� क� मदद करने के
�लए �े�रत �कया। गांधी जी ने '�वराज' और '�वदेशी' के �ारा �वतं�ता तथा आ�म�नभ�रता पर भी जोर �दया। अत: कहा जा
सकता है �क गांधीवाद� मू�य ��� आदश�वाद क� अपे�ा �ावहा�रक आदश�वाद पर बल देती है।

महा�मा गांधी के संदभ� म� ऐसा कहना अ�त�यो��पूण� नह� होगा क� इ�तहास म� ऐसे ब�त कम महापु�ष �ए ह� �ज�ह�ने
भारतीय जीवन ���, राजनी�त �वचारधारा, समाज, री�त और मानवीय संवेदना� को गहरे �तर पर �भा�वत �कया है। जब
गांधी जी भारत लौटे तो उ�ह�ने सबसे पहले अं�ेज� क� शासन �व�ा एवं भारतीय जनमानस क� मनो���त को समझने का
�यास �कया। इसी कड़ी म� उ�ह�ने धीरे-धीरे अपने �वचार� से भारतीय समाज, धम� एवं सा�ह�य को �भा�वत करना �ारंभ कर
�दया और इसी के फल�व�प �ह�द� सा�ह�य म� गांधी जी के मू�य� का �भाव ��त: �दखाई देने लगा।

�ह�द� सा�ह�य म� गांधी ����व के अनेक प� व उनक� �वहार ���या के �व�वध �प अ�भ�� �ए है। �ज�ह� �ह�द� सा�ह�य
पर गांधीवाद� मू�य ��� के �भाव के अंतग�त समझा जा सकता है। �ेमचंद के उप�यास� और कहा�नय� म� स�या�ह, �दय-
प�रवत�न, �वाधीनता आंदोलन म� स�य,अ�ह�सा के श��� का �योग, आ�म� क� �ापना �ारा सुधार आ�द गांधीवाद के अनेक
प� अ�भ�� �ए ह�।"गांधी जी क� तरह �ेमचंद ने भी भारत क� ताकतवर आ�मा को पहचाना था। 
                        

गांधीवादी मू� ��� और �ह�दी सा�ह�
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आम जनता और उसक� आवाज, उसक� जुबान के हक म� गांधी जी के �वचार� क� अह�मयत और उनके �रगामी फलीताथ�
को पहचानते �ए उ�ह�ने उसे अपने लेखन के ज�रए बो�लय� और शै�लय� के खेम� म� बंट� �ह�द� प�� को एक जागृत सामू�हक
जन-चेतना म� बदलने क� भरसक को�शश क�। �वराज के संघष� क� भाषा�, खासकर �ह�द�-उ�� के सम�वय को लेकर गांधी
जी ने जो सपना देखा था ,उसे अपनी कहा�नय�, उप�यास�, �नबंध आ�द के ज�रए एक सु�न��त �पाकार �दया।"1 गांधीजी
रा�ीय आंदोलन के �ापक दायरे म� द�लत सम�या को हल करना चाहते थे। �वयं गांधीजी कहते ह�- 'अछूतपन को उखाड़
फ� कना मेरे जीवन का उ�े�य है, पचास वष� से लगातार म� उसे उखाड़ फ� कने म� लगा �ं।' गांधी जी ने अछूत� के �लए 'ह�रजन'
श�द का �योग �कया, मं�दर �वेश के �लए अनेक आंदोलन चलाऐ। �ेमचंद ने 'कम�भू�म' उप�यास म� ह�रजन� के मं�दर �वेश
के आंदोलन को सफल घो�षत करते �ए �लखा क� आज पुजारी ब�त खुश था �य��क चढ़ावा अ�धक चढ़ा था। उ�ह�ने
'मं�दर' शीष�क कहानी एवं 'मं�दर �वेश और ह�रजन' शीष�क �ट�पणी म� अ�ृ�यता �नवारण संबं�धत कई �� उठाये।
�ेमचंद ने अपने सा�ह�य म� समाजवाद का �प स�यम्, �शवम्, सुंदरम म� �न�हत �कया। इस�लए डॉ नग�� ने कहा है �क
"�ेमचंद के सा�ह�य पर सव�� �शव का शासन है, स�य और सुंदर �शव के अनुचर होकर आते ह�। उनक� कला �वीकृत �प म�
जीवन के �लए थी और जीवन का अथ� उनके �लए वत�मान सामा�जक जीवन ही था।"2 गांधी जी के '�वरा�य' का ��
�भाव �ेमचंद म� �दखाई देता है। उ�ह�ने अपने अं�तम लेख 'महाजनी स�यता' म� कहा है "ध�य है वह समता जो मालदारी और
���गत संप�� का अंत कर रही है- - -पर जो स�य है एक �दन उसी क� �वजय होगी।"

�ेमचंद के उप�यास 'रंगभू�म' के नायक सूरदास के नै�तक �वचार, आशावाद, संयम, श�ु के ��त भी �नद�ष आ�मीयता, ई�र
म� �व�ास, मृ�यु के ��त �नभ�यता, आ�म�व�ास आ�द गुण� को देखकर लगता है �क सूरदास, महा�मा गांधी का ही ��त�प है।
'गोदान' म� उ�ह�ने कृषक जीवन क� सम�या� और ��ी �वषयक ��� को उठाया। '�नम�ला' और 'सेवासदन' के मा�यम से
उ�ह�ने दहेज �था, कुलीनता का �� एवं अनमेल �ववाह क� सम�या� को उठाया। गोदान म� �ेमचंद ने अपने नारी �वषयक
�वचार� को �ोफेसर मेहता के मा�यम से उ�ा�टत �कया है �जन पर गांधीवाद क� �� झलक देखी जा सकती ह�। 

"��ी पु�ष से उतनी ही �े� है �जतना �काश अंधेरे से। मनु�य के �लए �मा, �याग और अ�ह�सा जीवन के उ�तम आदश� ह�।
नारी इस आदश� को �ा�त कर चुक� है।" 3 �ेमचंद क� 'नमक का दरोगा', 'समरया�ा,' 'ठाकुर का कंुआ', 'कफन', 'नशा',
'पूस क� रात', 'आ��त', 'जुलूस', 'स�या�ह' एवं अ�य कहा�नय� म� गांधीवाद� मू�य� का �वहा�रक प� �जतना उभर कर
आया है , उतना �कसी अ�य लेखक म� नह� �मलता।

जनै�� क� कहा�नय� और उप�यास� पर भी गाधंीवाद� म�ूय� का �भाव �दखलाई पड़ता ह।ैऐसी �मखु कहा�नया ंह�-'व ेतीन',
'फासंी', 'वातायन','एक रात' और 'पाजबे'। 'सनुीता' और '�यागप�' उप�यास� म� गाधंी जी के नारी �वषयक ���कोण को
च�रताथ� �कया गया ह।ै इनके अलावा �व�भंरनाथ शमा� 'कौ�शक',सदुश�न,भगवतीचरण वमा� एव ं अ�य कथाकार ह� जो
गाधंीवाद� म�ूय� क� य�-त� अ�भ��� करत ेह�। वासदेुव आठल ेक� कहानी 'मानवता क� भ�ट', �व�प कुमार ब�ी क�
कहानी 'कौ�ड़य� का नाच', �वनोद शकंर �ास क� कहानी '�वराज कब �मलगेा',आनदं �काश जनै क� कहानी 'देवता� क�
�च�ता', �व�ण ु�भाकर क� कहानी 'उस �दन', बलदेव उपा�याय क� कहानी 'प�त�ता का �त', अमतृलाल नागर क� 'एटम बम'
कहानी और आनदं �काश जनै क� 'मूछं का बाल' कहा�नय� म� गाधंीवाद क� मा�यताए ं���गोचर होती �ई �दखाई पड़ती ह�।

 �ह�द� का� म� भी गांधीवाद� मू�य� क� �� अ�भ��� �ई है। �जनम� सबसे �मुख नाम मै�थलीशरण गु�त का है। �जस समय
गु�त जी ने 'साकेत' क� रचना क�, उस समय अं�ेज� के �व�� �वतं�ता आंदोलन चल रहा था। 'सीता' को �तीक �प म�
भारत ल�मी और अं�ेज� को 'रा�स' कहते �ए साकेत म� गु�त जी कहते ह�:- 'भारत ल�मी पड़ी रा�स� के बंधन म�।
 �स�धु पार वह �बलख रही है �ाकुल मन म�।।'
गांधीवाद� मू�य� का समावेश 'साकेत' म� कई �ल� पर �कया गया है। अ�धकार� के �लए संघष� करना, नारी समानता क� बात
करना, �वावलंबन एवं सदाचार, स�य, अ�ह�सा, �ेम आ�द का उ�लेख �कया गया है। गांधीजी के स�या�ह आंदोलन का
'साकेत' म� कुछ इस तरह �च�ण �आ है:-
 'जाओ य�द जा सको र�द हमको यहां।
 यो कह पथ म� लेट गए ब�जन वहां।।'
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गु�त जी क� 'भारत-भारती' रा�ीयता एवं �वातं�य चेतना से ओत-�ोत रचना थी,�जस पर अं�ेज सरकार ने ��तबंध लगा �दया
था:-
'शासन �कसी परजा�त का चाहे �ववेक �व�श� हो।
संभव नह� है �क�तु जो सवा�श म� वह इ� हो।।'
भारतवा�सय� के अ�ह�सापूण� आंदोलन� एवं स�या�ह क� श�� का उ�ोष करते �ए गु�तजी ने त�कालीन युग का �च� ख�चा:-
'अ��र �कया टोप वाल� को गांधी टोपी वाल� ने।
श�� �बना सं�ाम �कया है इन माई के लाल� ने।।'

उ�ह�ने '�कसान' नामक का� �ंथ म� �कसान� क� द�न- हीन दयनीय दशा के �च� अं�कत �कए ह�। '�वदेश संगीत' म� गु�तजी
ने गांधी जी के स�या�ह क� �शंसा करते �ए कहा है:-
'स�या�ह है कवच हमारा कर देखो कोई भी वार।
 हार मान कर श�ु �वयं ही यहां कर�गे �म�ाचार।।'

गु�तजी ने अपने सा�ह�य म� मानवतावाद, सामा�जक समता, रा�ीय चेतना, �ह��-मु��लम एकता और द�लत वग� को ��त�ा
�दान करने पर जोर �दया। उनके नारी �वषयक �वचार '�ापर' ,'यशोधरा' ,'साकेत', और '�व�णु ��या' म� प�रल��त �ए ह�।
उ�ह�ने 'यशोधरा' म� नारी क� मह�ा का ��तपादन करते �ए कहा:-
'अबला जीवन हाय तु�हारी यही कहानी।
 आंचल म� है �ध और आंख� म� पानी।।'

रामनरेश ��पाठ� ने अपने ��स� खंड का� 'प�थक' म� गांधीजी को रा� नायक के �प म� ��तुत �कया:-
 
 'अ�त अशांत �:खपूण� �वशृंखल �ां�त-उपासक जग म�,
 रखना अपनी आ�मश�� पर �ढ़ �न�ल ��त पग म�।
 �:खदायी शासन से अपनी सारी श�� हटा लो,
 �नज सुख-�:ख का अपने ऊपर सारा भाल संभालो।।'
 
गांधीवाद� जीवन मू�य� का �भाव जयशंकर �साद के सा�ह�य म� भी �दखाई देता है। मानवतावाद, �व�बंधु�व, अ�ह�सा और
लोक क�याण क� भावना 'कामायनी' म� मुखर �प से उजागर होती है। 'कामायनी' क� पा� ��ा तकली पर सूत कातती है
और �ह�सा का भी �वरोध करती है:-
'चल री तकली धीरे-धीरे, ��य गए खेलने को अहेर।'

'सवा��मवाद' और लोक क�याण क� भावना क� अनुगूंज 'कामायनी' म� भी उ�ा�टत होती है:-
'और� को हंसते देखो, मनु हंसो और सुख पाओ।
अपने सुख को �व�तृत कर लो सबको सुखी बनाओ।।'

�साद जी के नाटक� 'च�ंग�ुत' एव ं'�वु�वा�मनी' म� भी रा�ीयता एव ं�वदेशानरुाग क� भावना गाधंीवाद� म�ूय� का ही �भाव ह।ै
सु�म�ानंदन पंत क� रचना� म� भी गांधीवाद को अ�भ��� �मली है। 'बापू के ��त' क�वता म� उ�ह�ने स�य, अ�ह�सा एवं �ेम
क� त�व� को अ�भ��� द� है:-
'सुख भोग खोजने आते सब, 
आए तुम करने स�य खोज।
जग क� �म�� के पुतले जन,
तुम आ�मा के मन के मनोज।।'
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उ�ह�सूय�कांत ��पाठ� '�नराला' क� रचना� म� भी गांधीवाद� मू�य� के ��त आदरभाव �� �आ है। महादेवी वमा� ने भी
गांधीजी को धरा का अमर पु� बताते �ए कहा है:-
       'हे धरा के अमर पूत, तुमको अशेष �णाम।
       जीवन के अज�� �णाम, मानव के अनंत �णाम।।'

सुभ�ा कुमारी चौहान क� क�वता� म� भी असहयोग आंदोलन एवं धम��नरपे�ता का �भाव प�रल��त होता है। भवानी �साद
�म�, बालकृ�ण शमा� 'नवीन', माखनलाल चतुव�द�, �सयारामशरण गु�त क� रचना� म� भी गांधी मू�य� क� अ�भ��� पाई
जाती है। सोहनलाल ��वेद� ने गांधी जी को महा�मा और पु�या�मा बताते �ए �लखा है:-
       'ठहरो, �चता लगाव मत, ओ �नम�म देश महा�मा क�,
       एक बार �फर चरण-धु�ल, ले लेने दो पु�या�मा क�।'

�न�कष�त: कहां जा सकता है �क गांधी जी का ����व इतना महान था �क समकालीन जीवन का ��येक प� उनसे �कसी न
�कसी �प म� �भा�वत अव�य �आ है। कला और सा�ह�य भी इससे अछूते नह� रहे ह�। इस ��� से �ह�द� सा�ह�य के अ�धकांश
क�व और लेखक� ने गांधीवाद� मू�य ��� से �कसी न �कसी �प म� �भा�वत होकर उनक� जीवन-��� को अ�भ��� द� है।

संदभ�:-
गवेषणा, अंक-100/2012, नए दौर म� �ेमचंद, क� ��य �ह�द� सं�ान आगरा, पृ.स.-7.
�वचार और अनुभू�त, नग��, गोतम बुक �डपो �द�ली,�सरा सं�करण 1991, पृ. स. 141.
गोदान, �ेमचंद
गबन, �ेमचंद, सर�वती �ेस बनारस, सं�करण 2002
नया सा�ह�य नये ��, नंद �लारे वाजपेयी
भारत का �वतं�ता संघष�, �व�पन चं�ा एवं मृ�ला मुखज�, �ह�द� मा�यम काया��वय �नदेशालय �द�ली �व��व�ालय �द�ली, सं�करण 2001
साकेत, मै�थलीशरण गु�त, लोक भारती �काशन इलाहाबाद, सं�करण 2005
भारत-भारती, मै�थलीशरण गु�त, राजकमल �काशन �द�ली, सं�करण 2016
कामायनी : एक पुन�व�चार, मु��बोध, राजकमल �काशन �द�ली, सं�करण 1973
स�य के साथ मेरे �योग, महा�मा गांधी, �भात पेपर बै�स ,नई �द�ली

डॉ. �वजय�ी मीना
अ�स�ट�ट �ोफ़ेसर
�ह�द� �वभाग,रामजस कॉलेज
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डॉ.�यो��ना आन�द
एसो�सएट �ोफ़ेसर,

�ह�द� �वभाग, रामजस कॉलेज

�ग�ू �गलहरी

�कतनी �यारी �कतनी नादान हो तुम,
ज़ा�लम ��नया से अंजान हो तुम,
जो देता है तु�हे संर�ण ,
उस पर सदा कुबा�न हो तुम।

तु�हे छुटपन से बढ़ते देखा है,
बंद आंख� से �सहरते देखा है,
�यार से अंगुली पर �लपटते देखा है,
अपनेपन का अहसास जगते देखा है।

�कतनी चंचल हो तुम,
पल म� इधर पल म� उधर हो तुम,
पास म� आया देखकर �कसी को भी,
उस पर कूदने को आतुर हो तुम।

यही तु�हारी छोट� सी ��नया है,
�जसम� तुमने जीना सीखा है,
घर के सब सद�य� ने भी,
तु�हारे साथ हंसना सीखा है। 

सबक� आंख� का तारा हो तुम,
सबका �यान बंटाती हो तुम,

कोई तु�हे भुला न दे,
यह सोच ज़ोर से बुलाती हो तुम।

 
अपने चंचल �चतवन से, 

मोह �लया है तुमने सबको,
चुप रहकर भी कह जाती हो,

अपने मन क� बात� को।
 

सोचा न था जीवन म� कभी,
ऐसा �दन भी आएगा,

एक छोटे से जीव से सबको,
इतना मोह हो जाएगा। 
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जो कर �ं �ाण �योछावर रण म� तो तुम रोना नह�।
 मरा नह� शहीद �आ �ँ, उदास तुम होना नह�।

कण-कण म� मेरे देशभ�� का ही तो ल� बहता है।
न हो देश�ेम जहाँ �दल म� कोई,ऐसा कोई कोना नह�।

 
रो मत माँ तूने एक वीर सपूत को पाला था।

 लड़ा है ��मन से छाती तान, बहा�र-�ह�मत वाला था।
बचपन से ही देश �ेम का पाठ पढ़ाया था-तुमने।
बड़ा �आ वो बेटा, भारत माता का रखवाला था।

 
�य� रोते हो पापा! लड़ना तुमने ही मुझे �सखाया था।

देश से ऊपर कुछ नह�, ये तुमने ही बतलाया था।
कफ़न म� नह�, बेटा तु�हारा,�तरंगे म� �लपटकर आया है।

भारत माता पर �आ शहीद, सौभा�य यह कमाया है।
 

बड़े भैया, म�मी-पापा को अब सँभाल लेना।
जब-जब हो वो उदास तो �गना �यार उ�ह� देना।

तुम-हमारा साथ यहाँ तक था, अब मुझको चलना होगा।
 जो उगा था सूरज आँगन म�, उसको अब ढलना होगा।

 
�बारा कोई �सरा सूरज �फर से ऊपर आएगा।
�दया है जो ब�लदान वो �थ� कभी न जाएगा।
मेरी माँ-म� तेरा राजा बेटा और राज �लारा �ँ।

धरती से म� चला गया अब आसमान का तारा �ँ।
 

दो�त� �य� हो उदास, तुम तो मुझे हँसाते थे।
मुसीबत कैसी भी हो, ढाल मेरी बन जाते थे।
मेरे बाद तुम मेरे प�रवार क� ढाल बन जाना।

शहीद �आ तु�हारा दो�त इस बात पर इठलाना।
 

काश ये सारी बात�, सामने सबको कह पाता।
अ�ा है,जो नह� कहा, समंदर आँख� से बह जाता।

रखना �याल अपना, म�ने अपना धम� �नभाया है।
गव� करो बेटे पर, शहीद का दजा� म�ने कमाया है।

 
�मले ज�म �बारा, इसी धरती पर ज�म पुनः �मले।

हो जाऊँ शहीद इसके �लए, सौभा�य यही हर बार �मले।।

भारत माँ के वीर

क�पल यादव 
कला �नातक, ��तीय वष�

हर साल �दवाली आती है,
हर ईद खुशी से जाती है,
जब तक वो वीर तैनात वहाँ,
लेकर लोहे क� छाती ह�...।

हर सुबह सूय� क� �यो�त है,
हर रात चाँदनी होती है,
उन वीर सपूत� के कारण ,
हर माँ सुकून से सोती है...।

यहाँ खेत हरे, ख�लहान भरे,
ब�� से ह� मैदान भरे,
जब तक वो वहाँ ��मन के,
सीने से सीना तान खड़े...।

वो सब कुछ अपना छोड़ चले,
वो सर पे कफ़न-सा ओढ़ चले,
ले महाराणा-सी �वराट भुजा,
वो एक ही एक करोड़ चले...।

��मन का सीना चीर आए,
वो भारत माँ के वीर आए,
कभी आते खुद मु�कान �लए,
कभी केवल एक त�वीर आए...।

मेरे देश का ऊँचा मान रहे,
मेरे देश म� मेरी जान रहे,
मेरे देश के हर एक बेटे का,
ना �थ� कभी ब�लदान रहे...।
ना �थ� कभी ब�लदान रहे...।

अजय �स�ह राठौर
 कला �नातक, ��तीय वष�

एक शहीद के श�...
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कभी गैर लगे, तो कभी लगे अपन�-सा शहर �द�ली,
कभी हक़�क़त, कभी खुली आँख� के सपन�-सा ये शहर �द�ली।

हर रोज़ एक नई कहानी कहता हर श�स इस शहर म�,
कभी �खल�खलाता, तो कभी लगे भरे नयन�-सा ये शहर �द�ली।

 
ये जो शहर है-�द�ली। हर �कसी को रास आता नह�,
जो आए पसंद तो �याल इसका ज़ेहन से जाता नह�।

ये शहर कई बार �बखरा है, बना कई बार है,
हार मान जाना �ज़�दगी म�, ये शहर �सखाता नह�।

 
कभी मख़मली धूप, कभी लगे सद� रात� -सा ये शहर �द�ली,

कभी जेठ क� �पहरी,कभी सावन क� बरसात�-सा ये शहर �द�ली।
 

ये शहर चुपचाप होकर भी कह जाता है-ब�त कुछ,
जो भाए �दल को, लगे कुछ ऐसी बात�-सा ये शहर �द�ली।

 
ये शहर कभी मूक लगे-गहन अ�फ़ाज़�-सा,

कभी �बना ताल का गीत,कभी लगे सुरीले साज़�-सा।
ये शहर मोह�बत के जैसा, कभी दद� �मले कभी �मले सुकँू,

कभी �वाब लगे, कभी हक़�क़त, कभी लगे �दल क� आवाज़�-सा।
 

कभी लगे ज़वाब,तो कभी मासूम सवाल�-सा ये शहर �द�ली,
कभी अमृतवाणी, तो कभी ज़हर के �याल�-से ये शहर �द�ली।

हर �कसी क� अलग समझ,अलग मायने ह� इस शहर के,
मुझे लगे �कसी क�व के पुल�कत �याल�-सा ये शहर �द�ली...।

तू आग है तू आग रह ,
तू सूय� सा बेदाग रह।
तू रह धनुष के बाण पे,
जान फंूूक �वा�भमान पे।
तू बे�ड़य� को तोड़ दे,
सैलाब� को तू मोड़ दे।
खुद क� ही अब तू साख बन,
तू जल भले ही राख बन!
तू दे आकार आप को,
तू भूल जा हर �ाप को।
कृ�ण का सुदश�न च� है,
��� श�ु� पर व� है।
स�य का तू भान रख,
ज़रा खुद पर भी अ�भमान रख।
एक है पर काफ� है,
तू खुद ही खुद का साखी है।
तू इं� का जाल है,
तू खुद म� बे�मसाल है।
तू ऊजा� का अ� है,
�शव क� जटा का न� है।
तू अनूठा एक आ�ान है,
तू कोख से �मशान है।

अजय �स�ह राठौर
 कला �नातक, ��तीय वष�

ये शहर �द�ीसूय� सा बेदाग

वैभव
कला �नातक, ��तीय वष�
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Ramjas College has been selected as one of the participating institutions
under the Unnat Bharat Abhiyan, a national programme launched by the
Ministry of Education, Government of India, to engage students of higher
education institutions to understand and work in rural areas. The
programme involves visiting the villages, interacting with the people, and
understanding their work and social life. Under this programme, the
college has adopted the following five villages of Delhi; 1. Rani Khera
(North-West Delhi) 2. Kamalpur Majra Burari (North Delhi) 3. Mukundpur
(North Delhi) 4. Jharoda Majra (North Delhi) 5. Chauhan Patti (North East).
For this purpose, several training sessions were conducted for the students,
in which they were trained on how to do a field survey. More than 120
students have been trained so far in five different sessions. The response
from the students has been overwhelmingly positive and enthusiastic.

PROJECTS IN RAMJAS

Dr. Charu Dogra Rawat, Associate Professor,
Department of Zoology, Ramjas College, is the
Principal Investigator (PI) of two research
projects funded by the Government of India.
The first project is multi-institutional and is
titled, 'Remediation and Reclamation of
Hexachlorocyclohexane (HCH) Dumpsite by
using Microbial Bioremediation Technology'. It
is funded by the Department of Biotechnology,
Government of India. Prof. Sukanya Lal,
Department of Zoology, Ramjas College is the
Co-PI in the project.

The 'Medicinal Plant Research Laboratory' of
the Botany Department has been functional
since 2008. It began with major and minor
projects funded by various government
organisations, including the DST (SERB), UGC,
and DU. Under the guidance of Prof. Suresh
Kumar, the Medicinal Plant Research
Laboratory is the first among the colleges of
the University of Delhi to offer Ph.D. and M.Phil.
to research scholars enrolled in the Department
of Botany, University of Delhi. 

PIs and Co-PIs from different institutionsl  (DBT)

Dr. Suresh K. along with Research Students

Survey of Jharoda Village

A Yoga Session in School

Village Survey Training Session 
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 PRIDE OF
RAMJAS

 T h e  C e l l s ,  T h e  S o c i e t i e s  a n d  
T h e  F o r u m s  o f  R a m j a s

R A M J A S  C O L L E G E

Art Exhibition - Mèlange 

Debsoc Members

Group Discussion of TRMUNMusic Society Members

Wordcraft Members

Quiz Society Members



IQAC has been an integral part of Ramjas College. It seeks the upliftment of the college through
innovative and sustainable solutions. This year, IQAC focused on building the IT infrastructure by
updating the Ramjas students' portal with the help of the Students’ Information System (SIS). The
portal allows the students to submit their assignments digitally to their respective teachers. In
addition, Google Classrooms were created to facilitate the teaching-learning process, and a new
updated user-friendly college website was also developed that contains the students' and teachers'
data, and relevant information regarding the college.

IQAC

Seminar Poster

 Principal along with Teachers and  Students 
attending the session "Pariksha Pe Charcha"

Webinar Poster

 A Seminar in Progress 

IQAC has organised various webinars and seminars for creating awareness regarding various aspects.
During this academic session, a seminar was organised on "Understanding Our Constitution: Its Role,
Relevance, and Significance in Our Lives in the Present Times" in which Sunil Fernandes, Advocate
On-record, Supreme Court of India, was the speaker. Archana Pathak Dave, Advocate at the
Supreme Court of India, delivered a lecture in another seminar on the theme "Introduction to
Legislation on Sexual Harassment in the Workplace".

On 25th June 2021, another webinar was organised on "Understanding the Global Politics on
Vaccination", and the speakers for the webinar were Prof V.K. Kaul, Department of Finance and
Business Economics, University of Delhi, and Dr. Narendra K. Rustagi, Director of CGBS and Professor
at Howard University, Washington, USA.
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NSS Ramjas performed a skit under the project "इ��धनुष" on International Nurse Day to pay reverence
to the healthcare workers. The unit also celebrated 'International Yoga Day' this year in online mode
under the guidance of Yoga instructor, Ms. Reena Kumari. It was a week-long session with volunteers
joining from different institutions. Collaborating with "Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav", the NSS unit provided
opportunities to volunteers for actively participating in diverse activities.

The unit successfully organised a sanitary pads donation drive that benefitted around 200 women
from the slum areas of Haiderpur in Delhi. The mission "Aarohan", a plantation drive, was initiated to
commemorate the 52nd NSS Day. A stationary drive was organised on the occasion of Vasant
Panchami to encourage the underprivileged students of Timarpur area in Delhi. The NSS unit also
participated in the "Yamuna Cleanliness Drive" organised under the aegis of the Ministry of Sports
and Youth Affairs.

National Service Scheme (NSS),
which directly comes under the
Ministry of Youth Affairs and
Sports, has been a platform 
 that provides vast opportunities
to the volunteers for engaging
in community service with the
spirit of nation building. Under
the mission "राहत”, the unit
organised a plasma donation
campaign. Volunteers served as
the connecting links between
the plasma donors and the
recipients. 

THE NSS UNIT

Ramjas NSS Unit 

Blood Donation CampYoga Session
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Ramjas College provides opportunities to students
to join the National Cadet Corps (NCC). The
training helps them develop character, discipline
and the spirit to emerge as responsible citizens of
our nation. Every year many of our students join
the Armed Forces to serve the nation. Following
the motto of ‘Unity and Discipline’, the cadets
from Ramjas College through the years have
contributed through their community service and
spirit of selflessness towards nation-building. 

THE NCC UNIT

During 2021-22, CUO Rahul Chauhan (1 Delhi Air Squadron) of Chemistry Department, third year, was
selected to be a part of the National Cadet Corps Republic Day Camp, the most prestigious camp of
NCC held in Rajpath every year on 26th January. He also participated in the Prime Minister's Rally 2022,
which is the culmination of NCC Republic Day Camp held on 28 January every year.

SGT Sahil Jakhar (2 Delhi Arty Bty) of
Chemistry Department, second year, and SGT
Shatakshi Bhatt (1 Delhi Girls Battalion) of
Physical Science with Electronic, second year
were also selected for the Prime Minister's
Rally 2022. 

LCPL Samriddhi Gupta (2 Delhi Girls
Battalion) of Zoology Department, second
year attended the All-India Girls Trekking
Expedition – Kanchenjunga. Cadets from all
the 17 Directorates of NCC across India
participated in this national expedition. PMR 2022, Delhi Directorate 

CUO Rahul with Best
Dte Runner up Trophy 2DGBn at CATC'22, Delhi Cantt2 Delhi Arty Bty, at CATC,21

Ramjas College, NCC Unit
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The Women Development Committee organised
many seminars on topics related to laws and rights
for women. Several awareness programs such as
those on food safety and anaemia, workshops on
maintaining a healthy lifestyle and hygiene, and
cultural programs including poetry sessions were also
organised. At present, it is in the process of
conducting a series of workshops on financial
literacy and entrepreneurship to empower women.   

On 26th February 2022, a workshop on 
 "Empowering Women through Financial Literacy"
was conducted by Dr. Kiran Gupta, Professor of Law,
University of Delhi, and Ms. Kalpana Kumari, Officer,
Canara Bank. The programme was in order to create
awareness regarding various financial schemes,
especially for women, run by the Government of
India.

WOMEN DEVELOPMENT 
COMMITTEE

On 8th March 2022, a workshop on "Empowering
Women through Entrepreneurship" was conducted by
Prof. Vishakha Raina, KIIT School of Biotechnology
(Odisha), and Managing Director and Co-founder,
Krea Food and Beverages Pvt. Ltd.

Ms. Shifali Jain, COO and Mr. Sunny Garg, Co-
founder & CEO, Crib,  also delivered lectures. Both
of them are   Ramjas alumni. The workshop was
organised to celebrate International Women’s Day,
with a vision to achieve a better future for women. 

Webinar Poster

Workshop Poster Webinar in Progress
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The Wellness and Counselling Unit, under the
aegis of IQAC, Ramjas College, organised a
workshop on 3rd July 2021, on the topic
"Guidance for Psychosocial Counselling and
COVID Helper Skills - Beat the COVID
Campaign". Ms. Neha Dagar, Consultant,
Mahatma Gandhi National Council of Rural
Education, was invited to deliver a lecture and
interact with students.

On 16th November 2021, a webinar lecture on
"Cancer Prevention and Palliative Care" was
delivered jointly by Dr. Ramesh Dawar, Vice-
President, and Dr. Pragya Singh, Sr. Manager –
Projects, Dharamshila Cancer Foundation and
Research Centre. This event was organised for
promoting awareness about cancer prevention
and palliative care.

On 6th March 2022, a workshop on "Journey
from Illness to Wellness" was conducted by Prof.
Bala Ganapathi, HoD, Department of Philosophy,
University of Delhi, and Dr. Partha Patim Bose,
Senior Consultant (Pulmonologist) & President,
SAANS Foundation. The objective was to present
the idea of holistic wellness and counselling. 
 
 

The University of Delhi provides a safe space for
all students and promotes the socio-economic
empowerment of deprived sections in society.
Following this aim, Ramjas college has an
Enabling Unit, consisting of around 75 PWD
category students, which came into existence
on 13th October 2017. Since then, Dr. Pritam
Singh Sharma, Coordinator, has maintained
constant communication with students and
helped them overcome issues pertaining to their
academic requirements. The Unit made the best
possible efforts to ensure the accessibility of
reading materials for students.

The Unit helps specially-abled students in
obtaining information related to various
competitions and events held at the university
level. Furthermore, it also creates awareness
about numerous scholarships for students from
the government. The focus is also on building
relationships with the NGOs to facilitate their
students with the required apparatus. The
achievements of students have added to the
strength of the Unit. Aman and Madan brought
laurels to the college by winning individual
prizes and bagged trophies in Switzerland and
Dubai respectively. The Unit also organises an
annual event called "Samanvay'' which aims at
ensuring inclusivity and sensitivity in the campus.

ENABLING
UNIT

WELLNESS &
COUNSELLING

UNIT
Students along with Dr. Pritam Sharma

Webinar Poster
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In the academic session 2021-22, more than 70 renowned companies such as D.E. Shaw,
Deloitte, EY, Milliman, Tresvista, Willis Towers Watson, Avasant, Acuity Knowledge Partners,
Upgrad, Aon, Shadowfax, and many more visited the campus. Our talented students with
extraordinary skills have never failed to impress them and bagged extremely lucrative packages,
soaring as high as 21 lakh rupees per annum.

More than sixty students have been placed in these globally acclaimed firms and companies
during the last year. In addition to this, the students also applied for internships in a vast pool of
more than 120 companies with diverse profiles chosen from those that came on board with
Pinnacle. Through the Placement Cell, about 110 students were placed as interns, and one student
was selected as a Finance Intern at D.E. Shaw with a monthly stipend of about Rs. 50,000.
Pinnacle has so far successfully conducted around twenty webinars covering some of the most
intriguing and crucial topics including Data & Actuarial Sciences, Finance, Consulting,  Analytics,
etc.

The Placement Cell of the college has
consistently been ranked among one of the
most potent forums of the University of Delhi.
The Cell continued with its operations and
responsibility of engaging with placements in
top-tier firms and global companies efficiently,
even in the online mode.

PINNACLE
THE RAMJAS PLACEMENT CELL

The Placement Cell's 
Group Photo

 A Webinar in progress The Placement Cell's Group Photo

Core Group
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The SC/ST Cell facilitates the implementation of
the various policies and programmes launched by
the UGC for the benefit of SC/ST students and
employees. The staff members of the cell are
actively engaged in coordinating and solving the
problems in matters relating to admission,
recruitment, and resource utilization in the
college. It also announces the details of
government scholarships and fellowships through
circulars to the SC/ST students. The Cell
concentrates on the implementation of the rules
of reservation in students' admission and
appointments in teaching and non-teaching
positions as well as monitoring the prevention of
atrocities against the concerned underprivileged
communities.

Moreover, the Cell also takes up the issues of 
 SC/ST students and employees with the
concerned authorities and works towards
achieving efficient solutions. The Liaison Officer,
on behalf of the Cell, organises periodical
meetings with SC/ST students to help them
understand the facilities available on the college
campus. Interactive sessions and informal
meetings with them are also conducted to equip
them to deal with personal, social, and academic
problems. The Liaison Officer also looks after the
prompt disposal of grievances of the SC/ST
employees. The Cell particularly attempts to
liaise between the college authorities and the
government by supplying required information,
answering queries, clearing doubts, and
conducting an annual inspection of the records
of the rosters maintained for SCs/STs in the
college.

NORTH-EAST
CELL

SC/ST
CELL

The North-East Cell (NEC) of the college
organised events on Gender and Journalism,
which were chaired by Ms. Patricia Mukhim,
Editor of the Shillong Times. The event was
attended by students across the country. It shed
light on the importance and the crucial role of
journalism in the northeastern region and its
contribution towards understanding gender
perspectives. 

The NEC also organised a talk on "Post-colonial
Political Discourse of North-East India", which
was delivered by Prof. Akhil Ranjan Dutta, 
 Guwahati University. The event attracted an
enthusiastic response. 

In May 2022, the Cell also collaborated with
the Eco-Club of the College for organising a
seminar on biodiversity.

Cabinet of North-East Cell

Webinar
Student Discussing  in LawnWebinar in progress
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Mélange - The Fine Arts Society of Ramjas College was established

in 1987 and has been a community of art specialists. 'Mélange'

means 'a mixture or a variety of different things' and has always

been a pride of the College's ECA events and other activities. Even

in the virtual environment, the  Society functioned to provide its

members with a space to work and interact with fellow enthusiasts

by conducting various online workshops and competitions.

On 9th September 2021, the society released the second edition of

its renowned newsletter - 'Aurora' showcasing various artworks of

its members. Moving forward, on 1st October 2021, the Society

collaborated with the NGO, Eco-Femme, to promote healthy and

eco-positive menstrual practices. On 2nd October 2021, a

workshop entitled  "Aesthetic Brush Pen Calligraphy" was

conducted by Abinaya, a member of Mélange. Along with this, the

Society maintained its legacy of organising - "ART SLAM", an inter-

college art and craft exhibition competition during 3rd-6th February

2022 through a virtual platform to exhibit talents and skills of

students. The annual fine arts festival  "ARTOSPHERE'21", was

organised on the theme "Indian Cinema". 

Events like art and craft competitions were held between 23rd and

27th February 2022. Two workshops were conducted which

included the 'Clay Jewellery Workshop' and the 'In and Through Folk

Art', by renowned artists including Ms. Vinita and Mr. Chetan.  

MELANGE
THE FINE ARTS SOCIETY

'

Society's Farewell Society's Group Photo

Workshop Poster

Art walk to Sundar Nursery 

Art Work
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Focus - the Film and Photography Society, was founded in 2012 to nourish the skill of

photography among students. From being a relatively new forum to winning top accolades in

various national and international competitions, the Focus has created a brand for itself in

the Delhi University Photography Circuit. Our family consists of more than 100 artists, who

came together in celebrating a decade of Focus this year.

Focus introduced a 'Spotify Podcast Channel' on 1st

August 2021, in the name ‘InFocus Guftagoo’ to

channelise a discourse on "Art – Analyse, Criticize,

and Observe". All aspects of arts are dealt with

through the Channel which covers the description

ranging from films to olden buildings. To prepare

the members for the “IFP 50 hours Film Making

Challenge”, a film-making workshop was held on

9th September 2021. Several photo walks and

photo series events were organised throughout the

session.

F    CUS
THE RAMJAS FILM AND 
PHOTOGRAPHY SOCIETY

Group  Photo of Society Members

On 23rd November 2021, the Society screened a documentary called ‘Bhuiput’ directed by

our ECA Filmmaking entrant, Kabir Naik. During 16th-25th November 2021, a "21-Day

Photography Challenge" was conducted by clicking and sharing 'One Photo A Day'. The

purpose of this competition was to build a habit of clicking pictures using one's own camera

more often . Another workshop conducted by Milan Jain on 5th January 2022, aimed to

engage in a new perspective on how we can witness art as a process. To spread awareness

on mental health issues, the Focus collaborated with the NGO “Now and Me” on 9th March

2022, and put up a board where students expressed their feelings and thoughts. 

Photo by- Manav Gupta
B.Sc. (H) Physics, 2nd Year

Photo by- Manav Gupta
B.Sc. (H) Physics, 2nd Year
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RDS

Ramjas Dance Society, the RDS is known for its

uniqueness and teamwork. Phoenix, the logo of the

Society is a symbol of not only authenticity and strength

but also of transformation and rebirth. It has always

ensured to make it to the top ten teams of Delhi

University. Fest season became more vibrant in March

2022 when the RDS performed on stage after two years.

The team was shortlisted for most of the fests organised

by the colleges  of Delhi University and other institutions.

This year our team participated in the fest
organized by IIT Gandhinagar. Every year we
conduct our annual fest "Bop Till You Drop".
Besides, we also conducted an annual event called
"Camp", which aimed to help society members
grow and find creative space in dancing. This seven
days camp which was held during 11th-17th February
2022, included exploring new dance styles and
learning different choreographies. All the members
of the dance society participated actively in this
event.

THE RAMJAS DANCE SOCIETY

Practice Session

Dance Performance

Stage Performance
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Qnights, the Quiz Society is one of the reputed societies of the college, and the  "Mahaqumbh"  is

one of the most awaited quizzing events organised annually. The members have won several prizes in

popular quiz contests such as Tata Crucible Campus Quiz. The society has also conducted quizzes in

various institutions. 

QNIGHTS
THE RAMJAS QUIZ SOCIETY

Quiz Session Quiz Competition

Society Farewell  Discussions in Lawn

The society conducted many Intra-Society quizzes to enhance members' quizzing skills, including "Jai

Ho - The India Quiz", "CryptoQnights - The Business Quiz", and "General Quiz" and "Pop Quiz Qayas -

The Music Quiz" etc. The "Shauryagatha - The Open India Quiz" was held on 15th August 2021. The

"Gen Sangh - The General Quiz" and "Milan Ta Quiz - The FLAMES Quiz" were organized in

collaboration with the B.A. Programme Society between 12th and 13th March 2022. A webinar on the

theme "Gender Sensitisation in the Quizzing Fraternity", was conducted on 10th July 2021 with guest

speakers Twinkle Gupta (Ex-President of The Quiz Society of Miranda House), Shanya Sinha (Ex-Vice

President of Conquistadors), Shailya Shankar (Member of Qnights), Arihant Tyagi (Ex-President of

Qnights) and Vishal Singh (Ex-Vice President of Qnights) to make this platform more inclusive.
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Backbeat, the Music Society of Ramjas College, consists of talented musicians from all

courses. It is a family where the members help to bring out the best in each other. Cultural

diversity is one of the most important aspects of the Society.

"Yûgen ’22", the annual fest of the Society was conducted online via the Google Meet

platform. It provided a platform for musicians from different backgrounds and genres to

come together, perform and compete with each other. The Society organised a picnic at

Lodhi Garden, which was an ice-breaking session for its members. The Backbeat in

association with Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav, Ramjas College, presented patriotic songs in

regional languages in an Elocution Competition held on 29th October 2021.  

BACKBEAT
THE RAMJAS MUSIC SOCIETY

Society's Picnic 

Performance in Elocution Competition Performance in Elocution Competition
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UPSC WING

The Wing also participated in the "Clean Yamuna Drive" in collaboration with Namami Gange

on 29th September 2021 and attended the 'Ganga Utsav' organised by the Ministry of Jal

Shakti. The Society came to a full circle when the cabinet carried on the legacy of their

predecessors by organising "Parishram 2". A sudden shift to online mode was challenging for

the Wing and its members. Yet overcoming the obstacles, an online Mega Event  "Avyukt' 21" 

 was held on 25th-26th September 2021.  This event included quiz competitions,

performances by SAM workshop, and intellectual discussions with  bureaucrats and renowned

authors. Many students of the Wing qualify for Civil Services every year.

The UPSC Wing was formed with a vision to provide a place for
the academic interaction between students of Ramjas College
and the aspirants of civil services. It regularly conducts seminars,
group discussions, awareness campaigns, etc. to motivate
students to achieve their goals.  This wing matured gradually,
with sheer motivation and immense support from chairperson Dr.
Dhani Ram. 

THE RAMJAS UPSC WING

Group Photo  of Society Members

Presenting a token of honour to the Principal A Lecture Session

Webinar
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The Ramjas Chapter of Connecting Dream Foundation (CDF) is currently working towards a
common vision of inculcating social entrepreneurship skills among students, and providing them
with a learning experience by conducting free workshops, competitions, and training sessions
along with the popular Global Changemakers Festival from time to time.

CONNECTING DREAMS
FOUNDATION

Group Photo of Society Members

Discussion in Lawn

It organised a multitude of
events to reach the objective
of connecting people to
achieve Sustainable
Development Goals (SDG).
One of the events organised
was the "CDF Changemakers
Festival" on 23rd September
2021, which included
"PANORAMA – A Photography
Competition" in collaboration
with Focus - the Film and
Photography Society, with the
theme "Zero Hunger & Gender
Equality". The event saw
numerous creative entries from
various universities in the
country. "The Treasure Hunt – A
War of Expedition" was one of
our flagship events which saw
huge participation of more
than 350 participants from
across India. 

The ‘Best Out Of Waste’ DIY Workshop was conducted by the famous YouTuber, Ms. Aarti Gupta.
This helped participants to learn how to make decorative items from clay and waste materials
discarded after Diwali at homes. "The Dream Awards", an annual event to celebrate the change
created by different changemakers across the globe was celebrated on 12th March 2022.

Through ongoing projects like "Project Kilkari", "Project Aahar" and "Student Learning
Committee" (SLC), the CDF attempts to create an impact in society and develop the
entrepreneurial mindset of students We hope to launch new projects, create solutions and
change the world into a better place for the future.
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Enactus Ramjas, established in 2011, is a student-run organisation that seeks to uplift
communities through entrepreneurial action. The Society started with its focus on internal
team training and research. Simultaneously, they continued with their on-ground operations
with all necessary protective measures, thereby commencing their journey of impacting lives.
The " Feed-in Need Campaign" was conducted by the team on 3rd March 2022 with the
objective to distribute food packets to the needy people in Timarpur area of North Delhi. More
than 100 packets were distributed by the team. On 27th February 2022, a community
development session on "Waste Management" was conducted with the purpose to sensitize the
local community near the Yamuna Ghat in Delhi towards the ideas of waste management
through a "Nukkad Natak".

 The "Pad Donation Drive" was organised to distribute sanitary napkins in which over fifty pads
were distributed in Wazirabad area of North Delhi. The pads were provided by Mangrove
Naturezaa India. In collaboration with Vishalakshi Foundation, the Enactus also organised a
"Cloth and Book Donation Drive" to donate these items to the children of Dream School,
Gurugram.
The Enactus has received recognition from Dr. Harsh Vardhan, Former Minister of Family and
Health Care, Shri Gajendra Singh Shekhawat, Ministry of Jal Shakti, Department of
Environment and Climate Action, and a letter of Recommendation from the All India Queer
Association.

ENACTUS

Group Photo of Members

Community Drive Project Donation Drive

Group Photo of Members
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The Finance and Investment Cell
organised an online competition - "Di
Valore’21", that boasts of being the only
virtual stock market-based competition in
Delhi University, for which over 3300
registrations were received. This Mock
Stock competition along with a bunch of
other events including case competitions
and live auctions were held in April 2021.

This year’s "Financial Literacy Campaign"
(FLC) was conducted in the month of
February 2022 through online and offline
modes. Following the previous edition of
FLC, which included a bunch of events and
sessions, the present campaign aimed
especially at educating high school
students through online quizzes, speaker
sessions, and sessions on stock markets.
More than 1700 people were surveyed, and
the data collected was used to publish an
exclusive report. Furthermore, booklets
containing solutions to maintain financial
discipline will be published in both English
and Hindi to be distributed to people
covered in the survey.

FINANCE
AND INVESTMENT
CELL

Group Photo of Members

CAREER &
DEVELOPMENT

CELL

The Career and Development Cell (CDC) of
the college organises sessions by inviting
experts from different fields. It makes its
best efforts to equip the students with the
necessary skills, guide them about various
career choices and mould them into
confident and intellectually driven people.

The CDC in collaboration with the 'Next IAS
Academy', conducted a webinar dealing
with the intricacies of the preparation
strategy for UPSC, which witnessed an
overwhelming participation of more than
250 students. 

Group Photo

Group Photo

A GBM of the Cell
Webinar

Discussion in Lawn
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As the pandemic waned, we also organised offline sessions with several dignitaries such as
Harsh Vardhan Shringla, the incumbent Foreign Secretary of India. The Ramjas Chapter of
Global Youth hosted its mock diplomacy session “Perils of Afghanistan” on 31st August
2021. This was organized in collaboration with the Hansraj Chapter of Global Youth. The
objective of the discussion was to develop a greater understanding of how international
diplomacy plays out in such circumstances. On 4th September 2021, a poster-making
competition was organised on the theme "Quintessence of Democracy - What it Means to
Me". It was held on the occasion of International Day of Democracy to bring out diverse
layers of the idea as upheld by the general public. A documentary screening of "Five Broken
Cameras" was also conducted on 9th October 2021. The documentary is an Academy
award-winning Palestinian documentary that chronicles the non-violent resistance by the
people of a village against the Israeli army. The Ramjas Chapter launched its first official
newsletter "Polymorphuous" in the month of December 2021. The newsletter enclosed
entries from the member students who submitted articles and opinion pieces on key areas
of foreign affairs, important international bodies, and social issues. The magazine was
named ‘Polymorphous’ owing to the ever-changing currents of global diplomacy. Excerpts
were posted on its social media handles and the digital copy was also circulated.

GLOBAL YOUTH
Global Youth is an international organisation
with twenty branches located in different
colleges of Delhi University and more than
500 members. Its prime objective is to
provide a platform to youth towards settling
with a career in international organisations.
The Global Youth continued with all its
activities via the virtual mode even during
the pandemic.Society Members Group Photo

Session in Collaboration With HansrajMock Diplomacy Session
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The roots of The Ramjas Consulting Society (RCS) lie in the vision of transforming and

bringing forth a consultation-driven organisation of students comprising of members with

indomitable spirit and ignited minds. The Society organised the annual event "Consultanza"

during 4th-13th March 2022 with varieties of intriguing and challenging programmes which

received more than 350 registrations. Alongside, a two-day consulting sessions "Bootcamp-

Race2Ace with RCS" was organised with experts from Google, Boston Consulting Group,

Grant Thornton LLP, etc. 

The Society takes pride in being a channel to incorporate case interviews in a case-study

challenge, "Case-O-Crypt" that receives participation from all colleges and universities

across India. This is conducted under the guidance of eminent jury members from companies

like MasterCard, Bain & Company, etc. This year, our members have won more than forty

national podium finishes and more than sixty finalist finishes across various finance, business

strategy case, and analytics competitions conducted by institutions like IIM Lucknow, Shri

Ram College of Commerce, Hindu College, St. Stephen's College, SP Jain Institute of

Management and Research, Shaheed Sukhdev College of Business Studies, IIT Guwahati and

many more. The society has also completed five live corporate consulting projects in the

domains of business transformation, market-entry, and start-up funding analysis.

RCS
RAMJAS CONSULTING SOCIETY

Society Group Photo
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With a passion for art, the Shunya has always reflected the world we live in. The Society

realizes that theatre can only be practised in an atmosphere with an inclusive space. The

pandemic years posed new challenges for the world of theatre to convey its message through

online platforms.

SHUNYA
THE RAMJAS THEATRE SOCIETY

Practice Session

Even during this period of crisis, the Shunya maintained its legacy by creating two online

pieces that are yet to be screened for Ramjas. The first one was "Voices - Find Your Own", an

original play written and directed by Jai Mahajan and Simran Anand, which portrayed the

box(ed) idea of gender and how the boxes are claustrophobic chambers that breed on

structures and regulations. The second with the title "Backspace - From the Excerpts of Sarah

Kane's Psychosis 4.48", was an online live production also directed by Jai Mahajan. It dealt

with the aspects of mental health and identities. With the reopening of the college recently,

the Shunya has again sprung into action in the offline space. 

Stage Preformance

Group Discussions Performing Art

Scene from a Play
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The Ramjas Model United Nations is a platform for the students where they can represent on different
portfolios and discuss to find solutions for real-world issues at the national and international levels.
This year, the Society took the initiative to form a Book Review Club - the "Gyaan Ganga", where
students are encouraged to read, explore, and share their experiences. 

TRMUN
THE RAMJAS MODEL
UNITED NATIONS 

The Ramjas MUN organised a conference on 26th and 27th June 2021, which had various committees
like Lok Sabha, Niti Aayog, International Law Commission, and International Organization for
Migration. Ms. Anjali Birla, Ramjas alumni, and an IAS officer, and Maharaj Lakshyaraj Singh Mewar of
Udaipur were invited as the special guests for the event.

A spectacular webinar was organised by the Society on 27th December 2021, to develop the basic
approach towards the functioning and significance of MUN. Training sessions for freshers were
conducted from 21st-24th January 2022 on Indian and International organisations. The event included
a session on the "Rules and Procedures (ROP) of MUNs" to provide insight about the MUN.

Group Discussion

Group Photo of Society Members

Training Session
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भारतीय वाद-�ववाद जगत म� एक नवचेतना
के सृजन क� आशा के साथ वष� 2017 म�
रामजस वाद-�ववाद स�म�त क� �ह�द� शाखा
क� �ापना �ई। 12 सद�य� क� एक
साहसी शु�आत के प�ात स�म�त आज
लगभग 70 काय��न� सद�य� के एक
प�रवार के �प म� वाक् जगत म� नए
क��त�मान �ा�पत कर रही है। स�म�त का
उ�े�य महा�व�ालय एवं वाद-�ववाद क�
कला के मूल दश�न के �चारक एवं
�वजवाहक बनने का है। अपनी �ापना से
आज तक स�म�त ने संसद�य वाद क� दो
मु�य ��तयो�गताए ं जीती है एवं अनेक
संसद�य और पारंप�रक वाद-�ववाद �ा�प
म� क��त�मान �ा�पत �कए ह�। 

स�म�त के दो मु�य वा�ष�क वाक् आयोजन
ह� -- "क�पल रतनू �मृ�त नवाग�तुक
संसद�य वाद-�ववाद ��तयो�गता" एवं
"वाक्-�ूह संसद�य वाद -�ववाद
��तयो�गता"। रामजस वाद-�ववाद स�म�त,
�ह�द� स�क�ट क� �थम स�म�त है �जसने
अपने आयोजन� म� समता स�म�त �ा�पत
क�, �जसे अ�ध�नणा�यक परी�ण का जनक
भी माना जाता है। स�म�त क� दै�नक
अ�यास स�, वाद-�ववाद के �ा�प� पर
आधार�त स�, �वषय स�बं�धत स�, आ�द
ग�त�व�धय� के �ारा अपना संचालन करती
है।

The English Wing of Debating Society hosted the 16th edition of its annual 3v3 debate tournament,

"Polemic 2022" through online mode. It was attended by debaters from the Indian and

International circuits. With more than 90 teams competing in the tournament, this year’s "Polemic"

was the largest ever organised tournament by the Society. Freshers exhibited outstanding

dedication and brought laurels to the Society. The teams qualified to reach the out rounds of

renowned tournaments such as Cornell, Hansraj BPD, Linkbate, Vitark, etc.

With the reopening of the college, the activities of the debating society have returned to the

college lawns. With collective efforts of both the Hindi and English wings, the first-ever Equity

Committee was formed for the harmonious growth of the Society.

DEBSOC

Society's group image

Mock Sessions

Launch of Society's Magazine

Society's Group Image

The Ramjas Debating Society
रामजस वाद�िववाद स�मित
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"वड��ा�ट", रामजस सा�ह��यक स�म�त 1987 स े सा�ह�य अनुरा�गय� को एक मंच �दान करती आ रही है। हर वष� तरह-तरह
के काय��म� के आयोजन के साथ यह स�म�त सभी भाषा� और �वषय� पर चचा� करती ह ैतथा सा�ह�य-�ान के पथ पर
अ�सर रहती ह।ै वष� 2021-22 म� "वड��ा�ट" ने कई उ�सव मनाय,ेकई नई ऊँचाइय� को छूआ और नए मापदंड हा�सल �कए।
दो-�दवसीय "�ह�द� महो�सव महो�सव '21" के आयोजन स े यह स� शु� �आ।, 13 �सतंबर 2021 को आयो�जत बौ��क स�,
"त�कालीन समाज म� �ह�द� और रोजगार (प�र���त �दशा और भ�व�य)" का आरंभ माननीय �धानाचाय� �ो. मनोज ख�ा के
स�बोधन से �आ �जस े�ो. पूरन चंद टंडन,�ह�द� �वभाग, �द�ली �व��व�ालय, के �ा�यान ने ग�त �दान क�। 

"वड��ा�ट" ने 14 �सतंबर 2021 को डॉ. �ीतम शमा�, �ह�द� �वभाग, रामजस महा�व�ालय, क� अ�य�ता म� आयो�जत "अ�खल
भारतीय क�व स�मेलन" म� कई गणमा�य ह��तय� को आमं��त �कया �जसम� �ी �ान �काश अकुल, �ी ज.े पी. नाचीज़ और
अ�य क�वय� न ेअपनी ��तु�त द�। इसके प�ात,् 9 नवंबर 2021 क� शाम "उ�� �दवस" का आयोजन �कया गया �जसके
अंतग�त, ‘शब-ए-गु�तगू’ नामक काय��म म� उ�� के सु��स� लेखक �ी सावन शु�ला आमं��त थे। इन स�� के अलावा,
"वड��ा�ट" न े"इ�हाज़" नामक ��मा�सक प��का के �प म� एक नई पहल क� शु�आत क�।

WORDCRAFT
The Ramjas Literary Society
रामजस सािह��क स�मित

Farewell: Jashn-I-Rukshat 

12 जनवरी 2022, को रा�ीय युवा �दवस के उपल� म� एक स� आयो�जत
�कया गया �जसम� �ी मुकुल मांग�लक, इ�तहास �वभाग, रामजस महा�व�ालय,
ने युवा पीढ़� को �े�रत करते �ए एक अ�भभाषण �दया और साथ ही एक �नबंध
लेखन ��तयो�गता का भी आयोजन �कया गया। स�म�त ने जनवरी-फरवरी के
महीन� म� कई काय�शाला� का आयोजन �कया, जैसे- �ी �म�हर वा�सा क�
रचना�मक लेखन पर काय�शाला, डॉ एन.ए. जैकब का चेहर� पर बात करना, डॉ.
�पा धवन का सा�ह�य और उस पर आयो�जत एक खूबसूरत स� और डॉ. र�व
शमा� �ारा 'मधुप' का �ह�द� और उसक� प�र���त पर आयो�जत एक स�। कई
स��, संगो�ी एवं प�रचचा� के अलावा वड��ा�ट ने बी. ए. �ो�ाम के वा�ष�को�सव
“संगम ’22” के उ�ाटन स� 'अ�फाज़' म� एक क�वता पाठन काय��म का
आयोजन �कया �जसम� छा�� एवं �श�क� ने बढ़-चढ़ कर भाग �लया और इसे
सफल बनाया।

इन सभी काय��म� के सफल आयोजन के साथ स�म�त म� इस वष� नए सद�य�
क� चयन ���या को सुचा� �प से पूण� �कया। 29 अ�ैल 2022 को तृतीय वष�
के सभी सद�य� को भावपूण� �वदाई देते �ए "ज�-ए-�खसत" काय��म का
आयोजन �कया।

Group Photo of the Society Members 

Afsaane Selling

Administrative Council, 2021-22
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AZADI KA AMRIT
MAHOTSAV

Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav is an initiative of
the Government of India to celebrate and
commemorate 75 years of independence
and the glorious history of its people,
culture and achievements.

With more than a hundred years of humble
existence, Ramjas College contributed
immensely during the freedom struggle of
India and have left its impressions on the
history of our independence movement.
 
The festival began with a splendid
programme marking the commencement of
the celebration at the college through a
brief review of our national movement and

Rashtra Gaan (singing of National Anthem)
on 1st August 2021 by the teachers and
students. An essay writing competition for
UG students on the topic “Future
Technology Needs for India-2047” was
conducted. The best five entries were
forwarded to Technology Information,
Forecasting & Assessment Council (TIFAC),
Department of Science and Technology
Government of India, to take part in the
Essay Writing competition at the national
level. 

On 14th August 2021, a webinar on the
Topic: “Issues and Biases of Narratives:
Understanding Chauri Chaura in Context
and Reality", was organised featuring
eminent speaker Prof. Himanshu
Chaturvedi, Department of History, Deen
Dayal Upadhyaya University, Gorakhpur. 

It was followed by another engrossing
webinar on the topic “Subramania Bharati:
The Poet Patriot” on 10th September 2021
celebrating the anniversary and life of the
great 'Mahakavi Bharati'. Prof. T.K.
Venkatasubramanian, Eminent Historian,
University of Delhi, graced the webinar. A
national-level Hindi debate competition on
the topic “वत�मान प�रवेश म� �नजीकरण समानता
लाने क� राह म� बाधा नह� है।”, was organised on
10th October 2021, which gathered the
enthusiastic participation.

SC/ST Cell's photo

Poster Competition

Team MeetingWebinar

Debate Competition
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The team received constant motivation and
support from the Principal, Prof. Manoj
Kumar Khanna. The Nodal Officer, Dr. Vikas
Kumar Verma, the Event Coordinator, Dr.
Uma Shanker Pandey and the Student
Coordinator Kartik Deshwal, along with a
team of twelve students left no stone
unturned to make the events successful. The
team earnestly looks forward to hosting a
plethora of events in future.

A large number of students from the
college also participated in "Know Your
Rivers (Nadi Ko Jaano)" launched by the
Minister for Education which aimed at a
campaign for crowdsourcing data about
rivers.

On 29th October 2021, an Elocution
Competition was organized on the topic,
“Independent India @75: Self Reliance with
Integrity” (“�वतं� भारत @75: स�य�न�ा से
आ�म�नभ�रता”) to commemorate the
Vigilance Awareness Week.

The Lecture Demonstration on Sattriya
Dance, by Ms. Oomana Das, was an
initiative to promote the essence and
philosophy of this classical dance form of
Assam.

"Celebrating 75 Years
of Independence"

Webinar

National Anthem Program

Principal, Vice-Principal and Nodal officer along with members of SPMCIL

Prize Distribution of Poster Competition

Lecture on Sattriya Dance
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RAMJAS LIBRARY
The college library has over 1,50,000 titles which are all bar-coded making the process of issue

and return of books efficient. In addition, it has more than two lacs e-books, access to more than

30,000 e-journals, and more than 150 digital databases. At present, the library holds around 800

braille books, as well as a large number of audiobooks for the assistance of students. The

computerised cataloguing system further helps s in locating the books and marking their

availability. 

AND MANY MORE...

THE RARE COLLECTION
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ENGLISH
VOICING OUT IN

Artist: Deeksha Singh
B.Com (H) , First Year



Since the beginning, information and communication technology (ICT) has been intrinsic to
globalisation. From simple helping hands to trade and commerce, ICT became the face of the present-
day globalised world order. However, every phase of globalisation was some sort of global
monopolisation. May it be State and its military, or tech giants, ICT was and is in the hands of some
overpowering force. However, with the development of blockchains, it was projected by many scholars
that the next phase of globalisation would be a decentralised one where each individual will be a system
in itself; and data centres and servers will wither away with colossal corporates. Now, Metaverse is
coming, which might turn the hour hand back, ultimately leading to Metapoly. What’s left for
individuals?

The Initial Phase
In the pre-modern world, civilisations and empires were the traces of human organisation which
controlled political power, organised and allocated the available resources. The historic roller-coaster
ride started from production for self-consumption and headed towards trade and technological
advancements like an iron plough, water-wheels, and transplantation. 
Excess production was controlled by the political elites governing the civilisations and empires like
Indus valley civilisation, Mesopotamian civilisation, Roman Empire, and Ottoman Empire. Hence,
human connectivity across the globe was a see-saw game, dependent on the rise and fall of civilisations
and empires. 

The Beginning of Capitalism 
The radical shift in decision making power from Church and landed gentry to the Westphalian modern
nation-state nurtured its blood child ideology of capitalism and sowed the seeds for the globalisation that
we see today. 
Unlike feudalism, decision making power, military and resources converged into a single institution that
funded commercial classes to trade and tap resources of unheard and unseen territories for profit while
expanding the geographical mentality. 
The industrial revolution, railways and telephone worked as a catalyst to frame the politics and economy
of the whole globe under the ideology of capitalism and nation-state. Colonial states and their militaries
founded and controlled the sea and land routes for trade, dominating and channeling the profits only to
colonial states.
 
The 20th Century Leap
However, something happened in the latter half of the 20th century that was never imagined before in
the history of human connectivity and organisation. The economic realm came to dominate and decide
the global connection. It was something more than just exporting and importing goods from one nation-
state to another. 
Unprecedented advancements in information technology, transport and communication were exploited
by the militaries and States around the world. For instance, Nazi Germany controlled the media for
spreading Nazi propaganda and curbing the so-called ‘anti-national’ activities. Similar policies were
adopted by the Erstwhile USSR. To make things more clear, even the World Wide Web was an off-shoot
invention of the US Military. This was a time when space was stuffed with satellites owned by the State
and its military. In essence, information and communication technology was monopolised by the State.

From State and its Military to Metaverse: 
Is Globalisation All About Monopoly?
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Passing the Baton: From States to Corporates
Further advancements in the capitalist world order and the liberal moment in world history, the hapless
demise of the USSR facilitated the global expansion of multinational corporations and transnational
corporations which saw the whole globe as a single market. These MNCs, bringing invaluable FDI with
them, were welcomed by developing countries and changed the fate of many countries like South Korea.
National boundaries were blurred, and the State lost its control over economic affairs. 
The USA became the world hegemon, pushing the so-called ‘never-setting’ Sun of the Britannica to the
West. A web of global connections was created and was monopolised by the MNCs, facilitated by
international institutions like UN, IMF, and WTO, which, instead of providing global governance,
fostered the expansion of global networks. Now, complex data fields and infrastructure, the invaluable
keys of entry into the world of the internet, were the playing ducks of corporates and data giants.
 
Information and Communication Technology: The Face of Globalisation
The economic crisis of 2008 led to the emergence of the information technology that earlier was a simple
helping hand of economic and financial globalisation. Now, it has become the forefront of globalisation,
bringing even more people to the complex web of global connections and networks. 
An unprecedented rise in social media platforms connected individual to individual, not just corporate to
corporate, and in unprecedented number. It allowed information technology not to just facilitate corporate
functions but to allow small and new start-ups having no capital and infrastructure to compete with the
well-established major corporates. Social media platforms allowed the economic realm to combine with
the social realm. It is all about data and information. 
However, this much flow of data and information is still monopolised by big tech companies like Google,
Apple and Microsoft- the alpha, beta and gamma of the current globalised world order. For instance,
almost half of 400 hyperscale data centres are located in the USA, the motherland of Google, Apple, and
Microsoft. 
 
Decentralised Globalization: A New World Order?
Things are changing, landscapes are changing, and people are changing. Technology seems to be self-
capable now for the transparent, unhindered and unmanipulated data and networks that don’t need gigantic
global data centres. 
The autonomous technology of blockchain compels us to imagine the scenario where each computer is in
a network with another, need no server and data centre, no monopoly of tech giants and hence no
insecurity of data. Each individual would be a part of a network formed and run by each individual,
decentralising globalisation. As many scholars argue, this is the future of globalisation- for individuals, of
individuals and by individuals. 
 
Metaverse: The Next Phase of Globalisation
What will it be like when one can scale Everest, swim with whales, and skydive over the massive city of
Vijayanagar sitting in their living room? In its fully evolved form, Metaverse will help one experience
real-time vision, sounds, and even smells from anywhere in the world. That is, one no longer needs to
travel to Kanyakumari to see the sunset or visit Kashmir to embrace the captivating odour of Kesar.
According to Kevin Kelly, “physical reality” will “merge” with Metaverse, creating a virtual shared space,
a total of all virtual worlds, augmented reality, and the internet. In simple words, the Metaverse is the
future of the internet. 

Towards Metapoly?
Mark Zuckerberg believes that 3 out of 5 people in the world will use Metaverse in one way or the other.
Experts, like Melanie Subin of Future Technology Institute, NYC, believe that by 2035, a large proportion
of the world population will be directly engaged in Metaverse.
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Patric Cozzi of Cesium opines that AR wearables will be as common as smartphones of today in the
future. 
However, it is anathema to the predictions of various scholars and institutes like Systems Innovation,
who pointed out that the next phase of globalisation will be centred on individuals. Globalisation
always took an individual-focused path. 

Consumerism, e-governance, increased choices, reduced costs, the internet, global interconnectedness,
etc. are the direct results of globalisation. 
As mentioned before, from States, military, and corporates with massive data banks and technology
necessary to enter into the virtual space, anyone with a smartphone is now a system in itself.
Blockchains and individual networks were projected to revolutionise globalisation as a highly
decentralised force with individuals as microcosms in action. In simpler words, we’re currently
supposed to be in a transition phase where States and corporates give way to individuals as the prime
actors in the future globalised world.
Now, Metaverse is coming, which is a “big deal”, as exclaimed by an article published in Forbes. Yes,
it is a big deal. While individuals were projected to overpower the monopolistic tendencies of the
military, states, corporates, and tech giants in the future, Metaverse will now bring everything back to
square one- Metapoly- monopoly of Meta. Mark Zuckerberg's company, Meta, will be the future face
of globalisation. We can also expect a meta-oligarchy, with companies like Snap, Amazon, Microsoft,
Apple, and Meta being the driving force of globalisation. 
 
Where Are The Individuals?
With Metaverse, we will be entering into the next phase of globalisation- not the one charged by the
power of individuals, but the one driven by Metapoly or Meta-oligarchy. As predicted, if 60% of the
world population really uses Metaverse, the question now is will individuals really get a chance, or
will they just be mere pawns in the chessboard of globalisation, governed and guided by some
superior force.

Adwaith PB
B.A. (Hons.) Political Science, Year II

Sofiya Ansari
B.A. (Hons.) Political Science, Year II
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One day, 
there will be no brave bulbuls left to sing - 
melodies of freedom and resisting gilded cages.  
The cage-keepers will ensure that all the free bulbuls
are starved, and lost courage to utter - hymns of rebel and 
psalms of dissent. But their defeat will not stir those 
cages - they will bar still like the crystal harems of barbaric sultans. Far removed
from the weak, submissive, selfish, Sparrows - ever chanting tunes of reverence
in 
dystopia celebrations.  
For the second cup of water or extra grains, 
taken from rivers and farms, belonging once
to all the birds and whence once the bulbuls sang 
in gay abandon - and gave their life for. The unnamed graves 
of those bulbuls will mark - a new dawn - of despondence, 
of injustice, of oppression, of intolerance until, 
there will be left, no bulbuls to resist, to sing freedom ditties, ballads of
equanimity - and in their stead alone
grain-chirping sparrows chanting meek tunes of reverence. 

Clarion Call From The Cage

Kushagra
B.A. (Hons.) Political Science, Year III
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With the rising consumption of social media notably Instagram, a photo blogging website based on
picture sharing and visual attraction, it’s no surprise to us that “literature” too has found its way into the
mainstream. By saying mainstream, we tend to focus how poetry along with other literary creation was
always reviewed and approached by quite few people due to the main reason being that it is seen as a
quite complex art by the general people, and that it requires not only time but also some intellectual to
decode what poets in their sometimes- inscrutable word structure would try to create what most people
can only admire and leave in awe without understanding most part of it.

However, this scene has taken a vivid turn among the gen z. Poetry in today’s date or to put it simply,
“modern art” has its own definition which authentically means that “Art can be defined by none”. This
closely translates as what might not be art to you, can definitely be art to someone else since “Art knows
no bounds”. Think about how a banana duct-taped to a wall was sold for $120,000 at Miami’s Art Basel.
Sometimes in my perception, modern art can also to be loosely stated as “Here is what have I created
and you are absolutely not allowed to call this anything but art”.

Instagram poetry, significantly noted by its main characteristic of being extremely short (mostly two-
five lines long) and most time spaced randomly, sometimes accompanied with simple doodles primarily
to achieve the visual aesthetic have also been regarded as self help book content for some.

Often regarded as the pioneer of this aesthetic/Instagram poetry; Rupi Kaur and her immense success
and popularity is very awe-inspiring and spectacularly extraordinary. Her background is that of a brown
female in a western country. Her various life experiences and difficulties regarding racism like the
language barrier have been few among many of those difficulties that have been reflected in her
writings. Three of her books namely “Milk and Honey”, “The Sun and Her Flowers” and “Home Body”
have succeeded to sell over a million copies worldwide and became instant New York Time bestsellers.
However, to the disappointment of many who grew up reading Robert Frost, Emily Dickinson, Edgar
Allan Poe, John Keats etc. some of her “poetries” are even as long as one line.

Other poets like her such as Bridgett Devoue (author of “Soft Thorns” vol I and II), R.H Sin (author of
“Whiskey Words and A Shovel”) etc. too have earned a massive fan following on most social media
websites and fame.

This admiration and acceptance of these visually appealing and very easy to understand short poetries
have influenced enough youngsters on social media to create in this category and get going a sub-genre
of poetry.
Despite the vast embracement and even greater number of enthusiasts of such poetries and poets, they
have not been spared from bitter criticism and controversy.

The major controversy is “The introduction of such poetries might eliminate the main distinction of
traditional poetries that is the complexity and word structure as well as the use of the poetic device and
the amount of practice and devotion and intellect required to achieve that”.

Instagram Poetry: Aesthetics & Problems
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Ankumoni Talukdar
B.A. (Hons.) English, Year I

Having said that, this contrasts the main idea and the spread of these short poetries. The main intention
of these poetries has always been to make “poetry” more accessible, convenient and relatable to the
greater mass and even for people who neither have a literature background nor has the time or patience
to try to comprehend the baffling traditional long poetry. Instagram poetries on the other hand are short
and easy to understand written in simple English that can be quite convenient to go through while
scrolling our everyday social media feed.

Adding to that, the not-so problematic part of such poetries is that they can be an admirable start in the
poetry genre for someone with less time and no literary background since they are straightforward and
unchallenging in nature. Appreciation of any form of art or creation and criticism go hand in hand.

While Instagram poetries made poetry accessible for everyone and anyone, traditional poetries touch
greater topics or even simple everyday topics with a studious and intellective insight.

Instagram poetry is not a threat to the poets working on thoughtful and well-read pieces but the hardest
pill to swallow is that the consumption and adoration of traditional long poetries will always be
comparatively less than some of the famous Instagram poets for obvious reasons that the general readers
acknowledge. Intellectual touch to long poetries will always confine it to a small group of people as well
as for the self-acclaimed, upper-crust of the literary circle.
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Silences

of shame, of regret, 
of frustrations unsaid, 

of a child, an adult, a human, 
a citizen, and a nation hidden in

secrets, ailments and pains. 
Silence of solidarity, of integrity 

of togetherness, of separation, 
of emotions, of apathy - enforced - 

and of fear, of tears, 
Of a Past and Future locked in hide-and seek 

with Present Silence, putting a finger on your lips. 
Silent. Night. Day. 

Sky. A wind rushing. 
Earth. Man - dreams screaming, silent prayers, 

Sibilant pleas and sycophant tears - 
Quiet! Quiet! Quiet! 

Silence in endings. 
Death. A Bookmark. 

Silence. 
Eternal peace.

Resounding Silence. 
Louder than words. 
Does it speak words? 
Or a sign? Does it, 
through image, communicate ? 
Is it a sound that touches, 
so profound to pierce the 
eardrums and burst hearts and brains? 
Does it use a continuous refrain 
to create a conundrum or, 
is it a pandemonious figment? 
Trapped in Time’s box, is it
a presence overwhelmingly looming 
behind reasons infinite - seeking 
a cause for its infinite births? 
Silence, dear Silence! 
Silence of the seas, 
of the leaves, the trees, 
the birds and of the streams 
Silence, eternal bliss! 
Silence! 
A teacher’s booming voice 
Over the cheery classroom chirps. 
Silence! 
Of understanding an exchange - wordless.
Silence - Sister of Quiet! 
What stories you seek to tell? 
Wordless. 
Mouthless. 
Voiceless. 
Mediumless presences 
Silences of bliss, of pain, 

Sristi Ray
B.A. (Hons.) History, Year II
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Kaithi, also known as ‘Kayathi’ or ‘Kayasthi’ was a very popular historical script in India. The script
originated from the Brahmi script after the 10th century AD. It derives its name from the word Kayasth,
the traditional writers’ class of India. It is also considered that Kaithi was the only script that was
Bihar’s own. It was used widely in parts of Northern India, primarily in the present day states of U.P,
Jharkhand and Bihar. The major languages of this script are Angika, Awadhi, Bhojouri, Hindustani,
Magahi, Maithili and Nagpuri. As per the belief of Kayasth community to which this script belong, Shri
Chitragupta ( Kayasth’s God of letters) laid the foundation of Kaithi script in heaven. According to the
Buddhist source, Lalit Vistar, the Kaithi script originated through a class of writers called Karana, who
after a certain period of time became known as Kayasth. According to Lalit Vistar this script emerged
during the rule of Magadha Empire where it began to be called Magadhi script. This script was widely
used during the Mughal period. In 1540, Emperor Sher Shah Suri, the founder of the Suri dynasty of
North India, officially included it in his royal court. We can still see the use of the Kaithi script in the
official documents of that time. Sher Shah Suri had also issued seals in Kaithi for business transactions
in his kingdom.

After that during the British period it became the official script of the law courts of Bihar. The language
policy of Dr. George Abrahim Grierson (a linguist) led to the introduction of the Kaithi script in the
courts of Bihar. An order was issued in 1880 by Sir Ashley Eden (Lieutenant Governor of Bengal) to
establish Kaithi as the official script. But in January 1881 another order was issued to use the
Devanagari as the court language and again in 1882 the government reversed its order and changed the
script from Devanagari to Kaithi. Grierson in his book, Handbook of the Kaithi characters (1889)
mentions about Ashley Eden being the first person to declare Kaithi the official script of the court and
government of Bihar. Rudolf Herne in 1880 writes that the Devanagari script was almost surpassed by
its Kaithi counterpart as it could be written quickly and easily than Devanagari. The emphasis was not
given so much to grammatical errors. We can say that it was the script related to common public, less
literate, dalits, other backward classes and women. As pointed out earlier it was widely used in North
India and West Bengal. In fact, 77,368 school primers were in Kaithi script in 1854 while only 25,151
were in Devanagari and 24,302 in Mahajani. This script was considered to be neutral/secular i.e. used by
both Hindus and Muslims, while Devanagari was used by Hindus and Persian by Muslims. This made
Kaithi increasingly unpalatable to the more conservative and religiously inclined members of the society
who started promoting Devanagari particularly in north western provinces (present day UP). It was also
influenced by the Socio-political conditions of early independent India.

Preserving a Heritage: The Kaithi Script
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 In 1893 the British government was pressurised to make Devanagari the official court language but the
government was obliged to reverse its decision in 1897 as there was acute shortage of people working in
offices who were proficient in the Devanagari script. 

The Nagari Pracharaini Sabha (NPS) strongly advocated in the favour of the Devanagari script in the
early 20th century. They forced the government to adopt Devanagari as the sole script of Hindi and
argued that it was necessary for political amity and unity. The politics of the dominant caste and the
dominant force in rising nationalism were the main reasons that led to the discontinuance or gradual
decline of Kaithi. The NPS got success in popularizing the script but still Kaithi continued as official
script of the Bihar government till mid 20th century. However it successfully established itself at social
and political level and proved that it can replace Kaithi. Kaithi began to decline over time. After 1975
even Kayasthas started focussing towards Devanagari for government jobs which speeded up the pace of
decline of the Kaithi. Due to the government’s indifference towards the Kaithi script, its heritage value
is dwindling rapidly. 

The problem arises when there are legal problems related to the records of that period. As far as Bihar is
concerned, the decline in the number of experts who can read and understand the Kaithi script has led to
an increase in illegal land grabbing and property related crimes. So it has become necessary to protect
Kaithi not only as a script but also for the rights and justice of the people. In Patna edition of Dainik
Jagran, on September 9, 2009, on page twenty, a news story of Kanchan Kishor published from Buxar is
referenced, now only two people who know this script are left in that district. Both are very old. In such
a situation, in the near future, there will probably be no one who knows this script and after that how
difficult it will be to translate the land records written in this script into the current scripts, can be easily
understood or guessed. According to language experts, this situation is everywhere which suggests that
there is a need to protect this script. 

The Central Institute of Indian Languages (CIIL), Mysore, expressed its desire to digitise documents
written in Kaithi script in Bihar and provide it to the public if the state government helps. The first-ever
workshop was organised by the CIIL at Patna Museum to assess the "Present condition of knowledge in
Kaithi script”. Bhairab Lal Das the coordinator of the workshop, said its aim was to sensitise the
government and the people about the possibility of the extinction of Kaithi and motivate them to
conserve and protect it. Bihar Research Society chief Shiv Kumar Mishra, former director of museums
U.C. Dwivedi and several others were present at the workshop. Recently, in Bihar, Munger University
has started a certificate course in endangered scripts, while Patna University is willing to start
workshops and training programmes. The government should think about including this script at
primary/middle school level education under the new education policy, and creating permanent jobs for
those who can read and write Kaithi script. This will not only help in preserving the script but also in
creating employment opportunities. But this is not enough. A bigger step should be taken to preserve it.
UNESCO should take Kaithi under the intangible and endangered heritage scheme to revive it.

Shivangi Kumari
B.A. (Hons.) History, Year II
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Deaths are perennial cycles - usual yet unknown. 
Trauma to some, for some a piece of cinema. 
The ultimate veracity but an unwanted stigma. 
Death is not the extinction of life - but an 
estranged elusive twin of Life. 
You decease not with senses numbing. 
You do, the moment you succumb. 
Death is surrounded by a huge enigma. 
Life isn't past the inevitable demise, 
A sunrise precedes sunset - and everything 
else has been a lie. 
Death is feeling, momentary, 
un-static unlike events. For a sheer glance of the 
Beloved can bring death - her magical touch inject 
vitality. Some leave this world and forever haunt,
Some remain but their presence fails. 
Behind me, there'll remain my aroma - of the flowers 
I stole smells off and rain-drenched mud I 
lathered over.  
A devastating flood unbound unwitting retina, 
Deaths are perennial cycles - usual yet unknown. 

Jatin Ojha
BA Programme, Year II

Friendship: 
An Ode

Of Deaths
and More

Like pearls in the deep of the ocean,
Like rainbows that arch the heaven -

Friendship is like nature's warmth
And whisper in the language of the heart.

Like hues the sky took,  
Like flowers grown near the brook, 

Friendship is blended with spectral shades -  
And dual promises to stay together for decades.

Like the music of the still waters, 
Like the freshness of the afternoon of winters,  

Friendship is a connection of emotions -
Nothing less than the freshest, dew-drenched

blossom.
Like the floating pastels in a sea-sunset, 

Like the monotone exhilaration of a bee buzz, 
Friendship never dies in crests and troughs - 

And some battles are too small for the infinitude
of life. 

Like the pearl-stars that blink in the darkness of
the night,

Like the morning dew that sits still on the bird's
flight,

Friendship heathens life with love - 
And pushes to grow and take wings like a dove.  

Nature is the art of God - ever seeking
completion, 

A string with curated miracles, 
Inspiring bonds of faith and dreams, and

breaths, and breaks -  
the elixir that scarcely moves past your all

enclosing ribs

Divya Garg
B. Com. (Hons.), Year II
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Education is the backbone of any country’s economy and one of the major determinants of a nation’s
prosperity. It results in a more skilled and productive workforce, further contributing to a nation’s
economic growth and success. Education, an inalienable right of an individual, is not only about
enrolling in school; it’s more about strategic development, skill development, ensuring a person's social
security, and finally preparing an individual to make their valuable contributions to the socio-economic
development and progress of a nation. Ensuring access to quality education for all is one of the 17
sustainable goals defined and adopted by the UN. It has a transformative effect on all the other
sustainable development goals intended to be achieved by the year 2030. From eradicating poverty and
improving healthcare to maintaining peace, it is an important instrument to transform the life of an
individual and that of the world as a whole. 

For a nation to embark upon the path of growth, prosperity, and happiness, it is  essential to have an
efficient education system and institutions in place. In India, education has been made compulsory and
free for children in the age group of 6-14 or up to class 8 under the Right to Free and Compulsory
Education Act 2009. The Indian Education system comprises the world's second-largest Higher
Education System with more than 800 universities, 39,000 colleges, and a capacity of enrolling more
than a whopping 20 million students. Even with such large numbers, the question remains whether our
country is prepared to provide quality education to every single child and student. India's average
literacy rate stands at 77.7%, according to the NSO. Kerala tops the list with the highest female literacy
rate of 95.2%, while Rajasthan is the worst performing state with only 57.6% of its female population
being literate.
In India, education (both at the primary as well as higher levels) is imparted through government and
private institutions. Earlier, the school system in India had four levels: lower primary (age 6 to 10),
upper primary (11 and 12), high (13 to 15), and higher secondary (17 and 18). The lower primary school
is divided into five “standards”, upper primary school into two, high school into three, and higher
secondary into two.

However, The Union Cabinet in July 2020 approved the New Education policy which aims at
universalizing education from pre-school to secondary level. Now, the levels are divided as 5+3+3+4,
i.e, age 3 to 6: 3 Years (Anganwadi/Pre-school/Balvatika), age 6 to 8: 2 Years (Class 1 & Class 2). The
new 5+3+3+4 school structure will comprise 12 years of school & 3 years of pre-school (or Anganwadi
or Balvatika). While various contemporary surveys have done extensive research on the infrastructure
and quality of education imparted by both types of institutions, our research focuses primarily on
obtaining and analyzing the perspective of students on government and private educational institutions
both on account of their own experience as well as their externally informed and deduced opinions.
Recently, the World Bank said, "In rural India, just under three-quarters of students in grade 3 could not
solve a two-digit subtraction such as 46 minus 17, and by grade 5 half could still not do so,". According
to the World Economic Forum (WEF), which forms a global competitiveness index of 141 countries,
India was placed at 58th rank in 2018 and slipped to 68th rank in 2019. This slippage is even more
alarming because this has happened despite India having got a high rank in "size". The WEF has placed
India at 3rd for its size of the economy. Our rank would be lower if we look at the qualitative parameters
only and ignore the size of the economy. Overall, India has been slipping in the last few years and is
presently at nearly the lowest rank among the five BRICS countries.

Governmental Educational Institutions: 
A Comparison
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The main cause of this slippage is our education system. India was placed at 59th rank among 64
countries in education. They have also said that youth unemployment increased from 10.4% to 23.0%
in the last year. Our education system is not providing skills that may enable the youth to earn a
living. This unfortunate situation exists despite considerable expenditures being made by the Union
and State Governments. According to the Reserve Bank of India, the governments spent 3.3% of
GDP on education in 2019-20. The statement raises several questions about the quality of education
provided at the school level itself in our nation.

The research on whether or not quality education is achieved by the nation has become quite relevant
in the backdrop of the ongoing fierce debate among educationists today in this country as to whether
government educational institutions are behind private institutions in imparting quality education
among students, especially children, and if major reforms are the need of the times or whether private
educational institutions are becoming exploitative, producing little of value and getting increasingly
out of the reach of the ever-growing Indian middle class.

A right ecosystem is essential for imparting quality education to children at both lower and higher
levels for their holistic development so that they can be an asset to the nation. An educated and aware
citizen makes the right decisions in their life and for the nation as well. 

Even though it is very difficult to predict the expertise and skills that will be required in the next 5
years, it is important to embed the concept of lifelong learning within children. Education is the right
of an individual and the right investments in the sector will benefit the nation in the long term.
One of the key requirements of the government-funded educational institutions, especially in the
lower levels, is quality infrastructure. It includes maintaining clean, spacious school buildings with
basic facilities like spacious classrooms with necessary furniture, boards, electrical fittings etc.
Besides this, water tanks and hygienic toilets for binary, non-binary and disabled students must be
accommodated within the school premises. Laboratories with requisite equipment, facilities for extra-
curricular activities and computers for students to learn digitally (a necessity when the world is
progressing with technology and computers) must be compulsory. Students would find these facilities
inviting and encourage them to come to school every day.

Besides this, several government schools and colleges lack the proportionate teacher-student ratio. A
teacher is a key component in ensuring that students get the necessary lessons that keep their minds
motivated and open to seeking knowledge. The challenge of improving the quality of teaching needs
to be taken up by training teachers and providing them with modern teaching aids, tools, and
methodologies (like smart classrooms and digital course content) so that teachers take pride in their
jobs and can fulfil their duties.

For the holistic development of an individual, government educational institutions must focus on
facilitating extracurricular infrastructure as well. Government Schools and Colleges should have the
necessary sporting facilities and avenues for cultural events, which together contribute to building a
student's life skills and personality.

The However, addressing gaps in the Indian education system is the urgent need of the hour. Several
government initiatives and programs have been taken up to encourage students to go to schools and
colleges as well as to maintain the quality of education provided there.
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The recent initiatives of having smart classrooms in educational institutions could go a long way in
addressing this need of an enabling ecosystem with features and facilities like digital content, broadcasting
classes conducted by experienced teachers, interactive classes through video conferencing, etc. This is
something we all need to ponder upon and make sure that the governments ensure these facilities.

The country faced a major lockdown amidst the Covid 19 outbreak due to which schools and colleges were
shut. There was a major shift from offline to online classes. Students were on the verge of losing their
interest in studies and professors were trying hard to learn new technologies to deliver good quality lectures
online. Covid had a huge impact on India’s education sector. However, government colleges seemed to have
a hard time coping with the sudden change due to a lack of proper training and manpower to teach professors
to get used to technologies. Private colleges being rich enough to train students were able to overcome this
challenge to some extent. Few government colleges were unable to provide salaries to their professors and as
a result, many professors dropped out.

Therefore, government colleges need to maintain their legacy by overcoming their shortcomings and private
colleges have to improve their quality of education and other factors. Thus, there is a scope for improvement
in both private and government-run schools and colleges. 

R. Poosa
B.A. Programme, Year II

 Initiatives like Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan, launched in 2001, do seek to address the issue of school
infrastructure, teacher quality, and training, filling vacancies, but there is still a long way to go. We need to
transform our education system to meet the ambitious needs of the new generation, which will ensure that
India's demographic dividend continues to remain its asset. 
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Dear Diary, 2023

Tracing the lines of my face, in a framed photograph, looking at all decked up faces. 
I realise I’ve lost memories.
Deep in heart-wrung tears, I'll pledge to look back.
For memory is faceless form of grace I admire.

But, have I lost memories?
Or have I made some?
I've no song to sing to you,
What summons do I hear?
Last summer,
Caramel wind was touching my coffee-colored skin,
Green lawns sprawled beneath me,
My heart was soft and my lungs breathing an English breath,
Last summer,
It was sun above my head,
Adorning my little homebody,
I was sitting in the vicinity of this red-brick building,
And my heart pumped blood for my soul.
Last Summer,
My tongue tasted of brownies that I ate,
On a picnic day.
And my hands smelled of ink that spilled letters of wholeness,
My March didn’t go feverish,
And my April was not foolish,
I was not lying my Pjs in May.
Last summer,
I confessed secrets of love to people around me,
Standing in a conference room,
All dressed up in pretty things.

I come back to my senses,
I realise I have been dreaming with my eyes open,
I have been dancing to the illuminated sensations, 
And rubricated signals of excitement my body is faking.
Section me through half,
And split my body in two.
Through my veins, inject the potion of reminisce.
Oh, how am I gonna leave?
Tell me, how? 
In the dark of my bright lit room,
I keep a portrait of memories.

Farewell
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In between the novels on my bookshelf,
In between Room no 12 and 20,
There lies a soul of existence,
Making me feel alive, making us feel alive.
There are some days, some moments,
I am gonna miss, we are gonna miss. 
Inside the much strongly built human,
There lies a childish urge to stay put,
And live a little again.

Sun-honeyed trees shining bright through lanes,
Tinted fragments of luster illuminating my way,
I look here and there,
I stand apart in a lonely corner by a billboard,
Looking at many reckless faces, 
Full of cheer.
O, I hear songs of newness,
I still remember when I entered Ramjas.
O, I hear songs of cheer,
I still remember listening to a writing workshop that was there.
Feels like I was sitting silently with nothing to say,
Just a day ago.
I’ve grown,
I’ve learnt, and I dare to speak now. 
But of those memories I have, of unaware stinging self,
It doesn’t feel like ages.

Like April mornings, 
Fleeting on fragmented corners of the old building,
With my favourite black shoes, 
And my favourite yellow t-shirt,
Distorted by a touch of my own heart, 
I look at broken benches,
And all I see is love pouring itself around me.

O, I hear laugh of people.
I still remember sitting in my first SFC.
O, I see faces blushing,
I still remember my body rushing to first 8:30 class.

Do you ever feel like falling apart?
I do
I see abyss I my own eyes,
And start listening to “Imagine”
Imagine, there’s no heaven or hell,
How’d life be, if it rings a bell?
I have forbidden your name in my heart, 
Or I will shed tears of love that breaks me apart.
I circle my hollows, allowing myself to regenerate.
I pick up my bag, and dress in a cozy winter sweater.
I found myself sitting ina room full of faceless voices. 
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I only came home for my mid-sem break,
How did I stay here for longer time?
I see faces full of storm and dust,
I hear voices of hope,
Depressed souls, listening to a lecture on “Alice in Wonderland”.
When did I go from basking at Ramjas,
To intermediate spell of Google Meet University.

Yay, I came back, we came back
With a different hope, different emotion,
Living life among stars of twilight,
In gorgeous half semester.
Adorning masks of laughter,
And willing to run through world in my last semester, our last semester.
I made memories,
I know I lost some,
But I made memories of whistling corridors again,
Of juggling grass and blooming flowers,
Of conversations and chocolates with teachers,
Of celebration of love, and of survival of hope.
Made memories of narrow rays of sunshine,
And open windows, of looking at phone screens among boring classes again.
I imagine my reflection staring back at me, 
From the clavicle I made in the sky,
How did I hope to survive?
How I my sky go from black to luminous sapphire again?

I carry my silhouette flesh against sun’s shadows,
Dimming violet, and oranges edges upon,
Smoke coming out from a chimney of dreams,
And all I think about is, 
Blushing memories of crimson brick,
And million footsteps walking on the marble,
Beneath the blue skies,
Carrying unbound, undefined emotions.
All I think about is why I have to leave?
How many times can we part,
And still remain whole?
I may have fleeting memories,
Of you and how you offered me love,
While lie among a bed of thorns,
Listening to music of little sylphs circling around my body,
I hardly realise how I fell in love with you.

Parneet Kaur
B.A. English. (Hons.), Year III
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Suraj Kumar Giri, a second
year student of B.A. 
 (Programme) has developed
an app named the
ChatChart to provide
statistical analysis of any
WhatsApp conversation. 

RAMJAS IN NEWS

THE GLORY OF RAMJAS
On the Occasion of the 99th
Foundation Day of University of
Delhi, the University recognized
the outstanding service and
contribution to research and
academics by
Dr. P. C. Tulsian, Associate
Professor, Department of
Commerce. 

Dr. Charu Dogra Rawat,
Associate Professor,
Department of Zoology
received the prestigious INSA
Teachers Award 2021,
instituted by the Indian
National Science Academy
(INSA) to recognize and honour
teachers .

Happy Sourav, a first year
student of M.A. Sanskrit, had
won 105 prizes in debating at
different levels  during his
undergraudate course (2018-
21).

Several students of Ramjas
College published their
works in the form of books.
 

Achievements of Teachers and Students



 
R A M J A S  C O L L E G E

Comsoc Session

A DiscussionDepartment FarewellCollege Ground

Classroom

Students in Lab

THE
ACADEMIA

D e p a r t m e n t s  o f  R a m j a s



A webinar was conducted on 14th January

2022, where Prof. Katharina Pawlowski,

Stockholm University, Sweden, presented  a talk

on "Root nodule symbiosis". The "Vasudha", the

winter edition of the e-magazine of the Society

was launched on 14th January 2022, by the

Principal and Vice-Principal.

Another international webinar was conducted

on 15th March 2022, by Dr. Prachi Tripathi,

Assistant Professor, Inter American University of

Puerto, on the theme “Nanoscale Study of

Probiotic Bacteria & Quot".

BLOOM - The Botanical Society organised

several competitive and innovative events

attracting a significant number of participants.

On 13th-14th August 2021, a workshop on 

 "National Virtual Hands-On Workshop Tools

Used in Biostatistics Research and Teaching"

was held with the aim to provide a detailed

overview on biologically relevant statistics to

participants.

An inaugural lecture of the Botany Society on

"Integrated Pest Management – Challenges

and Prospects in Present Scenario"  was

delivered  by Dr. O.P. Sharma on 25th

September 2021. 

Bloom
The Botany Department

The Society organized
its annual festival
“SAMARA 2022" on 1st
March 2022 in which
the students
participated in several
competitions.

 Botany Department Farewell

 Botany Department Magazine

Magazine Cover Page

 Botany Department Batch 2022

 Laboratory Class  Botany Department Farewell
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DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY
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The Chemistry Department organised an

International Science Webinar on “Chemistry

for Sustainable Human Life - Essentials of New

Education Policy” on 28th July 2021. The 'World

Mental Health Day' was observed on 10th

October 2021, by conducting a workshop.

On this occasion, an Inter-College

Declamation contest on the topic "Impact of

Online Learning on Mental Health" was also

organised. 

A departmental alumni meet "Alma Shines'' was

held on 18th December 2021. Several

distinguished alumni met together on a

common virtual platform and shared their

experiences as Ramjasites in the event "Ye Unn

Dino ki Baat Hai”. The inaugural ceremony of

"Rasayaniki", the Chemistry Society, was

conducted by Dr. Krishna Sharma on 29th

January 2022 on the topic "How nature inspires

research and my journey to Oxford and

Cambridge University".

An International Webinar was held on 19th

February 2022 on "Analysis of failure of garter

springs in CANDU nuclear reactors". An

international webinar was held on 26th

February 2022, on "CO2 capture and

conversion: A potential solution for rising CO2

emission in the environment". 

A National Webinar on the occasion of National

Science Day was held on 28th February 2022

on the topic "Energy from agricultural waste:

Way ahead for sustainable agriculture and

energy".

On 4th-5th March 2022, various competitions

including Extempore speech, Quiz, Poster

making, and E-Advertisement contest were

held in which students participated

enthusiastically. 

Rasayaniki
The Chemistry Department

Chemistry Lab Event Poster

Department  Farewell
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The Department of English conducted a

multitude of talks, interviews,

conversations, and keynote lectures that

assisted students in various disciplines

across the nations. A series of talks and

lecture sessions under the aegis of IQAC

was hosted on diverse themes in

literature with the speakers like Ms.

Sanam Khanna, Dr. Someshwar Sati, Dr.

Ronald Leavo, Dr. Kaustav Bakshi, Dr.

Vivek Kumar, and Dr. Adil Hussain.

The Annual Seminar 2021-22 on

“Cultures of Love: Literature, Cinema,

Society” was held on 4th-5th March

2022. Rahul  Sen delivered a

presentation on "Did Pakeezah Read

Sappho? Or, A Curious Case Of Queer

Dance, engaging with the triangle

between queerness, dancing, and the

modalities of the literary".

Dr. Saikat Majumdar discussed different

facets of love, romance, desire, and

sexuality in his writings, in conversation

with Dr. Debolina Dey on a panel titled

"Love as Disruption”. 

Apart from the two

panelists, the annual

seminar also featured

paper presentations

from ten students

from various colleges

across the country,

including Delhi

University, Jadavpur

University, Jawaharlal

University among

others.

 Seminar On "Cultures of Love: Literature, Cinema and Society"

Litwits
The English Department

Department Picnic 

 Event Poster

Department Farewell 
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DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH

B.Sc. (Prog.) LIFE SCIENCE
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In addition, a webinar was organised on the
topic "Biodiversity and need for its
conservation" on 12th February 2022 with an
objective to create awareness about the
conservation of biodiversity. The speaker was
Prof. Rita Singh, Dean and Proctor, University
School of Environment Management, Guru
Gobind Singh Indraprastha University, New
Delhi.

To mark the 'World Mental Health Day', a webinar
on  "Enhancing well-being through positive
psychological intervention" was conducted on
9th October 2021 by Dr. Pooja V. Anand in order
to raise awareness on mental health issues
around the world and mobilize efforts to create
positive mental health.

A webinar on the theme "In Conversation with
Grad Scholars" was held on 15th January 2022
to facilitate interaction with the alumni of the
department.

The alumni for the session included Ms. Preeti
Berhguzar, Head, India Marketing  Maruti Suzuki,
Maharashtra; Mr. Deepak Panchal, a Ph.D.
Scholar on wastewater technology from AcSIR –
NEERI, Nagpur;  Mr. Sharad Pratap Singh, MBA,
Delhi School of Economics; Mr. Shubham,
Assistant Manager, Legal Department of
Logistics, MNC, and Ms. Gauri Sethi, a Research
Ph.D. Scholar in Bio-Medical sciences from the
U.K.

B.Sc. (Prog.) Life science

B.Sc.(Prog.) Life sciences Farewell

Genesis

Webinar In Progress

Laboratory  

Department Farewell

Department Farewell
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The department has been at the forefront in
terms of academic pursuits. Dr. Monika Saxena,
Dr. Vikas Kumar Verma, Dr. Uma Shanker
Pandey, and Dr. Sujay Biswas published their
papers in reputed journals. Dr. Vikas Kumar
Verma delivered a lecture as the guest speaker
on the topic ''Region, Environment and People:
With Special Reference to Ancient India" in a
seminar organised by the History Society,
Aryabhatta College, University of Delhi. Dr.
Sujay Biswas delivered a special lecture on the
topic "Gandhi and Ambedkar against
Untouchability: A Reappraisal" on the eve of
Martyr's Day in an online lecture organized by
Punjab University Rural Centre, Kauni, Sri
Muktsar Sahib, on 29th January 2022.

The students have shown great fervour in
multiple disciplines and held positions as office
bearers of various societies in the college. Dr.
Dipti Tripathi, a member of the GSC, along with
Dr. Vinita Chandra, organised GSC meetings
and awareness programmes. 

A group of fourty-five students and teachers
from St. John College affiliated with Nagaland
University visited Ramjas college on 16th April
2022. On this occasion, the IQAC of the
college in association with the Department of
History organised two lecture-cum-learning
presentations for their students which were
delivered by Dr. Uma Shanker Pandey and Dr.
Sujay Biswas. 

Hadd-Anhad
The History Department

Ramjas College Magazine  91

 
The farewell function for the passing out batch
was organised in April 2022. The Ramjas
History Department would continue to maintain
its legacy for years to come.

Faculties with the group from St. John College, Nagaland

Field Visit To Sangeet Natak AcademyFarewell Function 2022

Webinar
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DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS
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Sanskrit 

The Department of Physics organised a one-

day seminar on “What is NANO? Why NANO?

How to see NANO?” on 31st January 2022,

which focused on a very crucial subject

matter, especially for the students of Physics.

In continuation, another seminar on the topic 

 “Terahertz 3-Dimensional Imaging: An

approach for a safe society”, was conducted

on 7th February 2022.

Physics
Department 

The Department of Sanskrit maintained its

tradition of contributing significantly to create

a healthy academic environment, even in the

unprecedented time of the Covid-19

pandemic. The students participated in various

workshops, competitions, and seminars.

Trikant, Rohit Kumar and Avinash Kumar took

part in various programs. The teachers of the

department - Dr. P.K Panda, Dr. Rajmangal

Yadav, Dr. Sahib Singh, Dr. Sunita Meena, Dr.

Rameshwar, and Mrs. Suknya Barun, published

their papers in various journals. 

Department 

Physics Department Farewell

Laboratory Photo

Seminar

Magazine Launch

Seminar in Progress
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DEPARTMENT OF HINDI

DEPARTMENT OF SANSKRIT
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�ह�द� �वभाग �ारा 14 �स�तबर 2021 को �ह�द� �दवस के

अवसर पर वचु�अल अंतर महा�व�ालयी का� पाठ

��तयो�गता का आयोजन �कया गया। इस उपल� पर �ह�द�

�वभाग के सम�त �श�क प�रवार क� ग�रमामय उप���त

रही। इस का� पाठ ��तयो�गता म� �नणा�यक� के �प म�

डॉ. �वजय�ी मीणा एव ंडॉ. स�य�� न ेउप���त दज� कराई।

इस दौरान मेधावी छा�� को �थम, ��तीय एवं तृतीय

पुर�कार �ो�साहन �व�प �दान �कए गए। सम�त �श�क

सद�य� न ेभी �ह�द� �दवस के संदभ� म� अपन-ेअपन े�वचार�

को �� �कया।

�वभागीय उ�लेखनीय उपल��य� म� सव�� वाद-�ववाद

स�म�त, शहीद भगत �स�ह महा�व�ालय (�ातः) �ारा

आयो�जत "�ां�त 2021" (नवागंतुक संसद�य वाद-�ववाद

��तयो�गता) म� रामजस वाद-�ववाद स�म�त के सद�य

का�त�क अ�वाल एव ंभावना सती, बी.ए. (�ह�द� �वशेष),

�थम वष� न े�थम �ान अ�ज�त �कया।

महा�व�ालय के �ह�द� �वभाग म� अ�ययनरत सौरभ शु�ला,

बी.ए. (�ह�द� �वशेष), ��तीय वष�, ने अंतररा�ीय �नबंध

��तयो�गता का� पाठ ��तयो�गता (देशबंधु महा�व�ालय)

फोटो�ाफ� ��तयो�गता (रा�ीय इंजी�नय�र�ग महा�व�ालय)

स�हत रामजस सा�ह��यक स�म�त (वड��ा�ट) तथा रा�ीय

सेवा योजना (NSS) के '�मशन राहत' के संदभ� म� अनेक

स�मान अ�ज�त �कए एव ंस��य सहभा�गता �नभाई ।

�ह�दी �वभाग

�ह�द� �वभाग �वदाई समारोह 

तृतीय वष� क� सामू�हक त�वीर 

�थम वष� क� सामू�हक त�वीर 

�ह�द� �वभाग इं�टा�ाम पेज 
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The "Spectrum", B.A. Programme Society of the

college organised the annual fest

"SANGAM'22" in virtual mode. A  talk on the

current issue titled "Why does the Ukraine war

go on?" by Prof. Anuradha M. Chenoy and Prof.

Amitabh Singh, who has expertise in the

geopolitics around Russia and Central Asia, was

held on 12th March 2022. The session was very

informative and interactive.

Another informative talk on the topic, "Sexual

offences against women" was also organized

by the society during the fest. Renowned

feminist speaker and an expert of Criminal law

and Gender justice, Prof. Vageshwari Deswal,  

Faculty of Law, University of Delhi, and Ms.

Chinki Sinha, Editor of Outlook India, were

invited as the speakers for the seminar. They

shed light upon the social evil of sexual

offence against women and the possible

solutions of the same.

Spectrum
B.A.  Programme

B.A. Programme Students Photo

Philosophy
Department 

The department organised a webinar on 10th

February 2022 in which Dr.  Rekha Navneet and

Dr. Ajay Verma delivered their lectures on the

topic "Portrayal of Women in Current Hindi

Cinema: An Aesthetic Appraisal of Art-Reality

Interface" and "Importance of Cosmogony in

Classical Indian Philosophy"  respectively.  The

objective was to create awareness amongst

teaching, non-teaching staff, and students,

about these contrasting yet important topics of

Philosophy.

The event witnessed the participation of over 160

students. Dr. Rekha Navneet expressed pressing

concerns and observations about the role of

gender and its unapparent manifestation in

Indian Cinema while Dr. Ajay Verma had

thought-provoking takes on the origin of the

universe and the role of Indian Philosophy in

explaining the phenomena.

Poetry session - Alfaaz SAANS Foundation Webinar

Presentation 

Webinar
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Meanwhile, the Society conducted its first virtual

alumni meet on 27th November 2021. The event

started with remembering  Prof. R.R. Suresh, who

left us and joined heavenly abode in July 2021. 

The department hosted its 20th "Annual

Winter Conference" on 19th February 2022.

This event was marked by a Paper

Presentation Competition and a Panel

Discussion on the topic "Labour and Economic

Growth". The annual economics fest was

organized on 20th February 2022, in which

Dr. Samir Kapur, Director of PR Company -

Adfactors, and Ms. Himani Rautela, Founder

and Marketing Communications at Zupee,

shared their experiences. The talk on "Union

Budget 2022-23" was a special webinar that

was enlightened by Prof. Pronab Sen, Country

Director of the International Growth Centre's

India Program.

The Ramjas Economic Review gets

international recognition from ISSN. At

present, it is the only undergraduate journal of

Delhi University, that has an International ISSN

affiliation.

Rijul Alvan Das, a B.A. (Hons.) Economics

student of third year, won the best paper

award under the theme “Urban

Transportation” at the 17th South Asian

Economics Students'  Meet, 2021.

The Economics Department

Economics Department Farewell

Webinar

Third Year Students of Economics Department 

The Economics Department organised a series of

"Alumni Talks" in three phases from 4th

September 2021 to 7th November 2021 to

benefit from the rich experiences of the students

who have passed out from the college. The key

speakers in the programme included Mr. Anirban

Basu, Global Innovation Director at Danone; Mr.

Gautam Raj Anand, Founder and CEO of

Hubhopper, and Mr. Parth Goyal, Market Analysis

and Economics Division of BHP. The Department

journal was launched on 16th September 2021 by

Prof. Prabhat Patnaik, an eminent economist. 

Tres
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DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS

DEPARTMENT OF 
POLITICAL SCIENCE
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Spartacus
The Polit ical  Science Department

The "Spartacus", the Society of Political Science

Department, is overwhelming in its academic

culture and discourse giving place to a wide

variety of activities such as seminars, faculty

lectures, movie screenings, and fun learning

educational-cum-cultural trips. Taking the

pandemic into cognizance, the students

initiated an online talking space called

"Spartacus Dhaba", where they met virtually on

27th October 2021 to discuss their ongoing life

amid the pandemic and to seek solace in each

other.

A talk on “Public Policy Possibilities” was

organised to which the alumni were invited. Ms.

Snigdha Shahi from Harvard College and Mr.

Rahul Sambath Kumar from Hertie School of

Public Policy interacted with students on the

given topic. Snigdha highlighted the US

perspective whereas Rahul brought in the UK

perspective.

Department Farewell

Furthermore, another talk was organised on the

topic  "Becoming a Policy Administrator" with Ms.

Hamna Mariam, a college alumna and an IFS

officer. The department also maintains

connections with foreign academicians and in

this chain, we invited Prof. Luis Cabrera, Griffith

University, Brisbane, Australia, to deliver a

lecture.

"Prof. V. R. Mehta Lecture" was instituted by the

Department in 2019 in recognition of the

pioneering contributions of Prof. V. R. Mehta to

the discipline of Political Science, who was the

former Vice-Chancellor of Delhi University and

an alumnus our the Political Science

Department. Prof. Rajeev Bhargav was invited to

the college on 9th March 2022 to deliver a

lecture in this lecture series. This marked the first

among the events to be organised in offline

mode after almost two years gap of the

pandemic.

Talk on "Public Policy Possibilities"

Webinar  in Progress
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Mathematics
Department 

Besides academic activities, the Department

of Mathematics organised two popular talks in

online mode by eminent professors in

Mathematics. The talk on "Torus and Toral

Automorphisms" was delivered by Prof. Tarun

Kumar Das on 4th October 2021. The focus

here was on the idea of set theory,

accountability, and uncountability of sets

relating the concept to some Indian ancient

literature.

Another webinar was organised on 7th

December 2021 in which   Prof. S.G. Dani, UM-

DAE Centre, University of Mumbai, delivered a  

lecture on "Some Adhoc Mathematical

Formulae from Ancient Times". The speaker

shed light on the idea of some ad-hoc

formulae related to geometry and

trigonometry in ancient India. It further

highlighted the legacy of ancient Indian

mathematics and the development of the

discipline by various mathematicians in ancient

India.

Under the aegis of IQAC, the Department of
Mathematics organised an International
Conference on "History of Mathematics" jointly
with the Society for History of Mathematics
(India) during 16th-18th December 2021. 

The conference, which covered a large variety
of topics relating to the history and development
of the discipline, was attended by more than a 
 hundred participants from India and abroad.
The  "Aryabhatta Paper Presentation
Competition" was organised to attract young
and dynamic researchers to work on the history
of mathematics.

Department Farewell

Online Interaction with Seniors

 Department Farewell

Webinar on "History of Mathematics" 
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DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS

DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY
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On 25th September 2021, Prof. Shibnath

Mazumdar delivered a talk on “Immune Diversity:

Two Sides of a Coin”. In addition to this, a few

more talk sessions were held under the aegis of

IQAC. A webinar was organised by ZOON on the

occasion of 'National Science Day' in India on

28th February 2022.

The first formal alumni meet of the Department

of Zoology was successfully organised in virtual

mode on  29th  January 2022. More than 200

students attended the event along with the

faculty members and the retired teachers of the

department.

The Zoological Society of the department

named 'ZOON' conducts seminars, webinars,

workshops, educational field trips and various

extra-curricular activities.

On 18th September 2021, a webinar was held

on the theme “At the tri-junction of fragility

and vulnerability: The Andaman and Nicobar

story” by Prof. Pankaj Sekhsaria. This talk also

engaged with the issue of language in the

policy and other documents in the islands to

illustrate how language conceals (or perhaps

reveals) some of our fundamental biases and

also the critical performative role played.

The Zoology Department

Department Farewell 

Students in the Ground

Alumni Meet Poster

Zoology Department Farewell

Zoon
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The department organised a webinar on the

topic "Getting started with Kaggle and

application of data science in the real world"

on 15th February 2022. The lecture was

delivered by Ms. Usha Rengaraju, Principal Data

Scientist and the Founder of NeuroAI. 

Under the aegis of IQAC, another webinar on

the topic "Past, present & future of time series

forecasting" was conducted by Dr. Tanujit

Chakraborty on 19th February 2022, to

introduce burgeoning fields of time series

forecasting. 

Under Statistica'22, Several online competitions

like "Treasure Hunt, Data Analytics, and Mock

Stock Competition" were also organised during

26th-28th February 2022. 

Paper Presentation Competition was also held

on 2nd March 2022 with a judging panel of our

faculty members. An online workshop on the

topic "Data Analytics for Beginners" was

conducted by Mr. Prateek Agrawal on 1st-2nd

March 2022.

Another webinar on "Statistics and Society"

was held on 3rd March 2022. The guest

speaker for the session was Dr. Y.P.

Sabharwal, who himself is an alumnus and

served Ramjas College as an outstanding

teacher for more than four decades.

Statistics
Department 

Poster 

Statistics Department Farewell

Department Farewell Poster of Paper Presentation Webinar Poster
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DEPARTMENT OF STATISTICS

B.Sc. PHYSICAL SCIENCE WITH
 CHEMISTRY
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Anveshan

The department organised several events

throughout the year to create awareness

about sustainability. Webinars were organised

on the eve of 'National Science Day' which

witnessed the enthusiastic participation of

students. Prof. Amit Mishra, School of

Environmental Science, Jawaharlal Nehru

University, was the speaker at the one held on

28th February 2022 on the topic “Climate

Change and Its Socio-Economic Impact”.

Another webinar was held on 2nd March

2022, in which Prof. Janhawi Ojha,

Department of Zoology, Kalindi College, was

invited to present her views on the topic

“Service Through Science: Possibilities and

Challenges”.

The department also celebrated their annual
fest  "Decipher" with great enthusiasm, which
consisted of a plethora of informative and
exhilarating events, such as chess,  photography
competition, talent show, etc. The department's
overall annual activities were focused towards
making this planet Earth a better place to live
for every creature and working towards
sustainable goals with the help of science and
technology.

B.Sc.  Physical  Science
with Chemistry

Poster of Photography Competition 

Farewell Group Photo

Webinar

Students Dancing 

Farewell Dance 
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Even though the session 2021-22, remained a mixed match of online and offline modes during this
pandemic, the Commerce Department always stood ahead to create a platform of practical learning
for the students. The department organised workshops on various themes like Financial Modelling,
Technical Analysis, etc. 

This year the department released two issues of ‘Ramjas Business Review’, a biannual magazine.  The
Commerce Society conducted more than twenty-five sessions to enhance the understanding in the
field of Commerce. Renowned speakers like Dr. Shipli Thapar, Harsh Dev Chaudhary, CFA Shantanu
Shrivastava, Mohit Dhamor, CA Ayush Airan, and  CA Nihal Chand J Jain were invited to deliver
lectures on various brainstorming topics related to financial career. 

The society also organised the annual fest "Arbitrage'22" during 2nd-5th March 2022. A series of
competitions and speaker sessions were organised on this occasion, which attracted participants
from across India. The event began on 2nd March 2022 with an inauguration ceremony and a
speaker session. The "Stock Wars 4.0", a stock market-based competition was also conducted on the
same day. It was followed by the second competition of the fest, "Eagle's Nest" which was based on
the popular reality show “Shark Tank”. The third competition was the "Tug of Words", a debate
competition that was organised in collaboration with Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav, Ramjas College. The
last competition, "Corporate Hunt" like a  Treasure Hunt Competition was conducted on 3rd March
2022. A photography session and lunch were also arranged by the department on 4th March 2022
and 5th March 2022 respectively to celebrate the success of the fest. 

Comsoc
The Commerce Department

Department Gathering

Commerce Department Teachers along with Core Members "Arbitrage 22"

Weekly Sessions
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DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
(B.COM. HONOURS)

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
(B.COM. PROGRAMME)
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Department of 
Physical Education 

Sports have always been an integral part of the
Ramjasian identity, and the Department of Physical
Education works round the year to validate it, by
inviting mass participation of students, teaching
faculty as well as non-teaching staff in all kinds of
competitive and recreational sports events. This is
well reflected in the department's slogan “Jo fit hai
wo hit hai” which conveys the importance of sports
for all.

This year our Department underwent renovation and
the newly constructed cemented sitting steps in the
football ground added to its scenic beauty. Under
the aegis of IQAC, the department organised a
webinar to celebrate International Yoga Day on 21st
June 2021.
 
On 23rd June 2021, the department hosted an
online "Slogan Writing Competition" to celebrate
the  International Olympic Day.  On the occasion of  
International Youth Day on 12th August 2021, an
International Webinar was conducted, along with a
workshop series on "Life Skills" in which Dr. Naveen
Gulia, Dr. Sunaina Singh, and Ilma Afroz (I.P.S) were
invited to deliver the lecture and share their
experiences. Online gym classes were also
conducted for the students. Moreover, our students
left no stones unturned and they participated in
various tournaments at the International, National,
University, State, and also Invitational tournaments. 

Sports Block

Basketball Court

Students Playing Table Tennis

Sumit Antil Receiving Padma Shri for
 Javelin Throw in Paralympics

by The President of India

Principal Sir Cheering for
 Olympic PlayersStudents'  Achievments
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DEPARTMENT OF
 PHYSICAL EDUCATION

B.Sc. PHYSICAL SCIENCE WITH
ELECTRONICS
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Achievements

Participated in 13th Fazza International Para Athletics Championships held at Dubai in March 2022.
Gold in (100m) 3rd Indian Open National Para Athletics Championships held from 19th to 20th
December 2021 at Bangalore.

ARCHERY
(COMPOUND)

Gold in all-India Inter-University Archery Championship held from 24th to 28th February 2022 at
Chandigarh University, Mohali.

Participated and won Bronze in 5th Delhi State Pencak Silat Championship held from
18th to 19th December at New Delhi.

Silver in (400m) & Bronze in (200m) 3rd Indian Open National Para Athletics Championships held
from 19th to 20th December 2021 at Bangalore.

Bronze in 55th Haryana State Junior Basketball Championship held from 16th November
to 18th November 2021.

FOOTBALL

Bronze in IX Junior National Kurash Championship held from 11th to 13th march 2022 at Saharanpur.
Gold in Senior State Judo Championship held on 12th-13th February 2022, in Jharkhand.

Bronze in 5th Men’s National Blind Football Championship held from 27th to 30th October 2021
at Chennai.

S. No. Name Game

01

02

03

04

05

06

07

08

09

MADAN (VH) ATHLETICS

TANISHDEEP
SINGH 

MRIDUL
YAGNICK

PENCAK
SILATE

AMAN (VH) ATHLETICS

YASHASVEE
RAJPUT

BASKETBALL
(Men)

SOVENDRA
SINGH (VH) 

VANSHIKA JUDO Bronze in Senior State Judo Championship held on 16th February 2022 at Saharanpur.

SAMBHAV JUDO

SAKSHI JUDO Gold in Bihar State Junior Judo Championship held on 10th-11th February 2022, Patna.
Silver in Bihar State Senior Judo Championship held on 12th-13th February 2022 at Patna.

SPORTS ACHIEVERS



Artist: Jayant Kumar
B.A. (H) Political Science, Second Year

स�ंकृत
वागथ�



�व�ा�वहीन: पशुः

�ानाथ�क�व�ातोः �व�ाश�दः �स�य�त। य�य क�य�चद�प व�तुनः स�य�या �ानं �व�े�त क�यते। वेददश�नसा�ह�य�व�ानाद�नां
�वषयाणां पठनं स�यक् �ानं च �व�े�त अ�भधीयते।
 
�व�ा ददा�त �वनयं, �वनया�ा�त पा�ताम्। 
पा��वात् धनमा�ो�त, धनात् धम� ततः सुखम्।। 
 
�व�ा मनु�यं �वन�ताम् ददा�त। �वन�तातः यो�यता, यो�यतात् धनं, धनात् धम� त�प�ात् धमा�त् सुखं �ा�ो�त।
य��प संसारे ब��न व�तू�न स��त, पर�तु �व�ैव सव��े�म् धनं। अतः एवो�यते "�व�ाधनं सव�धनमं �धानम"ं। �व�या मनु�यः
�वक�यं कत��ं जाना�त। �व�यैव मनु�यो जाना�त यत् को धम�ः, को अधम�ः, �क� कत��ं, �क� अकत��ं, �क� पापं, �क� पु�यं, �क�
कृ�वा लाभो भ�व�य�त, केन काय�ण वा हा�नः भ�व�य�त। स �व�ा�ा��या स�माग� अनुव�त�तुं �यतते। एवं �व�यैव मनु�य:
मनु�योऽ��त। यो मनु�यो �व�ाहीनोऽ��त स कत�� अकत���य अ�ानात् पशुवद ् आचर�त, अतः सः पशु�र�य�भधीयते।
�व�ा�वहीनः पशु�र�त।  
 
येषां न �व�ा न तपो न दान ं
�ानं न शीलं न गुणो न धम�ः 
ते म�य�लोके भु�व भारभूता 
मनु�य�पेण मृगा�र��त।। 
 
येषां पा�� �व�ा तपः �ानं शीलं दानं गुणः धमा�� ना��त। ते जना: मनु�य�पेण पृ�थ�ाम् भार�व�पेण इ�यु�े पशुवत्
�वचर��त। �व�ा सव�षु धनेषु �े�म��त, यतो �ह �व�ैव �ये कृते �यं न �ा�ो�त। अतैवो�म्-

अपूव�: कोऽ�प कोशोऽयं �व�ते तव भार�त। 
�यतो वृ��दमाया�त �यमाया�त संचयात्।। 
अ�य भार�त! भव�या: कोषः अपूव�ः �व�ते। यतोऽ�ह अयं कोषः �येन वध�ते तथा च संचयेन �यूनं भव�त।
 
न चौरहाय� न भातृभा�यं, 
न राजहाय� न च भारका�र। 
�ये कृते वध�त एव �न�य ं
�व�ा धनम् सव�धन�धानम्।।  

�व�ा एता�शं धनं अ��त। यं कोऽ�प चोरः न लु�ठनं कतु� श�नो�त, न �ातः �वभाग कतु� श�नो�त, न नृपः हर�त, �व�ा धनं
एतावत् भव�त यं कोऽ�प न वह�त �नेन �व�ा वध�ते। �व�ा धनं सव�धनं �धानं भव�त। �व�ैव जग�त मनु�य�य उ��त�
�ा�ो�त। �ःखेषु �वप��षु च य�य र�ा करो�त। �व�ैव क��त� धन� ददा�त। 
 
कु� �वधेयो य�नः �व�ा�यासे सदौषधने दाने। 
अवधीरणा �व काया� खलपरयो�प�र धनेषु।। 
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एत��मन �ोके उ�ं यत् अ�मा�भः कु� य�नं करणीयम्? �व�ा�यासे सदौषधने परोपकार च। अनादर कु� करणीयम् ?
�ज�न परदारे परधने च।स�कृतं सा�ह�ये �व�ाया: महान् म�हमा �ा�ो�त। �व�ैव मनु�य�य पा�े ई�शं त�वंम��त, यया
वै�श�यं स��ते। �व�या जना: पशु�भ: �भ�ा: स��त। यदा �शशु जायते, तदा सः पशुतु�यं एवं भव�त, �क�तु प�ात्
�व�या त�य ��तीय ज�म इव भव�त। 
 
न च �व�ासमो ब�ुः न च �ा�घसमो �रपुः । 
न चाप�यसमो �नेहः न च धम� दयापरः।। 

�व�ा समं कोऽ�प �म�ं ना��त। �ा�ध समं कोऽ�प श�ु ना��त। पु� समं �नेह ना��त । दयायाः �े�ं धम� ना��त। �व�यैव मनु�यः
सव�� स�मानं �ा�ो�त। राजानोऽ�प त�य पुर�तात् नत�शरसो भव��त। �व�ांस एवं संसार�य �ःखा�न �री कुव���त। तया
उपदेशका: �वचारका: ऋषयो: महष�यो: म���णो: नेतार� भव��त। �व�ांस एवं �व�वधान् अ�व�कारान् कृ�वा संसार�य ��यं
वध�य��त । लोकानां परोपकारं कुव���त। अतः सव�र�प आल�य�मादा�दकं �य��वा �व�ा�ययनं अव�यमेव कत��ं चैव
मो��ा��तः भव�त ।
 
॥ ऋते �ाना� मु��ः ॥

��का�त
�नातक सं�कृतम्
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सव��: �श��का�:
�श�के�� सम�प� तम्

�व�या �वना नरः पशुवत् अ��त।
��येक नर�य जीवने छा�जीवनं �वण�काल: भव�त।

 मनु�य�य बा�यकाले ये सं�कारा: बालक: �हणं
करो�त तेषां �भाव: आजीवनं वस�त।

 
अ� छा�जीवने सदैव सावधान तया सुसं�करा: �हणीयाः।

छा�: सदैव �ात: सूय�दयात् पूव�म् उ���ेत्।
सव��थमं माता �पता सादरं नमेत्।

छा�ं पठनं कदा�प भारं न जा�नयात्,
पठनसमये �यानं केवलं पु�तकैव, वसेत् अ�य� न।

छा�ं पठनेन सह ��डन�प ��डेत्।
��डनेन शरीरं पु�ं भव�त।

��त �दनं ��धं �पबेत्।
छा�ं अ�धकात् अ�धकं �श�ां �ा�य �वजीवनं सफलं कुया�त्।

�कम् अ��त तत् पदम ्
यः लभते इह स�मानम्
�कम् अ��त तत् पदम्
यः करो�त देशान् �नमा�णम्।

�कम् अ��त तत् पदम ्
यं कुव���त सव� �णामम ्
�कम् अ��त तत् पदम ्
य�य छायायै �ा�तं �ानम्।

�कम् अ��त तत् पदम्
य: रचय�त च�र�ं जनानाम्
'गु�' अ��त अ�य पद�य नाम 
सव�षां गु�णां मम शतं �णामम्॥ 

�मेरा 
�नातकम् सं�कृतम ्

�व�ा�थ�ना
कत��ा�न

 

अं�कता शेओरन 
�नातकम् सं�कृतम ्

. 
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द�पक थप�लयालः
परा�नातकम् सं�कृतम्, �थमवष�ः

�ानं तु अ�य�तमाव�यकं वत�ते अ�माकं जीवने। जीवन�य
सव��ःखनाशाय सुखागमाय च अ�याव�यकता दरी��यते।
पर�तु �ान�य ता�पय� �कम् �कमु�े�य�च? केवलं
आजी�वकाचालनाय पठनपाठनं तु अ�यो�े�यं कदा�प न
भ�वतुं श�यते। �ानं तु �नता�ताव�यकं अ�माकं जीवने
पर�तु त�य �ान�य य�द स�य�या धारणमेव न भ�व�य�त
अ�मा�भः तदा त��ान�य को लाभः? 

कोऽ�प अ�ः य�द �ा�त�ान�य �वजीवने �योगमेव न
क�र�य�त तदा त�य अ��वं वा�त�वकप�र�े�ये �नरथ�को
भव�त। �ानम् तु मूलतया अ�माकं मन�स� अ�ानावरणं
�रीकरो�त। य�द अ�यापकः �व�ा�त�ान�य �वजीवने एव
धारणं न कतु� श�नो�त तदा सः तां छा�ान् �क�
�श��य�य�त? �श�कः न केवलं प�ठत�ानं पाठय�त
अ�पतु त�य �ान�य वा�त�वकजीवने स�ारणं कथं
भवेदेतद�प �श�य�त । गुरोः आदश��पं तु शा��े�व�प
व�ण�तम् यत्:-
      धम��ो धम�कता� च सदा धम�परायणः।
       त�वे�यः सव�शा��ाथा�देशको गु���यते॥
        
अतः �ान�य मह�वं �व�ाणां �वहारेणैव दरी��यते।य�द
�वहारे शु�ता भ�व�य�त तदा �ान�य स�सारणम�प
ती�तया त�य आदश��पे च �स�र�य�त। स�यं �ह उ�ं
शा��ेषु यत्:-

       �व�ा ददा�त �वनयं, �वनया�ा�त पा�ताम्।
       पा��वा�नमा�ो�त, धना�म� ततः सुखम्।।

�क��ानम्

एकः वानरः एक��मन् वृ�े मधुकोशं अप�यत्। अहो
क��शं सौभा�यमं अ� तु तृ��तपय��तं म�वैव
खा�द�या�म। मधुम��का तं वारय�त। अरे रे कपे!
अ��मन् वृ�े मा आरोह। अ� अ�माकं गृहम्
अ�माकं मधुकोश। अ�य मूख�! त�मात् एव
आरोहा�म । इदं मधुं भो�ुम् इ�ा�म। अलम् अलं
चाप�येन। वयं तू�ण� न ��यामः। सवा�ः �म�ल�वा
�वां दं�श�यामः। तासां वचना�न उपे�य वानरः
मधुकोश�य समीपं आग��त । परं तावदेव कोशे
��ताः सवा�ः मधुम��काः तं कण�योः मुखे, ने�यो:
सव���मन् शरीरे एव दंश��त। हा ह�त, हतोऽहम्।
अधुना �क� करवा�ण? दंशनैः �ाकुलः मरकटः
पलाय�त। म��काः तदा�प न �यज��त। �ाणर�ाथ�
सः तडागे कूद��त, येन केन �कारेण च �व-जीवनं
र��त । स�यमेव उ�यते-यथा कम� तथा फलम्।।

यथा कम� तथा फलम्

रो�हत
�नातक सं�कृतम्
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आया�णाम् स�ृ�तः

सं�करणं प�र�करणं सं�कृ�तः भव�त । सा सं�कृ�तः क�यते
या �गु�णान् ���सना�न पापा�न पापभावना� �दये�यो
�न�साथ� �दया�न �न�पापा�न �नम�ला�न स�वभावोपेता�न च
करो�त। �ाचीनानां आया�णां सं�कृते: एतैव �वशेषता:
स��त। तेषां सं�कृ�त: मनु�यान् सव��वधशपापे�योः
�नवारय�त। तान् स�माग�मुपनय�त, तेषां �दय�षु स�य�य
अ�ह�साया: धम��यः दयाया: परोपकार�य धैय��य �याग�य
शील�य साहनुभूते: दाना�दगुणाना� �ापनां करो�त।

आय�सं�कृतेः �वशेषगुणानां सं�ेपते एते स��त ।

धम��ाधा�यम् - यतोऽ�युदया�न: �ेयसासी��: स धम�ः,
इ�त ल�णानुसारं यतो लौ�ककं पारलौ�ककं च क�याणं
भव�त, तदैव कम� क���मं, ना�यतः धम�व मनु�येषु,
पशु�यो �वशेषोऽ��त, इ�त तेषां मतम्।

वण��व�ा - �ा�ण���यवै�यशु�ा : च�वारो वणा�:
स��त। ते एवं �वं कम� कुयु�ः । वण��व�ा गुण-कमा�नुसारं
आसीत्, न तु ज�ममा�ेण। 

आ�म �व�ा - ��चय�गृह�यवान��सं�यासा: च�वारः
आ�मः स��त, ते सव�र�प �वक���ाणां पालनीया:।

कम�वाद: - मनु�यः �वकमा�नुसारं फलं �ा�ो�त, पु�यकम�णां
पु�यं पापकम�णां च पापम्।

"अव�यमेव भो��ं कृतं कम� शुभाशुभं ।
ना भु�ं �ीयते कम� क�प को�टशतैर�प।।"
(बृहदार�यकम् )

पुनज��मवाद : - मनु�य�य कमा�नुसारं पुनज��म भव�त उ�ं
च गीतायां- " जात�य �ह �वो मृ�युः �ुवं ज�म मृत�य च।"

मो�- मनु�यो �ाना��ना सव�कमा��ण �द� मो� लभते।
मो��ा�तौ जीवन�य पुनरावृ��न� भव�त। मो� एव परम:
पु�षाथ�ः।

�ुतीनां �ामा�यम् - वेदा: परम�माणभूताः स��त ।          
 वेदो�माग�ण सदा �व�त�त�यम् ।

यज�य मह�वम् - सव�मनु�याणां प�चमहाय�ानां
अव�यमेव कत��ं। 

अ�या�म �वृ��ः - भौ�तकवादं �य��वा अ�या�मे �वृ��:
आव�यकं। �यागः- जन: संसार�य �वषयेषु अस�ो भू�वा
कम� कुया�त्। यथा च गीतायां �न�कामकम�योग:
��तपा�दत:। उ�ं च वेदेऽ�प!
"तेन �य�ेन भु�ीथा: मा गृधः क�या��व�नम्।" 

तपोमयं जीवनम् - मनु�याणां जीवन तपोमयं �यात् न तु
भोग�धानम्। 

तपोवनानां मह�वम् - मनु�यो
��चय�गृह�यवान��सं�यासा� आ�मकाले तपोवनं
सेवेत्।

मातृ�पतृगु�भ��ः - आया�णां सं�कृते मनु�य�य �थम देव
माता भव�त, ��तीय देव �पता एवं तृतीय देव आचाय�
भव�त। 'मातृदेवो भवः' '�पतृदेवो भवः' 'आचाय�देवो
भवाः' इ�त। 

स�य�न�ता - आया�णां सं�कृते स�य�य पालनं अ�याव�यकं
वत�ते। स�यैव मो��य �ार अ��त। अस�य�य सव�था
प�र�यज करणीयं। स�यमेव �ा�म्, नास�यम्। 'स�यमेव
जयते नानृतं' इ�त।

अ�ह�सापालनम् - 'अ�ह�सा परमोधम�:।' अथा�त् मनु�यान्
मनसाकम�णावाचा� �ह�सा न करणीयं।।

�ी�त शमा�
�नातक 

.
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जीवनं �क� अ��त, उतीण� भव।
जीवनं शु�ं अ��त, त� �वजयं प�य।
जीवनं गीतं अ��त, त�य गायनं कु�।

जीवनं पव�तोऽ��त, त�य �शखरं आ�रोह।
जीवनं उपहारं अ��त, त�य ��येक�णं �वीकु�।।

�शवानी 
परा�नातकम् सं�कृतम्, �थमवष�ः

�ान�य भंडारं पु�तकम्। 
�व�च� एकं संसारं पु�तकम्। 
�यानेन ये पठ��त पु�तकम्। 

जीवनं सफलं करो�त पु�तकम्। 
बु��� ती�ं करो�त पु�तकम्। 

मनोरंजनं अ�प करो�त पु�तकम्। 
अ�मान् काय�शीलं करो�त पु�तकम्। 

धनोपाज�नाय समथ� करो�त पु�तकम्। 
परी�ाकाले ��ा��ं पु�तकम्। 

स�ूण�संसार�य सारं पु�तकम्।। 

�शवानी 
 परा�नातकम् सं�कृतम्, �थमवष�ः

पु�कम्

वै�दकयुगे ��ी�श�याः मह�वं सव� जान��त �म। वेदेषु
यथा�यपु�षा: मं���ारः आसन्। तथैव क�न नाया��प
��वा�द�यः मै�ेयी समा: ���य: भारते अभवन्।

अ�माकं समाजे न केवल पु�षाणां, �क�तु नारीणाम�प
अ��त। अतः सुसं�कृते समाजे पु�षाणां �श�ाव�यक�
अ��त तथा ��ीणाम�प। ��ीणाम् समाजे �ान
समान�पेणा��त। समाज��य �े च�े �तः। यथा एकेन
च�ेण रथ�य ग�त: असंभवा, तथा जीवन�य ग�त ना�रणा
�वना असंभृता। अ�श��ता नारी संसाररथ कथं चालय�त।
अतः ��ी�श�ा अतीवाव�यती। �ाचीनकालेऽ�प ��ी�श�ा
अ�नवाया� आसीत्। वै�दककाले नाय�ः आ�धका�श��ताः
आसन्। गाग� मै�ेयी लोपा: घोषा�प �व��य:
वेदशा��ाथा��नपुणाः आसन्। का�लदास�य प�नी 
�व�ो�मा महती �व�षी आसीत्। आधु�नककाल े
���य: �श�णा�नवाय�म्। य�द माता सु�श��ता भवेत ्
त�ह� सा �वपु�ाणां पालनं �श�णं च सुचा��पेण कतु�
श�नो�त। य�द सा अ�श��ता, त�ह� त�याः स�तानम�प
�व�ाहीना सं�कारहीना च भ�व�य�त। �श��ता नारी 
अ�धकयो�यता गृहकाय�संचालने समथा� भव�त।

��यंका वमा�  
�नातकम ्

�ी �श�या जीवन �क�  अ��
.
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संसारे सव� जनाः सुख�म���त। सुखं श��त�य तदैव भवतो यदा मनु�यः स�तु� भव�त। य��क��चत् �वक�येन प�र�मेण �य�नेन
च �ा�ो�त। त�ैव सुखानुभू�तकरणं स�तोष�म�यु�यते। ये जना: स�तोषहीना भव��त, ते धनलाभेऽ�प� पया���त सुखसाम�ी
स�वेऽ�प अस�तु�ाः स�तोऽ�यद�प धनं �ा�तु�म��तो �म��त। एवं तेषां जीवन �खमधं अशा��तयु�� भव�त।
जीवनसुखशा��तलाभाय स�तोष�य मह�याव�यकता वत�ते। स�तोष�य सद ्भावादेव ऋषयोः मुनयोः महष�य� जग��ा भव��त।
उ� च-
स�तोषामृततृ�तानां य�सुखं शा�तचेतसाम्।
कुत�त�नलु�ाना-�मत�ेत� धावताम्॥

महाभारते भगवता �ासेना�प स�तोष�य मह�वं ��तपादयतो�म��त- 'अ�तो ना��त �पयासायाः स�तोष: परमं सुखं।' ये एवं
�वचारय��त यद ्य�द वयं स�तोषमा��य�याम�त�ह अ�माकमु��तन� भ�व�यती�त ते व�तुतो मुखा� एवं स��त । स�तोषोऽ�प महती
�ीर��त। तथा �ह -
सपा�ः �पब��त पवनं न च �ब�ला�ते
शु�कै�तृणैः वनगजा ब�लनो भव��त।
��ाशनेन मुनयः �पय��त कालम्
स�तोष एव पु�ष�य परं �नधानम्॥

ये स�तोषयु�ा भव��त, तेषां कृते जगदेतत् सुखमयं भव�त।यता �ह-
वय�मह प�रतु�ा व�कलै��वं �कूलै:
सम इव प�रतोषो �न�व�शेषो �वशेष:।
स तु भव�त द�र�ो य�य तृ�णा �वशाला
मन�स च प�रतु�े कोऽथ�वान् को द�र�:॥

अ�प च -
अ�क�चन�य दा�त�य शा�त�य समचेतसः।
मया संतु�मनसः सवा�ः सुखमया �दशः।।

केचन स�तोष�य इमयथ� मृहण��त यद ्मनु�य: सव� कम� �यजेत् तेऽ�प अत�वा�ाः स��त। स�तोष�य केवलमयं भावोऽ��त यद्
य�����चत् �मेण �ा�ुपात्, त�ैव स�तोषं कुया�त्। अनु�चतैः �कारै: धन�योपाज�नं य�नं न कुया�त्। धन�पकृते वा �वक�ये
�वा�यं न �वनाशयेत् सव�षान् ��यो न �वान्। धनं सुखाथ� चा��त, धनं चा�माकं कृते वत�ते, न तु वयं धनाथ� �मः। अत�तावदेव
धनं �हतकरः वत�ते, यतः �वा�यम�प सुर��तं भव�त सुखं शा��त च �ा�ो�त। अतः सव�र�प सुखशा��त�ा�तयै स�तोषोपादेय:।। 

स�ोषैव पु�ष� परं �वधानम्

ज�तन
�नातक सं�कृतम्, �थमवष�ः
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योग: आयुव�द: च

योग�व�ा भारतवष��य अमू�य�न�ध:। पुराकालादेव अ�व����पेण गु�पर�रापूव�कमं �च�लताऽऽसीत् गु�पर�रेयम्।
व�तुत ऋ�षमु�नयो�गनाम�यवसायज�नतं
साधनाल�ं अ�तज�गतो मह�वपूण�म�त�व�ान भव�त तथा। अनेन योगसमा�धना ऋषयो म��ान् ��ंसमथा�: आसन्
�ीम�गव��तायां योग�य ���वध�वं व�ण�तं �ीकृ�णेन। 
यथा- �ानयोगः, कम�योग�। पर�रा�नरपे�ं मो�साधन�वेन कम��ानयोग�पं �न�ा�यमु�म। योगदश�नानुसारेण योग�य अ�
अ�ा�न स��त। त��ं योगदश�न, यम्-�नयम्-आसन �ाणायाम-��याहार-धारणा-�यान-समाधयोऽ�ा�ा�न- इ�त। एतेषां
व�हर�ा�तर�भेदेन ���वध�वं कल�यते।
एषु यम- �नयम- आसन-�ाणायाम- ��याहराद��न प�चा�ा�न व�हर�ा�न स��त। धारणा- �यान- समाधी�त �ी�ण अ�तर�ा�ण
भव��त। यतो �ह एतेषाम�तः करणेन साकमेव स�ब�ो �व�ते। 
 
अतः एतेषाम�तर��वम्। मह�ष�णा पत��लना �यानां कृते संयमः इ�यु�यते। त�था- �यमेक� संयमः। अ�ा�योग�ारा
�माण- �वपय�य- �वक�प- �न�ा- �मृ�या�दप�च�वृ�ीनां �नरोधं कृ�वा योगसमाधौ ��वश�त योगी। कम�फलमनपे�माणः सन्
अव�यं काय�तया �व�हतं कम� य: करो�त स एव योगी भव�त । इ���यभोगेषु त�साधनेषु च कम�सु यदा आस��� न करो�त, सवा�न्
भोग�वषयान् प�र�यज�त तदा स योगा�ढं उ�ते। स एका�ते ��तः सन् स�शू�यो भू�वा मनः वशीकृ�य आशां प�र�ह�च
प�र�य�य सततमा�मानं समा�हतां कुया�त्। त�ासनमुप�व�य एका�ं �व�ेपर�हतं मनः कृ�वा योगम�यसेत्। य�य आहार�वहार�
�नय�मतः, सव�षु कम�सु य�य चे�ा �नय�मता, य�य शयनः जागरण�च �नय�मतं त�य �ःख�नव��को योगो �स�दय�त।

आयुव�द�य इ�तहास: वै�दककालादेव आर�यते। अतः प�ा�सह��वष��योऽ�प 
�ाचीनोऽयं इ�तहासः। �वशेषतः ���तपूव�चतुथ�शतकादार�य ���तशक�य
११ शतकपय��तम् आयुव�द�य उ�कृ�पर�रा: न केवलं �चारे आसन् अ�प त ु
त�कालीनेषु ��यातेषु नाल�दा, �व�मशीला, वलभी इ�या�दषु �व��व�ालयेष ु
�मुख�वषय�वेन पाठय�ते �म। भारतीये: सह �वदेशीय�ा�ा अ�प अ�य �योजन ं
�ा�तव�त आसन् ।
 
चरकाचाय��वर�चता 'चरकसं�हता',
सु�ुताचाय��णीता 'सु�ुतसं�हता'
वा�भट��थतम् 'अ�ा��दयम्' 
माधवकर�य 'माधव�नदानम्' 
शा�धर�य' शा�धरप��त:' इ�यादयः 
आयुव�द�य �मुख��ा:।

चरकस�हतायां ३४१ स�यज�य��ाणां, 
१७७ �ा�णज�य��ाणां, 
६४ ख�नज��ाणां च उ�लेख: 
कृतोऽ��त।
���या�य मह�वम�भल�य 
अ�य नैका�न �ा�याना�न र�चता�न। 
चरकसं�हतायां ८ �ाना�न स��त। 
मूलत: एषा अ��नवेशेन र�चता सं�हता। त� चरकमह�ष�णा ��तसं�कारः कृतः। ततः �ढबलना�ना अपरेण वै�ेन संपूरणं कृतम्।
एवम् अ� उपल�ायां चरकसं�हतायाम् एषां �याणां कतृ��वं �व�ते। कृ��नोऽ�प आयुव�द: अ�ाधा �वभ�ः।
 
श�य-शाला�य-काय�च�क�सा-कौमारभृ�य- 
अगदत��-रसाचनतन् �-वाजीकरणानी�त।। अ�भषेक झा

परा�नातक
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�श�ा मनु�ये �वक���ाकत���य �ानमादधा�त। �श�यैव जना: शुभं कम� कुव���त, अशुभं च प�र�यज��त। �श��ता एवं जना
देशसेवां रा�र�ां रा�संचालनं पठनं पाठनं �व�ानो��त च कुव���त । यथा पु�षे�य: �श�ा �ेय�करी वत�ते, तथैव ��ी�योऽ�प
�श�ायाः महती आव�यकता वत�ते ।

��ीणां कृते �श�ायाः महती आव�यकता एक�मात् कारणाद ् वत�ते यत् सा एव समथ� �ा�त मातरो भव��त । यथा मातरो
भव��त, तथैव स�त�तभ�व�त य�द मातरोऽ�श��ताः �व�ाशू�या: कत���ानहीना� स��त, त�ह� पु�ाः पु�य� तथैवा�व�ा��ता:
कुशलता - र�हतारच भ�व�य��त। य�द नाया�ः �श��ताः स��त, त�ह� ताः �वपु�ाणां पालनं र�णं �श�ण�वकं च स�य�ा
क�र�य��त, एवं तासां स�त�तः �व�ायु�ा ��ा पु�ा स��णोपेता च भ�व�य�त। अतएव महा�नवा�णत��ो अ�यु�म��त- 

'क�याऽ�येवं लालनीया, �श�णीया �य�नतः।' 

�ववाहे सं�ाते क�या: गृह�ा�मे ��वश��त। य�द पु�षो �व�ान् ��ी च �व�ाशू�या भव�त त�ह� तयोः दा��यजीवनं सुखकरं न
भव�त। �व�ाया अभावात् ��ी �वक�यं कत��ं ��ी कत�� न जाना�त, अतएव वटवो रोगा �ाधय� त� �ानं कुव���त। अत:
��ीणाम�प �श�ा पु�ाणां �श�ाषपेत आव�यक� वत�ते। ���यो मातृश�े, �तीकभूताः स��त अत�तासां सदा स�मानं करणीयः।
य��मन् देशे समाजे च ��ीणामादरो भव�त, स देश: समाज�ो��त �ा�ुतः। उ�ं च मनुना।

 'य� नाय��तु पूजय�ते, रम�ते त� देवता :'

बा�लकानां �श�ा बालकै: सदैव �यात्, पृथक् वा, इ�येष �वषयः सा�तं यावद ्�ववादा�दमेवा��त। ��ी�श�ाया भारते �थमं
ब��वरोषोऽभवत्। साम�त सं समा�त�ायैव ��ी�श�ाया: का�न हा�योऽ�प ��य�ते, तासां प�रमाज�न कत��म्। �श��ता:
���यः �ायोऽ�धकं सुकुमाय� भव��त। तासां चेतो �हकम�स�ादने न तथा संल�ं भव�त यथा �वलासे अमोदे �मोदे च रमते ।
एता��ुटय: प�रभाज�नीया: ��ीणां सा �श�ाऽध�वे �वशेषतो लाभ�दा �व�ते, यथा ता; गृहकम��वीणा: कुला�ना: स�य:
प�त�ता: सा��ो �व��यो मात� भव��त। यथा ता देश�य समाज�य च क�याणस�ादने �कृता भव��त, सैव �श�ा �हताकरी
वत�ते।

देश� समाज� चो��यै �ीवृ�यै च ��ी�श�ाऽ�याव�यक� वत�ते ।।

�ी�श�ाया आव�कता

सोनल
�नातक सं�कृतम्, �थमवष�ः
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�ी �श�ा

कदा�चदोऽहमं म�ये
खड्गं भू�वा संसारात् ��ाचारं �छ�ं कुया�म्
कदा�चदोऽहमं म�ये
छु�रकां भू�वा आवयो: सम�यानां �छ�ं कुया�म्
कदा�चदोऽहमं म�ये
शत�न� भू�वा संसारात् आतङ्कवादं ह�तयाम्
कदा�चदोऽहमं म�ये
�खे�धनीम् भू�वा पृ�थ�ाः पीडानाम् सुसदनं कुया�म्

परं वयं सव� मनु�याः….! 
पर�तु यदा वयं केवलं �ेम-सहचारौ �सार�यतुं श�नुमः
तदा �ेम एव सवा� स�यानां �नदानं कुम�ः।।

आया� जामकर:
�नातक वा�ण�य �वभाग:, ��तीयवष�ः

कदा�चदोऽहम म�े
.

एकम�प �े� ना��त, य� नाया�ः �भावं ना��त।
�व�ालयेषु, महा�व�ालयेषु, काया�लयेषु सव�� नाया�ः
काय�रताः स��त। । �क�ब�ता अनेकाः नाया�:
संसदस्द�्याः स��त। नगरपा�लकासु, �वधानसभासु,
लोकसभासु अ�प सद�याः स��त, ताः सुचा��पेण
काय� कुव���त च। �ीमती इं�दरा गांधी महोदया अ�माकं
देश�य �धानमं��पदमलंकृता। �ीमती सो�नया गांधी
महोदया�प राजनी�यां काय�रता��त। कुल�य तथा
समाज�य उ�तयाथ� ��ी�श�ा अ�नवाय� खलु। यतः
�श��ता नारी न केवलं �वजीवनं सफलीकरो�त, �क�तु
सा प�रवार�य रा��याऽ�प अ�युदयं करो�त। सु�श��त
नारी सदैव पू�यते। उ�चतं इदं क�यते- "य� नाय��तु
पू�य�ते, रम�ते त� देवता:।" �श�ण तावत् सव�षां
मानवानां मूलभूता�धकाराः। पु�षाः यथा उ�ा�ययनं
कुव���त तथैव म�हला अ�प अ�येतु अह���त।
�ाचीनकाले अ�प ���यः �वशेषा�यायनं कुव���त �म।
वेदकाले गाग�, मै�ेयी, वाच�नवी इ�या�ा: ���यः �वेषां
�ानवैभवेन �व��सभासु �वराज�ते �म। एतत् सव��त
�श�ण�यैव �भाव:। सु�श��त ��ी अ�यान�प
�श�णाथ� �े�य�त । काला�तरे वैदे�शकै: अ�माकं देश
आ�ांतः। तदा ��ीणां �श�णं ��गत�ायः स�ातं।।

�ववेक 
�नातक सं�कृतम्, �थमवष�ः
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�व�भारता�भयान�य �ार�ः अ�टूबरमास�य ���ीयता�रकायां २०१४ ई�वीयतमे वष� भारतसव�कार�य लोक��य
�धानम���णा �ीमता नरे�� मोद� महाभागेन कृतः । अ��मन् �दवसे महा�मागां�धन: ज�म�दवसः मा�यते । गांधी महोदय�य
महत�यासेन भारतं �वत��ं तु अभवत् पर�तु �व�भारत�य " त�य �व�: न अपूरयत । एतदथ� भारतसव�कारणेदं अ�भयानं
�चा�लतम्।

�व�भारता�भयान�य उ�े�य सव�� सामु�हकानां शौचालयानां �नमा�णम��त येन शौचसम�याया: समाधानं भवेत् । जना: नाय�ः
पु�षा� �न�म�तशौचालयं एव मल�वसजनं कुयु�: ना�य�ं । अ�प चावकारणी य� त� �न�ेपणं �न�ष� �यात् तेन देश: �व�:
�नम�ल: च �त�ेत् ।

इदम�भयानं अ�धका�रक�पेण अ�ैलमास�य �थमता�रकायां १९९९ तमे वष� पचा�लतम् । भारतसव�कारः
�ापक�ामीण�व�ताकाय��म�य पुनग�ठन अकरोत् पूण��व�ता अ�भयानं च अचालयत् । इदम�भयानं '�नम�ल भारत
अ�भयानम्' इ�त ना�ना अ�प अभीह�तम् । �व� भारत अ�भयान �सत�बरमास�य २४ ता�रकायां २०१४ तमे वष�
के���यम��ीम�डलेन �नम�लं भारत अ�भयान�य पुनग�ठनं कृतम् ।

'�नम�ल भारत अ�भयानम्,' (१९९९ त : २०१२ पय�तं पूण� �व�ता अ�भयानं भारत सव�कारेण �चा�लत सामुदा�यकः -
भागीदारी यु�ं पूण��व�तायाः �स�ा�तानामेक: काय��म: आसीत् । इमां ���त� �ा�तकतृ�न् �ामाः "�ामपुर�कार "
काय��म�य अ�तग�त मौ��कपुर�कारान् �ा�तव�तः । सव�कारेण अ�टूबरमास�य ��तीयता�रका २०१९ पय�तं मु��ानेषु
शौचमु�ं भारतं �ा�तुं संक�पः कृतेः वत�ते । महा�मन: गां�धनः १५० ज�म�दवसे १.२ को�ट शौचालयानां �नमा�ण करणीयम् ।
एतदथ� सव�कारेण १.९६ म�यको�ट�पयका�ण आवं�टता�न स��त।

अ�माकं देश�य महानगरेषु, नगरेषु, �ामेषु च य� त� अवकारादयः अव�श�यः �सृताः भव��त �म। अधुनाऽ�प भव��त एव ।
अ�मात् कारणात् �ापकजनजागरण�य आव�यकता सव�कारेण अनुभूता एतदथ� �व�याता: सामा�जक काय�कता�रः नेतारः
अ�भने�यादय: जनजागरणाथा�य �नयु�ाः | एतेषां कत��ं यत् सव�� �व-�वलोक��यतायाः उपयोगः देश�य �व�तायै कत��ः
। जनेषु अ��मन् �वषये जाग�कता उ�ाटया येन ते त�- कु�ा�प अ�व�ता�सारणं न कुयु�: । गृहेषु, आपणेषु, माग�षु
राजमाग�षु सर�णषु साव�ज�नक�ानेषु �व�ताया: वातावरणं �नमा�ण�तु। �व�तायामेव शोभनं �वा�यं भव�त, जनाः ��णा:
न भव��त । अ�माकं वातावरणं शु�ं �नम�लं च भवेत् इ�त सव�ः एव अवग�त�ं एव।

��भारत अ�भयानम् 

अ�वनाशः कुमार वमा�:
�नातक सं�कृतम्
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त��मन् �व� �व�ालयप�रसरः एव ���शद-्एकप�र�मते �देशे
�ा�तः आसीत् । भ��यार�ख��जः १२०० तमे वष� भीकरेण
के�� आ�मणेन सम�ं नगरं �व��व�ालयं च ना�शतवान् ।
मासान् यावत् तु ��ालयः �वलन् आसीत् इ�या�दकं कृता
बब�रं वण�नं सव�ण अ�प �ातपूव� इ�यतः स च अंशः ना�
�व�ताय�ते ।

२. त��शला- 
नल�दासमन�तरं �ूयमाणं नाम इदम् । �वीयां मह�ां
�यापयत् इदं नाम त�का�लक�य ��स��य �व��व�ालय�य
�मृतीः जागरय�त अ�मासु । वत�मान पा�क�ान�य उ�र�द�श
राजते �म अयं �व��व�ालयः । प�चमे शतके ��ते अ��मन्
�व��व�ालये वै�दकं, धम�शा��परं, दश�नस�ब�ं च अ�ययनं
भव�त �म आ�ध�येन । �ह��त�व�ानेन सह बौ�जैनाद�नां
अ�प त�व�ानं त��शलायां अ�या�यते �म । चाण�येन
च��गु�तमौय�ः अ�प अ�ययनाथ� अ�ैव नीतः आसीत् ।
बौ�त�व�ान�य 'महायान'भागः अ�प अ�ैव �व�पं
ल�वान् इ�यतः बौ�ानां ��ा त��शला �वशेष�ानं
भजते। 

�ानाज�नं, �व�ा�यासः, अ�ययने�यादयः श�दाः आ
वै�दकात् कालात् �व�श�ं �ानमावह��त भारते। �चरं �ानं
�पपासवः स�तः अ�म�पूव�जाः �व�भ�ानां शा��ाणां
अ�ययना�यापनत�पराः स�तः ब�नां शा��कला�वधानां
धातारः आसन् । �ाकरणदश�नाद�नां तु मह�यः पर�राः
एव भारत�य नानाकोणेषु �वलस��त �म । गु�गृहे अ�ययनं,
आ�मे अ�ययनं इ�या�दकं तु महता �माणेन एव आसीत् ।
बहवः �व��व�ालयाः अ�प भारते आसन् । तेषु केचन
��स�ाः । पुनः केचन न तावत् ��स��� गताः । �क�तु
सव�षाम् अ�प �व��व�ालयानां देशाय �दानं तु अ��त
अ�नतरसाधारणम् । तेषु �मुखाणां केषा��चत्
�व��व�ालयानां सामा�यप�रचयः अनेन लेखेन काय�ते ।
 
१. नाल�दा - 
�ाचीनभारतीय�व��व�ालयेषु अ�य�तं ��स�ः - अयं
�व�ालयः ४२७ तमसामा�यवष�तः ११९७ पय��तं �व�
�तरीयं अ�ययनके��ं आसीत् । वत�मान �बहाररा�य��य
पाटणानगर�य समीपे मगध सा�ा�ये आसीत् अयं
�व��व�ालयः । भारतीयाः छा�ाः इव इ�डोने�शया-चीन-
�ीक-प�श�या �भृ�त�यः देशे�यः अ�प आगताः छा�ाः
नल�दायां अधीयते �म । अ��मन् �व��व�ालये �व��य
मह�मः ��ालयः आसीत्, य� सह��शः ताड��ाः अ�प
आसन् । धम��चनामके भवन समु�ये र�नसागरः,
र�नोद�धः, र�नर�कः चे�त भवन�ये �व�तृतः आसीत्
��ालयः । तेषु र�नोद�धभवनं नवा�ा�मकं आसीत् इ�य�
�माणा�न उपल�य�ते । बौ�मतीयं केव�सू�ं �ापय�त यत्
नल�दा मह�या जनसङ्�यया यु�ं �क�चन समृ�ं महानगरं
आसीत् इ�त । 

भारत� �ाचीनतम �व��व�ाता:
�व��व�ालया:

.

वयसः षोडषे वष� त��शलायां �वेशः द�यते �म । वेदाः,
नाना�व�ाः, �व�भ�ाः कलाः च पा��ते �म त� । धनु�व��ा,
गज�व�ा, वै�क�य�व�ानं, सै�य�व�ा इ�यादयः अ�प
�वशेषतया अ�या�य�ते �म । केषा��चत् मतं यत् त��शला
�ै�तपूव� स�तमे वष� आसीत् इ�त । दाशरथेः भरत�य पु��य
'त�'�य ना�ना एषा नगरी अ�भ�ायते । चाण�यः अथ�शा��ं
अ�ैव �णीतवान्, आयुव�द�ः : चरकः अ�ैव प�ठतवान्
इ�येतद�प मह�वभूतं त�वं �मत��म् ।
 
वै��कभूगोल��ा मौय�-�ीक्-कुशानां योज�य�ी आसीत् इयं
त��शला एव । 
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शता�धकेषु मठेषु �भ�ूणां आवास�व�ा प�रक��पता
भव�त �म । वल�यां बहवः धना�ाः
�व��व�ालयीय�व�ा�यः अथ�साहा�यं कुव���त �म ।
महाराजः मै�कः �व� �व�ालय�य पालकः आसीत् । त�य
�दव�तेः अन�तरं त�ंशीयाः अ�प वलभ� पा�लतव�तः ।

द��णे�शया-म�यै�शययोः के��भागे ��तायां त��शलायां
�वीयं सा�ा�यं ��त�ाप�यतुं ब��भः रा�यकतृ��भः अनेके
�य�नाः कृताः । अ�ते प�चमे शतके �णाः तां ना�शतव�तः ।

3. �व�म�शला- 
महाराजः धम�पालः एतं �व��व�ालयं �ा�पतवान् ।
�ख��ज�ारा अ�या�प नाशः यावत् न जातः, तावत्
सह��ा�युता शता�धक�श�कयुता च �व�म�शला
रारा�यते �म।

वत�मान�बहाररा�ये भागलपुरसमीपे एतद�यं �ानं इ�त
उ�यते। अतीशः इ�त क�न �व�ान् अ�याः मठा�धप�तः
आसीत्। त��शा���य अ�ययनं �व�म�शलाम् अ�ये�यः
�व��व�ालये�यः पृथ�करो�त। �तबेट�यबौ�मत�य
शम�पर�रायाः �णेता अतीशद�पङ्करः �व�म�शलायाः
छा�ः आसीत्। 

४. वलभी- 
गुजराते सौरा�े ६००-१२०० तमं ���ता�दं यावत् �वीयं
अ��त�वं आवह�त �म वलभी�व��व�ालयः । बौ�मत�य
हीनयानपर�रायाः �मुखके��भूतः अयं �व��व�ालय
अथ�शा��-नी�तशा��-�वसाय-कृ�ष�व�ापनाद�नां
�वषयाणाम�प अ�यापनके��ं आसीत् । वल�यां
प�ठतवद�्यः छा�े�यः देश�य �व�भ��ानेषु उ�तपदे
�नयु��ः क��यते �म राज�भः । गुणम�तः, ��रम�तः इ�येतौ
बौ��व�ांसौ वलभी�नातकौ आ�ताम् । कथास�र�सागरे
अ�य �व��व�ालय�य गौरवो�लेखः अ��त - 'क�न
�ा�णः �वीयं पु�ं नल�दावाराणसी�भृती�न �ाना�न ��त
अ�ेष�य�वा वलभ� ��त �ेषय�त' इ�त । �आन् �सा�ः
वलभ� वण�यन् �लख�त- 'षट्सह��ं �भ�वः अ��मन्
�व��व�ालये पठ��त �म' इ�त । 

५. सोमपुरम ्- 
ब�ाले चतु�शतं वषा��ण यावत् ��त�य
सोमपुर�व��व�ालय�य �नमा�णं महाराजेन धम�पालेन कृतं
आसीत् । २७ एक�व��तृतायां भूमौ २१एकर् प�र�मते �ाने
�व��व�ालय�य भवनं आसीत् । �ह�� बौ� जैनदश�नानां
सुपु�ं के��ं आसीत् इदम् । भवन�य अलङ्कारप��तः
क�बो�डयाप��त� अनुसर�त �म । महायानबौ�मत�य
व�यानपर�रा सोमपुरे प�रपा�यते �म । अतः
'सोमपुरमहा�वहारः' इ�त ना�ना अ�य �व� �व�ालय�य
��स��ः।

६. जग�लः – 
वत�मानबा�लादेशे वरे��नामके �ाने रामपालमहाराजेन
�ा�पतः अयं �व��व�ालयः पाल वंशीयैः भू�रशः पा�लतः ।
मगधब�ालयोः �व�मानेषु �व��व�ालयेषु अ�य �वषये
आ�ध�येन वण�नं न उपल�यते । रा�य�नय��णेन �वृ��य
अ�य �व� �व�ालय�य अ�यैः सोमपुर-ओद�तपुरी�भृ�त�भः
सह साम��य�वहाराः आसन् । अयम् अ�प महा�वहारः
इ�त क�यते।
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एतद�त�र�य नागाजु�नको�डः (८००-१०४०) शारदापीठं,
का�चीपुरं, सुने�देवीप�रवारेणा 
(�ी लङ्का�म्), वाराणासी, मा�यखेटः (कणा�टक�ः)
इ�याद��न अ�प ब��न �श�ाके��ा�ण �याता�न आसन्
जाग�तक�तरे । २०१३ तमे वष� ब�ालरा�ये उ�खननावसरे
मु�ीग��वहार�य अ��त�वं अ�भ�ातं, य� च ८००० छा�ाः
अ�ययनं कुव���त �म इ�त �ूयते । अ�ाव�ध अ�ाता�न
के��ा�ण अ�प �युः एव ब��न एता�न के��ा�ण भारत�य
�श�ण�व�ायाः उ�कृ�तां सव�जनल�यतां �ापकतां च
�माणय��त ।
 
नल�दाजनपदे (�बहाररा�ये 'ते�हार�व��व�ालयः आसीत्
इ�यंशः २०१४ तमे जातात् उ�खननात् अवगतः । अयं
�व��व�ालयः नल�दातः पूव�म् एव आसीत् ।��ये�सा�ः
�व�वासावसरे एतं �व��व�ालयं स���वान् आसीत् |
एवं�वधाः इतोऽ�य�ये बहवः �व��व�ालयाः �ाचीनकाले �युः
। वैदे�शकैः कृतैः वण�नैः केषा��चत् अ��त�वं �ुट�भूतम् ।
अ�ये तु �ूरकम�णां बब�रतायाः कवलीभूताः स�तः इ�त ह
आस' इ�त श�दवा�याः ट�- अभवन् । सह��शः छा�ाणां
�ान�पपासां शम�यतुं �माः एते �व��व�ालयाः भारतीयाम्
अ�ययनास��� रैः �ोतय��त । तदानी�तनैः राजवंशैः,
महाराजैः च एतदथ� या �वशेष�ाधा�यं यत् प�रक��पतम्
आसीत् तेन तेषाम�प सामा�जक�ानवृ�ये सकत��तायाः
बोधः आसीत् इ�त अवग�यते ।

�वीयं सा�ा�यं ��त�ाप�यतुं कृतः महान् नरसंहारः तु
एक�वधः । �क�तु ई�शानां �व��व�ालयानां नाशः �व��य
मानवतायाः च हानये इ�त आ�ा�तैः �ण-शक ने अरब-
मु��लमैः न बु�म् । भारतीय�ानभा�डारभूतानां एतेषां
�व��व�ालयानां महान् भागः ना�शतः �यात् चेद�प अधुना�प
अ�ययनाथ� उपल�यमाना�न सा�या�ण तु स��त एव ब��न ।
सं�कृत�ाः त�दतर�वषय�न�णाताः स�तः �ाना�ययनके��ा�ण
उ�ा� पुनर�प �व��य मानव स�यतायै प�रशु�ं �ानं �क�
�वतरेयुः ? नामा�न �भ�ा�न �युः नाम, �क�तु 'आ नो भ�ाः
�तवो य�तु �व�तः' इ�य� यथा उ�ं तथा छा�ाः अ�येतारः
च �व��य नानाकोणे�यः अ� आग�य येषु पठेयुः ता�शा�न
�ाना�न, �व� �व�ालयाः वा �क� पुनर�प न सृ�येरन् ?
�ेरकात् इ�तहासात् �ेरणां ल��वा �ानमूलं �ेरकभ�व�यं �क�
वयं ���ुं न श�नुयाम ?

७. ओद�तपुरी- 
�बहार�े �हर�य�भाते अ�य �व� �व�ालय�य अवशेषाः
उपल�य�ते । पालवंशीयेन गोपालमहाराजेन अ�य �ापना
कृता।�व��व�ालय�य इ�तहासः �तबेट�यचीनदेशीय��े�यः
�ातुं श�यः । अ��मन् �व��व�ालये १२,००० छा�ाः
पठ��त �म इ�त �ूयते । �व�म�शलायां �ा�यापक�वेन काय�
कुव�न् आचाय�ः �ीग�ः ओद�तपुरी�नातकः आसीत् । �द�व
भाक् अयं अ�प �व��व�ालयः �ूरकम�णा ब��तयार
�ख��जना �वं�सतः ।

८. पु�प�ग�रः - 
एतद�याः अवशेषाः ओ�डशारा�य�य कटक-
जजपुरजनपदयोः समुपल�य�ते। आ�य-म��दर �तूपाद�न्
आवह�सु ��षु पव�ता�ेषु �व��व�ालय�य �ा��तः अवत�त ।
तेषां नामा�न - ल�लत�ग�रः, र�न�ग�रः, उदय�ग�रः चे�त ।
एते पव�ताः ल�डुडीपव�तमालायाः भागभूताः । �ा�णीन�ाः
उपनद� केलुवा एतेषां पव�तानां पूव��र�द�श �वह�ती
�व��व�ालय�य �च�ं ��ी करो�त।

पु�प�ग�र�व��व�ालय�य �नमा�ता आसीत् �वयं स�ाट्
अशोकः एव । एतेषु ��षु �ग�रषु ल�लत�ग�रः �ाचीनतमः ।
बौ��वचार�य �ाचीनतमवा�तु�पेण तद�या �या�तः इ�त
अ�भ�य��त इ�तहास�ाः । अ��मन् �गरौ तारा, अपरा�जता,
��ापार�मता, मै�ेयः इ�येतेषां �च�ैः सह भू�म�ृक्,
�यानम�नः च बु�ः अ�प �च��तः ��यते। ल�लत�गरेः
मु�य�तूपः सा��चशै�या �न�म�तः सन् १५ पाद�मतं
�ास�व�तारं आध�े। तेन �रतः सः ��ुं श�यः। �व�पा,
�च�ो�पला इ�येतयोः न�ोः सा���ये अ��त अयं
ल�लत�ग�रः।

है�पी सौरभ
परा�नातकम् सं�कृतम्, �थमवष�ः
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क��म���त् नगरे क�न चोरः आसीत्। सः चौय� अतीव �नपुणः । एकदा च�वारः प��डताः त��मन् नगरे आगतव�तः । प��डतानां
स�वधे अ�धकं धनम् आसीत् । तद ्धनम् अपहरणीयम् इ�त चोरः �च��ततवान् अतः सः तेषां �नेहं स�ा�दतवान् । �क�तु
प��डताः सव� धनं द�वा ब�मू�या�न र�ना�न ��तव�तः । ता�न र�ना�न कोषे �ाप�य�वा ततः ते ���तव�तः ।

तदा चोरः �च��ततवान् - 'अहम् अ�प एतैः सह ग�ा�म। माग� कु�ा�प एतेषां वधं कृ�वा र�ना�न अपह�र�या�म' इ�त । अतः सः
तान् उ�वान् - "भोः प��डताः! अहं भव��ः �वना जी�वतुं न श�नो�म। अतः भव��ः सह एव आग�ा�म, कृपया अनुम�त�
य��तु" इ�त। प��डताः एतत् अ��कृतव�तः । अन�तरं ते सव� ततः ���तव�तः ।

माग�म�ये अर�यम् आसीत्। त� �कराताः वासं कुव���त। �करातवसतौ क�न काकः आसीत् । सः �व�च�श��मान्। माग� ये
ग���त तेषां स�वधे धनम् अ��त चेत् सः जाना�त। �करातान् सूचय�त च। इदान� प��डतान् ��्वा काकः �वभाषया �करातान्
उ�वान् - "रे �कराताः! धाव�तु, एतेषां प��डतानां स�वधे धनम् अ��त। तद ्भव�तः वशीकुव��तु" इ�त ।

तदा प��डताः र�नर�णाथ�म् एकम् उपायं �च��ततव�तः । ते र�ना�न गीण�व�तः । �कराताः काक�य वचनं �ु�वा प��डतान्
ब�व�तः । तेषां व��ा�ण �न�का�य सव�� अ��व�व�तः । पर�तु धनं न ल�म् । तदा �कराताः उ�व�तः - "भोः ! धनम् अ��त
एव । तत् य��तु । नो चेत् सव�षां वधं कृ�वा चम� �वदाय� ��य�म् अ�वेषणं कुम�ः" इ�त ।

�करातानां वचनं �ु�वा चोरः �च��ततवान्- 'यदा एते प��डतानां वधं कृ�वा शरीरे अ�वेषणं कुव���त तदा र�ना�न ल�य�ते । तदा
मम शरीरे अ�प र�नं �यात् इ�त ममा�प वधं कुव���त एव । अतः अहं �थमं मम वधं कतु� वदा�म । मम शरीरे तु र�नं ना��त । तद्
�ा�वा �कराताः प��डतान् मु�च��त । मम �ाणाप�णेन प��डतानां र�णं भवतु' इ�त ।

अन�तरं सः उ�वान् - "भोः �कराताः ! अ�माकं स�वधे धनं �कम�प ना��त । तथा�प संशयः अ��त चेत् मम वधं कृ�वा प�य�तु"
इ�त । �कराताः चोर�य वधं कृतव�तः । शरीरे सव�� अ�वेषणं कृतव�तः। पर�तु कु�ा�प धनं न ल�म् । तदा ते काक�य वचनम्
एव अस�यं �यात् इ�त �च�त�य�वा �मायाचनं कृ�वा तान् प��डतान् सगौरवं ततः �े�षतव�तः ।

परोपकारी चोरः

�ड�ल केन
परा�नातकम् सं�कृतम्, �थमवष�ः
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वै�दकवा�ये ��तपा�दतानांप�चमहाय�ानां मानवजीवने
�नता�तं उपादेय�वं अ��त । य�ैः �ाकृ�तकं स�तुलनं
स�व�त । य�ेन पया�वरणसुर�ा, वायुम�डलप�व�ता,
�व�वधानां शारी�रक� मान�सक� रोगाणां �वनाश: उ��त�
द�घा�यु�य�च �ा�यते । य�ेन भू�म-वायु��षण�च अपाकतु�
श�य�ते। य�ानां मह�वं वेदेषु उ�ो�षतम् ।यजुव�दे
��ो��ः अ��त यत् य� एव �व��य ना�भः-
                   अयं य�ो भुवन�य ना�भः।'

ऋ�वेद�य पु�षसू�े व�ण�तम��त यत् संसार�य उ�प��ः
य�ादेव अभवत् । स एव संसार�य �थमो धम�ऽ�य��त ।
��ं यत् वै�दके धम� सं�कृ�या�चल य�ानां �मुख �ानं
आसीत् ।

वै�दकयुग�य धा�म�कं जीवने प�चमहाय�ानां स�ादनाय
�व�ाऽऽसीत् । प�चमहाय�ानां स�ादनं गृह��य
अ�नवाय� क���मासीत् । महाय�ेषु सव�षां पोषणाय
�व�वध�काराणां �यागाद�नां �वधानमासीत् । अ�मै
�योजनाय ��चया��मे गृ�हता�न �व�ा, आचारः,
�वा�यबलं च साहा�या�भवन् । ए�भरेव गृह�ो धनमुपा�य�
य�ान् स�ादय�त �म।

मनु�मृतौ वैवा�हकेऽ�नावेव प�चमहाय�ानां �ार�ः
��तपा�दतः। अनेन गृही प�चसूना दोषै: न �ल�यते।
प�चसूना स��त- चु�ली-उ�ाहनी, पोषणी-�ष�पला��मका,
उप�कर: - गृहोपकरणकु�डस�माज��या�दः, क�डनी-
उलूखले, उदकु�:- जलाधारकलश�। 

पशुवध�ानं�ह सूना। सूना इवेमा: चु�यादयः
�ह�सा�ानगुणयोगाद�ह�सा बीजा�येव गृह��य। अतः दोषैः
ए�भः न �ल�यते गृही�त कृ�वा प�चमहाय�ाः �व�हताः।
य��ं मनु�मृ�याम्-
 वैवा�हकेऽ�गौ कुव�त गृकंृ कम� यथा�व�ध। 
 प�चय��वधानं च पं�� चा�वा�हक� गृही।। 
 प�चसूनागृह��य चु�ली पेष�युप�करः । 
 क�डनी चोदकु�� ब�यते या�तु वाहयन्।।
 तासां �मेण सवा�सां �न�कृ�यथ� मह�ष��भः। 
 प�च�लृ�ता महाय�ाः ��यहं गृहमे�धनाम्।।

 यो यथाश�� प�चमहाय�ानां स�ादय�त सः उपयु��
प�चदोषैः च �ल�यते । यः गृह�: देवतानाम्, अ�तथीनाम्,
गु�णाम्, �पतॄणाम्, आ�मनः न �नव�प�त स ��वसन न
जीव�त । यथा-

 प�चैता�यो महाय�ा� हापय�त श��तः।
 स गृहेऽ�प वस���यं सूनादोषैन� �ल�यते ।
 देवताऽ�त�थ भृ�यानां �पतृगणामा�मन� यः ।
 न �नव�प�त प�चानमु��वस� स जीव�त ॥ 

प�चमहाय�ेषु अ�ययना�यापनं ��य�ः, �प�डदान दै�नक
�पतृतप�ण�दकाय� च �पतृय�ः, दै�नकहबना�दकम� देवय�ः,
ब�लवै�देवः भूतय�ः, अ�त�थस�कार� नृय�ः।

 अ�यापनं ��य�ः �पतृय��तु तप�णम् ॥
 का�यायन�मृ�या�प एवमेवो�म्-
 देवभूत-�पतृ��मनु�याणामनु�मात् ।
 महास�ा�ण जानीयात् त एवेह महामखाः ।।

प�महाय�ाना मह�
 

गृह�ा�म�तु गृह�कत��ाणां स�यग् स�ादनाथ�म��त
न केवलं सुखोपभोगाय। अतव �नधा��रता: प�चमहाय�ाः
धम�शा��कारैः।

��य�:- 
शतपथ�ा�णे व�ण�तम��त यत् ��त�दन�य
वेदा�ययनमेव ��य�ः। ��श�दः ता�पय� स�येन म��ेण
वेदेन वा अ��त, अतः ��य��या�भ�ायः वै�दकानां
म��ाणाम�ययना-�यापनेन अ��त ।
वेदानाम�ययना�यापनेन �ान�य वृ��भ�व�त । अतः
��य�ः �ानय�ोऽ�प क�यते । सव��ोदयं य�ः देवा:
��य�ेन �ी�णता: �वा�या�य�यो �व�वधान�युदयान्
ददा�त । �वा�याय�वषया�तु वेदवेदा�े�तहासपुराणादयः ।
��य�े ���गता�युदयः सम��क�याणं चा�तभ�व�त ।
न केदलमाया� अ�प�वाय�तरा अ�प �वा�यायं कुव���त �म।
रामायणानुसारं यातुधानानां �वा�यायः ��स�ः।
��य��य �तीकोऽधुना स�या�वधौ गाय�ीम�� पाठ
एव वत�ते ।

.  .  
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देवय�:-

देवय�े देव�ी�यथ� �तु�तः हवना�दको स�ा�ते। अतएव
मनुना होमो देवय�ः उ�:- �तोहोमः ।

एतदेव �वशद� ��यते मनु�मृ�याः ��स�ेन ट�काकारेण
कु�लूकभ�ेन- �तश�देन देवय�ा�यो होमः। वै�दकाः आया�ः
देवानां अनु�हणेनैव आ�मा�युदयं म�य�ते �म । य�मुखेन ते
देवानां सा���यमनुभूतव�तः। देवसा���येन मानावानां
����व�वकास�य स�ावनासीत्। वै�दकधारणानुसारं
देवा�तु कम��याः स�यपरायणा: उदारा: परा��मण:
सहायशीला� स��त।

 मानवा अ�प देवसा���येन एतेषां गुणाना�म�न ��त�ा कतु�ः
श�नुव��त । वै�दके काले गृ�हण: सायं �ातः
अ��नहो��वधानेन जु���त �म। हवने �ायशोऽ�ग: �तूयते
�म। म�या�े सोमय�ः स�ा�ते �म । अ�ये�यो देवे�यो
�व�वधा य� �व�हता आसन् । �व�धपूव�क �तादा�त�याद्
वृ��ः, वृ�े�म्, अ�ात् ��ाः जाय�ते, ��ा�धारय��त
जीवनम् । अत देवय�ो �ह सृ�ेमू�लम्-

 अ�नौ �ा�ता��तः स�यगा�द�यमुप�त�ते । 
 आ�द�या�ायते वृ��वृ��ेर�ं ततः �जाः ।।'

�व�ांसः महष�य� भोजनव��वासाद�नां �च�या�यो
�व�नमु��ा �ान�व�ानदश�नयोगा�द�वृ��षु सव�था संल�ना
अभवन्।

�न�कष��पेण व�ंु श�यते यत् ��य�ेन �ान�य धारा
�न�स�रता, देवय�ेन देवानां परा�मपरोपकारी �वाय�ी
कृतौ, �पतृय�ेन तप�या�णां स�चयं कृतम्, भूतय�ेन
सव�भूता�मै�यं ��त�ा�पत तथा च अ�त�थ य�ेन सव�जन
स�मृ��� �सा�धते�त प�चमहाय�ानां म�हमा ध�य एव।।

�पतृय�:-

मनु�मृ�यां �पतृय��य स�ादनाथ� �यः �वधयः व�ण�ताः। तेषु
�थमः तप�णम्, ��तीय: ब�लहरणम्, तृतीय�तु ��त�दनं
�ा�ः। �पतरा�दपूव�जान् ��त गृह��य कृत�ता �ापनमेव
�पतृय�ः। �नतरे�यः तप�ण�य �वधानं वत�ते ।
शतपथ�ा�णानुसारं �पतॄणां प�रतृ�तये �वधया सह
सोमह�वज�ला�दकं समप�णीयम्। तै��रीय�ा�णानुसारं
�पतृय�ेन �वग�लाम�य स�ावना�भमता-

 �पतृय�ेन �वग� गमय�त ।"

पुराणेषु ��त�दनम् अ�जल��धफलमूला�द�भः ��या
�ा�कम� �व�हतम् । अयं य�ः �न�यः �ा��व�धः । �पतृय�ेन
�पतृणामु�ादश�: �ो�साहनाय भवती�यस��द�धमेव ।

भूतय�:-

सव�ऽ� सु�खनः स���व�त सनातनी धारणा �व�ते। भूतय�े
सव�षां �ा�णनां प�रतृ�तये गृ�हणी �न�यमेव ब�लद�यते �म ।
उप�नष��वा��नहो�मुखेन सव�षां �ा�णनां भरणपोषणयोः
योजना स�ा�दता । मनुब��लवै�देव�ारा सव�षां प�रतृ�तये
ब�ल�वधानं �न�द�श�त। मनुना भूतय��य माहा��यमेवं
��तपा�दतम्-

 शुनां च प�ततानां च �पचां पापरो�गणाम् । 
 वायसानां कृमीणां च शनकै�न�व�पेद ्भु�व ।।
 एवं यः सव�भूता�न �ा�णो �न�यमच��त । 
 स ग��त परं �ानं तेजोमु�त�पथजु�ना ।।

नृय�:-

अ�त�थ-�भ�ुक-�ा�णाद�नां भोजना�दकेन स�कारः एवा��म
नृय�ः । अ�तथीन् ��त गृह�ाणां �दये सेवा भावना उ�प�ते
इ�येवा�य �मुखं �योजनम्। मह�ष�ः मनुःअ�त�थमेवं
प�रभाषते-

 अकरा�ं तु �नवस��त�थ��णः �मृतः । 
 अ�न�यं �ह ��तो य�मा��माद�त�थ��यते ।।

वै�दककालादेव लोक��योऽभवत् नृय�ः। सैव
अ�त�थय�ना�नाऽ�प अ�भधीयते । अ�त�थ य�ेन
सां�कृ�तकम�यु�ानं ��तपा�लतम् । असं�यः �व�ांसः
महष�य� भोजनव��वासाद�नां �च�या�यो �व�नमु��ा
�ान�व�ानदश�नयोगा�द�वृ��षु सव�था संल�ना अभवन्।

�न�कष��पेण व�ंु श�यते यत् ��य�ेन �ान�य धारा
�न�स�रता, देवय�ेन देवानां परा�मपरोपकारी �वाय�ी कृतौ,
�पतृय�ेन तप�या�णां स�चयं कृतम्, भूतय�ेन सव�भूता�मै�यं
��त�ा�पत तथा च अ�त�थ य�ेन सव�जन स�मृ���
�सा�धते�त प�चमहाय�ानां म�हमा ध�य एव।।

भागवत कुमार 
परा�नातकम ् 
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OUR ART EXPRESSIONS

Photo by- Akshay Rathore
B.A. (H) Hindi , Year I

Photo by- Ishan Gupta
B.Sc. (H) Physics, 2nd Year

Photo by- Manav Gupta
B.Sc. (H)Physics, 2nd Year

Artwork by- Samriddhi Gupta 
 B.Sc (H) Zoology, 2nd year 

Artwork by- Manassvi B Jain 
B.Sc (H) Mathematics , 3rd year 

Artwork by- Saumya Srirangam 
B.Sc (H) Chemistry, 2nd year 

Artwork by- Nikhil



Experiencing Art

Photo by- Ajay Pratap Jaiswal
B.Com . Prog., 2nd Year

Photo by- Ishan M V
B.Com . Prog., 1st Year

Photo by- Razia Sultana
B.Sc. Prog. Life Science, 1st Year

Photo by- Simran
B.A. (H) Political Science , 2nd Year

Embroidery by- Sunidhi Gupta
B.Com (H), 2nd year

Artwork by - Adyasha Abhilipsa
B.A. (H) English, 1st year 

Artwork by - Mehek Arora
Physical Sci with Che, 2nd year

Art by-  Mohit Singh

Art By - Rajan  Tomar
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